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wm PICIURE MAN TELLS OF FIGHT FIUII Dl 

Search For Linden Killer Still Fruitles
I WCHI.O BRIEFS ; ^ILL EXAMINE EVERY 

CITIZEN IN LINDEN 
IN SEEKING SLAYER

Capture of AcapuJco br Maxktn 
reToIntloolaU wai reportad today 
\tr the Itcbt crulMr. ClDclaaaU. 
atatiooed thara. Con&IUoaa ware 
ctfMrtbad aa pateafnl. Tbcre waa 
no mention of any laieBItoa to 
,end\ lauding party aabore.

HenlT P. FlMcber. tbe retiring 
ADirrlraa a«b*aaadnr. and Mr*. 
HrtrbtT. war* r*e«i»«l today by 
King AtbrK and Qaem Eliaabrth. 
tbe ambaaaador pretmilng bto let
ter* of rwall preliminary to lent- 
Ing qpw^l^a^jahtiM^ ap^ aw

Italy.
Kedrral Indletmeata agaiail :S 

renoni. one a hJgb problbltloa ot- 
ilclal. cliarging complicity In tbe 
unlawlnl remoral ol 1900,000 
worth of wblakey from the Sibley 
U'arehouie and Storage Company. 
ChUag.) 
cording

Deputy BoMoaneau aa the prea- | 
ident of a Fraacb ahlpping com- ^ 
l>any. and two dlraclor* were aea- 
tenced by iho correctional court 
iMt year to four moolha In Jail 
and Rned SOO.OOO francs damagea 
inr declaring Bctllloui dteldenda. 
Thr deputy carried the case to the 
nppeni cooTt. wbkb has Just In
creased the ttH -..................
tuonihs.

Terror-sticken Villag^^ene of Triple 
Murders, Seethes with Excite

ment of Search '

HOOVER HEADS 
BOARD TO PLAN 

ON WATERWAY
Coofi4|e Namei SdcreUry ob 

Co—wwoB to Coafcf
withCOBldkBI

n.\TAMA. Mar. lii.—loreallga- 
tieii of Tuetday’a raysterloui irlpla 
slaying in Unden. N. Y-. centered 
here since the Inquest orer tbe bo
dies of Mr, and Mri. Thomas
Whalle) and Mrs. George_____________ . ... ley I

:hUago. are being prepared, ae- Morse, the Ticilms. shifted back 
ording to tbe Chicago Tribune. fhe scene ol the crime today. All 

• ■ iged In

MiBBB Warden ftt 
Loadoa Towtr Sc^ 

,‘Sbort Work Period

under an 
agreement with the Canadian gor- 
emment to co-operate In tbe plan
ning of the proposed SI. Law-

to Llodro, with the espresfted 
tentlon of qoestlonlng every ln-| 

. of tbe Tillage. Tbe pur-Puf-
)nlng. the on- 
checked up on 

iMtlmony and Iron out apparently

llage,
pOM Of the questlonlB 
dais said, would

here and tut expresilon of grail- 
lude has been unanimously voted 
by parlla^tnl

dillar. It is withe 
district sepreme 

ilocUiird to grant a bankniptcy pc- 
tllloii BgnJmit the Rriebabank of 
Drnia Bled by V- Sebaab and

llgutlo s of the b
L- than four Irilllon mark* i

Kiwnih senate b.‘ conOdcnce 
t( ISl to lU grants Poln- 

c goremmeni autbcrliy to ef- 
t cccnotny measuvs by dcci

infllclii _
Linden since the night 

charred bodies were found sllll 
smouldering In the Wballey home, 
haa been teething with excitement 
and terror, and ronilnually gnard- 

by pairola ol mo'ibted tuie 
trooper*.

Mr*. Milton Kettle, a neighbor 
of the Wballey* lost night lold 
autborliiea here that on the even- 
tog of the mnrder the was ill in 
bed by a window which orerlook 
ed tbe Wballey bouse. At S:tS p. 
m. the taw Mr. Whaley enter the 
house, she said. At aix o'clock 
.Mrt. Wballey entered by (he tamo 

0 the third victim. 
It In. Mrs. Kcuyo

lAIMtON. Mar. 1.1—The 
"beefeater*" who gMrd (he 
lower of London have threat
ened to go on sirika anient 
HI* Mnjeaty'a oAriah see At 
to redoee their hour* of 
work. Tbe yeoauan warder*, 
as (hey are oOelally temnl 
and who are all old anay aer- 
grant* with spotleaa rrrord*.'

ad.!luw7f to
their rerps, whleh would re- 
dace the ladlrldnal working 
linar* from ten to eight daily. 
Tlie live bare never been 
poioleiL

American
President Coolldge 

with ih<
I co-oper
le propo ______

rebee-Oreat Lake* deeper water- 
wy' project with the joint eogi- 
oeerlng board. A similar ‘'nation- 
Bl" commission Is to be appiDlnt- 
ed (0 advise the Canadian gov- 

nment. and at the same lime 
e Joint board is to bq enlargedibe Joint 

by tbe
c Canadian

addition
American and two 
engineers.

Declaring tbe - project of open
ing, tbe Gfeat Lake* to ocean go- 
log shlpt and devolopmeni of ibo 
great power reoource* of tbe,St. 
lAwrenre river,'* bait ' been a;

diy. ipiiiioi 
•P- dent (

■l•>-.alled ttateneni*. denies ........ ..
..i;mis made against bim before 
;'n:itc comniUtee.

Mouse passes dellriency appro- 
prlatltn bill, rarrjlng abou* 
ii:.a.uoo.000 Including $lOi.t«T. 
•uii for refund ol taxes lllagallj 
/ulb-cicd.

(’•mnril of league of Nailona a. 
Ceneru setileo mas* of pmdlng 
i.!>;iule* .Including **ttlrmcM 
• tciuel r«tttrovr»»r.

i^IBASSAOOR TO SPAIN 
SETS SAIL FOR MADRID

\K\V VUICK, Mar. i:.. —Alexan- 
. T I', .Mcore of I’ltlsburg. Amerl- 
.,sn ambtasador to Spain, sailed 
f -Jny OB the Aqulianla to resooio 
■ ,t |-oBf ql Madrid after a two 

:i'nih*' vacalion tn the I'nlted 
' lsf<* He urged Americans who 

trndsi! Visiting Spain

the historically interesting c

TASHINGTON WOMEN AT 
ANNUAL ROWER SHOW

An oSer was rasde las' night 
ly the city of Boebealer of the 
ervicea ef Captain John P. .Mac- 
lontld. of the Rocheatvr police 

' force, abould a formal reqneat bo 
^ made. Tbe request had not been 

made today,

PATROLMAN IS 
UNDERARREST

BrooUro Mcb Ckgrfc Police 
Officer wfdi ExtortioB 

t«d SkootiBg

FORMER OPERA 
STAR IS DEAD

NRW YOfCIt TUrTlS.—Bugen- 
DoBOer, who auag for Ibe gay 

Manbaiian Opera gtiera of IS years 
, will be given • titling but 

. orrow with money collected . 
public luborrlpilon from tbe poor 
of the lower East 8lde an 
whom aha bad lived aince tbe i 
of her fame.

Even Ibe grave haa been con
tributed. Tbe undertaker, who 
will conduct the serricee, baa pro
vided a lot in (ho Lutheran Cem
etery. Carriage* for nsonmer* 
will be hired (rum the fund real-' 
Ixed by the former singer'a Eaat 
Side friends, and (be same fund 

provide floral pieces, 
me. Bonfler, who was broi 
from Austria a quarter cen- 

. ago. to ting for the (hen 
great Impreasarlo. Oscar Itammcr- 
■tein. died pennllaM In her East 
Side tenement rooma last Tuesday.

COLLEGE OF KEW YORK 
HEARS RECOHMENDAnONS 

FORNEWOniRiCULUM

aatoner^ 
t In Its

'Amei
"consider tbe whole , .
economic and national aspects." 
Tb‘a views of the "various sec
tions of tbe commnoliy" are to be 
sought, and If it la found advle- 
able to .undertake tbe project at 
ibli time, the commlaaion la to 
work out preliminary proposals 
for an' iDtcmatlonal agree 
covering the "eonttrnctlon, 
nance and adminlatration" 
poets of Ike work.

FIND BODY OF 
ORLINpiUNK

flDKX. llah. Mar, 1.'..—The 
body of a young woman, the head
nearly s. 
trunk wlthich reached Ogden today 

a rnion Paclflc train. Tbe 
; was consigned to M’eed. 
and had been shipped frota

ilire report.
When the trunk 

iraatlerred to a Soiitl 
tralB. 
blood 
police.

ibern Paclflc 
haggageraan noticed 
bilges snd called the

n afiei
rt-' Ilia

, W.\»HIX«TOX. -Mar. 13.— 
M'lve* of cabinet snd other 
ernment olllelgis aud of members 
of the diplomatic corps were prlv- 
ilegod today to have (be first 

.view of the eleventh annnal 
oniaryllis shosc of Ibe department 
ol agriculture.

The agblbitlon will be opened 
to (he.pBblle tomorrow. It la the 
Urgest display el the flowers ever 
made In this country, ronslitlng 
of about 8.000 blooms on a ihoua, 
and choice plants selected from 
Ibe :.400 Id tbe department's 
collection. They have been de- 
roioprd'lrom an original stock of , 
23 bulbs Imported from England ' 
in 1940. When, (he axbIblUon

NEW YORK. Mar. K,.—DanU-l 
-UBS. a Brooklyn p 
rested early today 

attrmiXrd oxtortlnn and felonious 
assault after Michael J. Trolane. 
(cart owner of a West f'lrly-sc-v- 
enih street rabaref. and Thoniaa 
O'iirlpn. a waiter, had accused 
him of shooting them down 
they had refused lo _g^vi

Bruns, wbo has been <>rt
reel 

cd lE
chase, was allagcd lo 

cnipled to take a rolh ol bills 
rom Robert Kelly, Troian's part- 
er, alter Troian bad refuted bis 

demand for 1200. Kelly resisted 
and Troian and O'Brien ni.shed In 
hit aid when the pollcoman If 

laring. drawn hit 
Troian Ihreo lime* 

abdomen and iho wi 
below ibo'heart. Both 

were said to have bgen serloutly 
wounded. ^

Bruns denied he had attempted 
extorlion, saying he had entered 

cabaret In search ol the man 
I recently abet

raendqlions (bat lAtln shall \ 
longer be compulsory, that i 
student* bo required in take 
course In aestheilcs aniWibat nil- 
Hary science be dropped IrM “ 
required list of courses, *4 i 
lained In the report *hirb (bo 
student curriculum roihmUl>
Ihe College of the Cl 
York today presenla t

.trrrst KoRons
DKXVWt. Colo., Mar. IT..—Po- 

here today sought Fred.Jams- 
n. formerly a church Janllor. for 

•iiiestiunlng In connection with (he 
nulling of the body of n womno In 

(ink at Ogd

unman for a d'-panment nlon 
been (iiLsing from tlie( 

Bparuneni since Thursday nlglii.

prraeflta the Ideas

^ RADUTOR COMPANY HAS
ENJOYED GOOD YEAR

gun and » 
In tbe ab waiter

with to study, 
queatlons ol what subjeeta. they 

Abolition of final rxamlnailons 
ls Boi auggeaied because the 
Lillee "doe* not belleyo 
either studenis or 
ready" for such i 
recoatmended. ho 
dent* with a standing ol ' 
all subjecis be 
flhal examination!

lange. it 
er. that St

YtiHK. Mar. IS.—The 
American lUdlaior Company and 
na (ort'lgn subsidiaries earned net 
profit ol *10,968.9-7 In 1*28. the 
annual report Showed today, ol 
wIiRJi 11.8(1(1.939 was credited to 

’ the Kirropean companies. Total 
j sales-were I7S,698.000. Current 
• asseiB ol the combined companies 
I totalled nu.KSS.:*! and rarfent 
I lialiimies I8JI01.1T2. leaving 

working capKal of *25.157.079.

Aviators Preparing for Great, 
FielticDay in Air Preceding 

Start of'Ronnd^Wbrld Flight

Fair aad Coaler for 
tkoee Peru Ned Wotia 

b WcBtkcr Fwccait

’ Nortli and Ulddlo AtUnUo 
aiate*: TesnpenUtuw below
Bormal amd genetaUi; fair ex
cept for-saowu and rains Brst 
part.

Regton of tbe Great UU«o: 
CoMldeiable cloodliieaa,coo), 
snow probable after Monday.

ANnSALOON 
LEAGUERS NOT 
ALL IN ACCORD

Rtft That wu Rrtt CaBted ^ 
Aa4enoBGrawa Wider with 

NawDbabial

ETHYLBIE GAS 
CAUSES DEATH

BY Plosion
Patient Dial ta BaitoMra ai Rc- 

idtefUBBiMlHMritid 
OccBrrtBce

Xim-YORK. Mar. 15—Aflas- 
■e In Ibe Antl-Saloon Leagna of 

New York, which bad Ha cause 
to tbe acUvItiiM' of Wllllatfl Hi 
Anderson, former anperlnteodeDt 
wbo I* appealing his cenvictlon of 
forging the organlialloD'a books, 
bas become an even wider break 
than waa disclosed Immediately 
after Mr. Anderson's rellretntat.

After Dr. Btmnel L. lUraUtoa 
bad been dUmlaaad yaolsrday as

chant, died at Union Memorial 
■--ipHar w-. —» - 

t of an explosion . 
gas aa the anaaslbati'e waa being

S an epera(.._ ... 
removal of a carbuncle from bla 
neck,

Tbe eecldeot did not become 
geaemlly known until today.

BIX physicians and four nnrnes 
(D Ibe epemtlng room were 
stunned. Tbe phynldan. who was 
admialstering tba gas waa burned 
ellghtly.

A large lank flilfd with 
eibylene stood near tbe operating 
(able. When tbe exploeloa e(S 
curred. the gas had been abut off 
in Ihe tank.

Two of (he physician* say the 
explosion Is without precedent. 
They explain that ethylene gat 
has been need aa aa nnaeatbetle 
tor only abont two year*.

A blood veflsel In Mr. Cohen's 
Inng was ruptured by (be ex
plosion.

Mr. Cohen's wife was preparing 
for a major operation at tbe time.

Ann ArW Gold 
Is Myth, but It 
Was Good Story

XX- .tRilOR. Mar. li.—A 
I of gold, the skeleton of a 

child, ahostly nolsea that drove 
Ibo owner of a mansion (o order 
Its dcstriicUon—tbceo are tbe ele- 
mcniA of Ann Arbof’s "1100,600 
myKiiTT." a hoax, it wan proved
today.

The old homestead of Jackaon 
IT. Kniaht, one Ume pcealdrnt of 
(he First National Rank of Ann 
Arhor. who died fifteen years.ago.
• iKine rteraollshed.

A lln hex WBH found by the 
wrecker* In a corner of Ibe attic.

A *kcleion was found in.a dark

and the skeleton wax (hat of a 
long forgaiten bouse cal.

The Michigan Daily, i nlverxliy 
of Michigan paper, gave a promi
nent place in (he account of the 
dlsrovcrr; wlih -hinla of gh( 
tenants (bat had prompted 
llam .VelsoD. present nirner ol the 
property, to tear down the stately 
dwelling.

Adrian- I-eerer. wrecking i 
tractor, confetted (hat Impail) 
with inq(Hsltlve students tempted 
hii^io start (he xiqry and that 
he wHshes he hadn't. . ,

that aaiariM had been kept from 
employee of the L««gae. in some 
raiee for three months, beennse 
tbe funds subscribed for "prohi
bition work" were converted Into 

"gift" to Anderaon "not to ex- 
ed IT.tOO.”
The cause given oIBctally tor 

Dr. HamllloB'a disebarge waa hoe- 
UItty to tbe policlea of (be LMgoo. 

h he denied.
tv. W. K. Mornn. pastor of 

rirat Methodist Episcopal 
church of Baltimore, sueceedi Or. 
HamlllOB.

> AMERICAN PREUTES
ARRIVE IN FIANCE

AYDRRSOX UfLKXT 
YO.XKERIi, Mar. IS.—Wiltlai 

II. Anderaon. resigned Hate super- 
Iniendcnt of Ihe Anti-Saloon 
I-eague of New York, today refue- 
rd to comment on a atatemeot by 
ihc Rev. Samuel L. HanlKoD. who 
Inti night wu dlimias^ as natro- 
rnHtxu -gupeTtutrailent or tfle or- 
gmiutloD. Tbut' the former 
l<wKue bead had been- voted a 
*7.3no bonus by the dtrebiers af- 
Icr hla conviction for forgery.

"1 dOjioi care to commeDt on 
rim sMIegauui,'.' wu all Anderson

r.ARlS, Mar. -IS.—Arcbblth'op 
Hayea of New York and Mundel
ein Of Chicago arrived here early 
thia m«r*leg from Chtrboafg on 
their way to Rome where they are 
to bo made cardinal* at tbe com
ing Euter consistory. The Hovr. 
Bernngarin. on uUUoh tkay- «er« 

rongh crossing

HAXTA MONICA. CaUf.. Mar. 
13.—Clover Field was abulle ( 
with biplanes today u Onal prep
aration* were made (or the- air 
carnival tomorrow I

Iho start Monday 
around-tbe-worli 

will slart Monday.*
A third of tbe approximately g 

100 plan« expected to participate ,

r of Ihe fourth world

connectloB { 
y of the

•1 edjuri 
e ship fr-

• will pro-' 
rtlng Mon-

Sjdi hNew York.
The prelaice proceeded dlf(Tlly 

the itailon to ibclr hotel tor 
a mueh'needcd roal, which ta like
ly to last noill Ibor Iqnvo Sofio Suadar ioorBl««.

In addition to i exhibition Iexi
(light br the world rrulfcr 
ether evente on the camival pro
gram Includfl ro-fuelisi In mid
»lr. tky wriilag anjfl aerial aisoka 

'^ficToea a^tbiUoM

Krlk /»elton*tr' 
h cnilter aa ■

•dy to go. Hit ihip will Jol* 
olhera at .Seattle, where land- 

Ine gear will be replaced by pon- 
tc.‘ Da aad the four criuMrt made 

(or Use nwril 
Tia

FILM PUNT WATCHMAN 
SHOT DOWN AT GATES

MW AXGKLKM, Mer. IS.—R. 
Jnntaen. watchiuan at ihe Holly
wood Riudlo of Warner Rrothera, 
motion picture producers. 'Wu 
found fatally woonded nur tbe 
Andio gate* early today. Fraak 
FerinxoB. motoring' patt, saw 
Jenisen aiumWe ool. gasp. _ "1'** 
been thoi." and (all unconaetona. 
lie died while Fergoaon wu bur
ning him to a bosptut.

DeUrctlves found at Ihe Audio

longing, lo H. L. Warner, Its en
gine still warm, hdi no one 
about. Efforts lo learn who hsid 
been driving (he car were unavail- 
ioe several hour* after Ihe killing.

The aludlo was dark aad ap- 
naraaily aoao .of tb* hcbu* we;‘!>

Stlnua being re^l*
begin

beariags at tea o’clock, the com. 
tM wu half an '

TORNADO KUiS 
MANYINEAST

DBLIIt.
..i—From forty io flfty natlvea 
ore believed to liave been killed, 
more than flDy Injured and 

• lily »- seriously hurt wbeo 
rain on (be Robllkbai 

nllwi
M__ ______

Iway aru struck by p 
lie crossing a bridge 

near Bareilly.
Five carrlaget la tbe rei

train were blown over. ____
toppled lain tba river and two fall 
on a dry {wrtloe of the river bed. 
Borne of Iho coacbe* lauded bot- 

1. up. ImprlsoDlng tha pauea. 
* In^he (lebrta. It la Im--n^he (](
mrateir to MtUnate the number 
dead In the submerged

TWOBODIESOF 
SCOUTS UNITE

CHir.AGO, Mar. iS.—Conaoll 
datlon of the Loae Sconu of.Am- 
crira with the Hoy Bcouls of Am- 

'ra. whereby the membership Of 
Uoy tknut* will Ih< Increaaed 

m 600.000 to 700,000 was bo- 
I here today.
rho merger -was xanrtluned re

cently by the executive board of 
Ihc Boy Bcoiits at a meeting 
New York and Armalroag I'c 
former chief pioneer scout of 
Iloy Bcouls. was commlaalonCd to 
devlte means of effecting tba 
ataolgamatlon.

The nrganitaUont will r.(ain 
tbetr Identities while (heir official 
contlders the problem of conooli- 
dailon.

Tbe Lone ih-out movement, de- 
gned primarily for counirr bov*. 

wat started.lu 1913 by
;bo also w-aa 

reepontlhle tor tiartlng ibe Boy 
Scouts in. the rnlted Stttes be- 
raute of ■ "aood t(jrn " doife 
bIm i.y a Boy Scout In l.ondoD.

JURYJUSTinES
SHOOTING OF HEATON

FKaiT FILM PRODUCI 
TEliS OF PR0TEC1 

PROMISED FOR SI
tifiu, He Did not Know SmiUl I

_________ ’ Tlint Dempsey.Ctrt>entler 1
Coold lie Dlrtribnted end no Serinu Inte
Enconnleied from the Attorney GeneraFt ( , 
Senntoni Heer War Veterans Were to lie Ut^ 
Part of a “Mask.”

WAelflKOreX. SUr. IS.—Sud- 
D Shift wu made today In (he 
lugherfy InvaaUgatlon. neither 
uton a. Mu •• " •

Although echeduted

hour late get- 
t of tbetlag ui___ _

eoafoiloa canted by tba fnat 
crowd of specuiora which lasUt- 
ed on farcing ita way Into lha
bearing room.

F. C. QnInby, of New York. _ 
sovlng picture man. who aiada 
be lllmg of tbe Carpulier-Oamp- 
ey flgbi. vraj today's flrat wUaau.

Qnloby (Old of bU uqualalaace 
with Wliium Orr sad Jap Mnma. 
Iiteatlfled yettarday by Gutoa D. 
Meant u part owaara of the Car- 
penUer-Dempuy flgbt fllm; bnl 
oald bo did not know Jeu Rmlth.

Tex Rickard told him. Ibe wit- 
ueu said, that there wu a plan 
"sobmittad to Mb wberefay lha 
plctnree could be uld," ouield* la 
violation of Ibe law. 

believe Mr. O 
9 Xau South ae a friend 

bit." uid Qulaby.
Qutnby IdoaUded blmeelt u a 

New York motleu picture produc
er. hud of the Qnlnjiy Film Com- 
puy.

"You look Ike pleluru of.t 
Dempuy-Cerputler flgbtl" ai 
cd Sautor Whuior.

Known the PioaaUera
'■1 wu (ha producer.
"Are pmi uqualatod with JTuk 

Kurat. tbe meoaget of DeAp- 
uyT" Buator WBular proceed^.

••wmx Tea nirkard?" \
"Yu." L
Qulabp uld bn made p coatrac 

In 1921 with Rickard to produce 
and eell Olmi of (he flflUt.

Agreement, later wu made be
tween him'and Rickard: the wit- 
ueu uld. A>r dUpUy of the flima 
In other autea;

seaater Wbuler asked If Qutn- 
by knew Attorney Gueral Deugb- 
erty. Qulnbr uld be dliUot.

Rickard told him. he uld. that 
Mnma, Orr aad a maa named Ike 
Martin bad (old Jtim they bad a

wu a written agreoni 
shipment of the Alma oati 
New Jersoy aad (bat be mlghi

t tor the 
atslde of 

.. ja mlghi 
a ropy In hU oAlcv In Spw 

York. Checks were paid out. ‘ 
uld. under tbo agreement (or ' 
of nimt.

"The*p..w«i were imdcrxiood 
have a plan whereby (heae pic- 

luru cnuld be tbowa Iceal)*.." 
said Qulaby of Urr. .Mnma and 
Martin.

Qnlnl
a foul attorney named Uriun. 
w.bom be uudcrtiood to be a/riend 
of Attorney General Daugboriy.

- ' M'y UBdcr*lan.|log ’ 
ihctc -piciurct could be i 
gaily aqd cvi ryimag voi 
right." galhby >ald.

Wanted Mlate Agn 
luru were to I 
n each state and be wu

—W.. .w.-----—

coroner's Jnry bu found that 
William Gatet wsa Jutllflcd In 
shoollnc fstajly Richard Heaton.
merebaodite bmker. Gtlu has de
clared he was bald prUoaer wMla 
Huton prepared ta mnlllato Mm.

Mrs Heaton, a witneu at Ibe 
Inquest yeelerday. uld the lurs- 
ed u early aa lut January of ber 
boiband'i plan to kidnap Ont**; 
but refrained from notifying tbe: 
police beuuM of Huton'p tbreebi' 
to kill >b«lr fbfidren If .she told.

Quinby was to have nothing to 
I with transportallon or dlairl- 
jtlan ftf dims, but Only to make, 

tell and dqllvs-r (ben in New Jer- 
uy.

"Who did you uBdemtand Jeu 
Smltb wu?" naked Senator \Vbmd-

^".^(Tlcnd^t Attorney Ocaerpl 
nnderatud that Orr

rapraaenliag Smitt's '] 
MUT"

"t don't ruall wbathag I 
maatloand that or not." 

"WeB. how did 1 
me la?"
"Jaat that Orr w« 

BmlU*!.’'
---------- Joau,

WuMagtna. uked tar i 
.Bi.
"It wu jut (bat tboM 
plan wberaby tim Bg«t i 

mid be shown legally,’' i 
•aid.

"Ton mean ibal liMff • 
shown aad you *oald not | 
ered by (he dipartraeu O 
herein WublaflWnT" a 
tor WtMler.

"I wu told to L_______
tealctiira and 1 wotttdark M

"Who lold.iou tbUI**; 
Senator Jones.

"Theu thre
Crlon u aitoraey 

Mnma aad Martin, wu » 
of lawyers in u . 

Quinby uld. to act u OM 
the dlsiriboilon. Qnlnby a 
he abowed the pletnru f 
(ore dlubled soldiers la ■ 
Uland bupltal. io New T 
ud that he and Tex Rk 
fined and also reprita 
tbe Blairirt attorney.

Vetcroo* W'cvw 
Senator Wbuler, 

js detalU of 
pointed out, tl - 
(0 be ibawn before a • 
orgeniuiloD In oach • 

after' that i

ould bo •
;bnyff" of each sUte r«|Bt. |

Preited by Heaator ' 
Quinby uld be undertli 
;llar plan of recrivlnf 
,ibca sbowlag tbe plcluru 
Idwcd in other ttaiea.

'How did you get i __
staled Seaaior Wheuiaa, 
'From (be buyer."
'Now. didn't you imi aM 

night (be picture* would bod 
In each State before i 
ant' organiuilon nnd.^__ 
buyer wonld be srreatedt* 
manded Kenator Wbeelar.

’'I told yob my e 
.Now York,-; Quiuby replied, 'j

He aad Tax Rickard haB I 
orreslvd therv (or the SrKJ

Some one la Unit^' ( 
y Hayw 
• - him I 

■e ate.
again. Mr. Hayiyn

rlci Ailnmey Hayward's « 
lim to •- 

He while" before sbowln

a prenat but he u
pie of wwlu. I
mrot snbftded and ___
ahud?" peraUted Soaai^p 1

ahead."-----------------
"You did know tUa ' 

plan followed In each of tl 
sutrs? And that Ihla « 
la 36 atotee?"

Quinby uld R. 'irai hla R 
thU waa (he plan, but Ihofir

DiaMISH INDtCTMKNI 
NEW YUlIK, Mar. 15.— 
Jlctmeni* fur gland li

•tCTMKNTS
- -Eleven

laicvay.

gflea. wrrv dlsmlw 
Qeaeral Beaalou X . 
the request of DM riel

^YPriANd * 
d'.lrtio, . Egypt. Mu. '
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UAPER BEWIME STOBY
(|I|€IE WIGGIIY HOWARD*!!. GARIS

CPRTittkt »tt tor ru U$4» *r

"•a.'os.*™UMia wintir*!
» vladoT*.
I rvwf Wutnr tk«

I U«7 kMMkMPcr. hM 
• eHrt4)a», witk boln ia. 

wla4o««. Tk* boln (a 
av karp.m

Tk«7 wm mgr« IUh 
!c« of SwiM eb««a«— 

H cnrulu

m (k« ia{« curtafM tk«r«

— Jy-a kaliew ata»^ 
_ 1 baaa to EmIrbI 
nruiBi ««al^ b* eall.

; BO Batter vfcat r*m call 
■a, if a no S9<wr' criad 
Um oka «mlu. wkM abe 

: 4owa Qto wiaiio* 
. r tba UiBk bad bean 

'*n»Bl oae rollei ' 
a (WM) at aU.”

I 00%.
a In

r«a aa« UMT” aakad 
iJr. oiBkiiof kii piak

pall It down, and eipaet 
Ip. It roll! ttaelt ap

It fiev up afalB i

II acala.” aaaBoaUd Vnela 
-’Tka aarikf 4idat 

k ikai
w Jaaa pallod

• •• mi i
, aknttlna oa 

Iroa tba bunfalc 
I annad quiat oai

down on«a

loaah aa4

laufhak_____ ..j ara!’*
a wikaur. '‘ifi alt n«ki.' 
il kardly kad ha apofcoa ibi

Idno. therr — -

awhddc-*itot«^k(Cv 
i}i9 Badchtpk

o( the taladow. klevlp atd earo- 
fallr ka pulled It dewa, kold it a 
noment and thin let (o of tba 
bottom Itick. The curuin re- 

alaad »hera It baleaied. 
••Hnah!’ whlaparad Norte 

Jaaa. "Don't make anp aoUo and 
don't )l(ila tba toor. and par- 
bape It mar itap downs'

Bo Ike baanp ■aaiiemao ao4 
Nurta Jaaa talked aronnd varp 

irafvllp and apoke lofUr, and 
la ahada didn’t aprlna

JEWISHFEAST 
0NMARCH18

Pvia IB bf CdeWtlad b 
Hmc* ui SmU Casten 

AOOfdrlhkWktM

t..Wf-;V^t..br?lclfe"cda‘?*gSr
oae tfkleb U rarp dear Iq Ike 
kearli of Ike Jewitb people, (alia 
Ibu pear ba Wednaaday. March 
|a and will ba celebriated in Jew-

Fair-weather Wives
_ BfUOBMMOBAKmm |

mbrw?7\"ej>
MarJorla waa conicloua that Dr.

Maraard wm annu« to kar. Bat 
hi* role* tMaed to coma Iroa a 
lent w*p oC and waa vary faint 

roarlbf. like diiuat

v«ci inw «u<ie> a ua uuuww7
bo Borkail la aomo pUrea 
cereaionlM la the apiKioBnc 
Tboraday momlna, but the princi
pal obferrapeo ol iba fratc it 
bald la bom** Wednaadiy cren- 
Ihf-

purim roamoBoratea tba 
eraau deierlbed in tba Book ol 
EaUer. Tb* iiorp tell# . bow tka 
Jqwi ol TerMa. la that day boaat- 
laa of maap prorlncea. were fated 

ba destroyed. Tbe date for ibla 
rrlbla oaaeutioa of Kan. areaias 
d rbl|dr«B wai act for the Ittb 
>Dik ol tba anclaat Hebrew 
leader Tbia ilaupbirr 

plotted by tbe arrb-«B*my of 
Jewa. Kamta. a prototype 

. tb* implacable ftAmalek. tb* Implac.... ... 
larael. aad mlabl bare been 
fecled bad not t'

______ dlda’
Unela Wlcdtr bad bU a«i. 
he was amine at tb* dlnlBf-rooa 
table rcadliu tbe paper. wq^tlW 
(ar Mnrao Jaaa to dalak vaab 
lB| tb* dlabea, wb*a, all ol a iqd- 
dan. iha door aoltly opened and

.h, wo.,.
•Tbia la a niea. qnlat aaealap tor Bikbllaf earn Ab- bat" And ha

lelf up to tbe top, Ro that aap 
ua conld look In tba window 
Iran ontaido.

"Ob!" crlad tacit WUiUy. 
"Bee wbat pon'ro done! FlaaM 
pull the window ahada dawn. Hr.

I don't want him lo aea me tahiaf
pm «r huM mnme him-

..i’i

When
-«lkar timea li fllaa np 

flain*. I'ncia

low ihadat” 
' aerooa 

roach 
>il4>m aiitk 
d il down

‘Fll Br tbit window II 
Id tbe rabbit. Ha koppad 
r«pm. atood o* a chair, . _

;m:" The roller cnrUla 
. Ml ont ol t’ - flitara at the 

■ tka Wind - Down tall ck*> 
' tElInd III aUsd) apd it 

1 Dacia WlMilp hard oa

ih!" cried Iba bqimp rH>-

»ra!" lauphad

*^*hqt r would murk ralher 
ho hore!" cried tka rabbit.

, what a Uap? I rorlalalp 
.....................- - ludow ahada to-

t|l. put thai oDf back lo 
lor lonlcki.-' miiaated 

• Jane. '•perbapa It will 
here r«u w.nt it if you pul 
t on ibe allures."
• wiaylly rarelully re- 

shade roller at the lop

_______ lb* miraculous In-
tematloa el Bsthsr, qoeon of 
persls, selected by Abai 
aa bU wift. and Mordacsi. 
cousin, stayed bis mart 
hands and fmiiraied bla daaians. 
Tills aoeldaaUI rarsraal upset the 
rile plot ol Ibe pllllcsa iairlaner. 
Instead of wbat would hare been 
a poprom. tharo war* aaCeiy and 

irancea ol protection. In- 
d ol walUui tharo waa re- 

-IDB Ibroufhont iko raat •ta
pir* of Fpral*. Ia commamoratlon 
of Ihli leant tker* haa bMn 
ikroukbbut Iba caainrias a cele
bration at Ibis ceaaob orar tb* 
happy escapa of lb* Jaws ol Per- 
II*. I( (1 ibil auaal-bUtorleal epi
sode which la Ike bailt o{ tka 
laast ol Porlm.

Tbara baa boon aeat* mUappr*- 
haaatoB oaiartalnad by JewUb 
aad non-Jawlab aobolars •• to Iba 
JawUb orlcln ol iba Purim lestl- 
val. Tbe blaloriaal anibenMcliy of 
Iba oTcaU aarraird in ib* Book 
of Eatber bara bean dasled, and 
with goad raaaoa. it is not likely 
ihai ikara ever was a qutan on 
Iba Persian ibrana eorrespoadlaa

>r he'd want some h.',T'
Quickly and roogbty tli* Wolf 

Slapped on a chair and raaebsd 
tb* window shade. He puiM u 

a bard and tbao—all
sodden—Iba baavy window cur
tain (InEnpland blind) dropped 
from It* iliture*. and. tallinafrom Its iliture*. and. tariina 
down, hangeil the Wolf hard en 
bit bead.

"Ob. wr! Ob. ro>! Op. wbat 
shack!" bowled the bad chap, 
didn’t know.you had n police

man dag hern to dub tna, Oqela 
WIffily! n| go away? I’ll bp 
good? " And out of the bungalow 

rao. not nibbling any aara at

ny geotl.,.. 
*a. "Ii'a 
falling w 

tlmas!”
Bo if tb* 

doosn't wlbk
Ibresd aad make
the tblmhl*. Ml 
about t'ad* V 
bread aod auar.

a good thing to bar* 
Isdow furltln acme-

a naei
spoolat lb« 

Ike il 1

The dlderene* between buiuH-
Ur aad aepilliy il (bat «ee ts In- 
spirbd by a warm heart 
other by.cold feel.

Iba Par
lo E>thrr aod heuca 
coBcIqded tbal Ibla book tlsrlf Is 
latplrcd BelioD-^ romasca wbirb 
Is a relied allutleu 
Cod that upheld 
agasi wbaaarsr i 
agaiast bim to i rak hit undoing 
blmHe«seoly Eg.her hroogbt lo 

ugbt tbe haughty designa 
o persecutor.

'Tbia if ihu niPdcru coutlri 
IIOD placed on Ibo Book of Ralb' 
Por It la not taken lo a spirit ol 
vlDdlcllreneaa or rereog# whlcb 
ia atlfti to the Jawisji apirii. 
rslabralsd lo glaa orer tbe 
mifog of lb* aril duIlBs o 
part of Ike persefuiorB.

Tbe ritual ceremony connected 
wiib Pudu Is ogirsmsly meager- 
Apart (roas raadluk Iba Book . of 
Esther ia part- or completely, 
tbara la no dlilloct rllnallaUr, 
ronmaadmegi ibat must ba tnl- 
Bllad OB this day. But ih* reading 
ts Bojolnod pa womaa. too. aa 
well aa oa men. U can ka rand In 

tralood by tba
_____ ................... a part of
book la 10 be read,

Tbe brief eefemony conneded 
with Purl!............................................... ..

K',i

rJs”„*
"Will

The'

hpf. 1 
ears.

I—I don't bellara 
. abe waa faltcrin 

doctor looked at her fbar

'’'"I bare jqst aald. Mr*- tfoUla- 
l*r. that tba oporaUaa it orar.

good reason to hope, be will be/a 
well tnan." *

Tbe iWgftBf la b«r aar* roaebt 
ed crwcmidi.* Tba world mlad

■*W day anor moro tkaa iweli.
boura of athagaiod ilumbcr, re-

adtuated liaell to the present. She 
ball iprnu IrOB bed batora ab* 
remembered that her last con- 

1 tb*l Hdlisier 
lid bo Mpacted

sclouMkoij l̂ VM.(bal*H«

.....
bad faluied fee tka Brat lima la 

ig llfaf beher hesithy young 
bad gat to bed. «ar* Incldei 
Urouded In mystery.

Bb* gUpred at ber bedside 
etoek. Tite Hay hsodt pelaied to 
t«*to. And Dr. Maynard bad lald 
that II llolllaier ll*s 

they had geed 
tbal he would r 

le rank quickly for the llille 
IndUn girl who eorvad her aa 
maid to laUbfally.

Whan tka girl eama. Dr. May
nard aceonpaalad bar.

Ha waa smlllof broadly-

Ud bla band oa bar slim 
wrist |>ror***lanailg. "Wa hata 
good nawi for yog. Mr. HollUter 
patted a good nlgbl. We have

0 fpU* of herself, laar* apraag 
her aye*.
He •tll—valk BgiiB?"

don't want aaetbar pailaal ■ 
hands. You're nerre* are pretty 

idly sbei. Bsy child. You've got 
take better care of yourself ' 
"li'a beta rather a strain," sha 

murmurad. her eye* falUag un
der bis searrtaing acrulloy. 

ftbe bad plurb. he waa thinking 
this slim youag thing

m w«,a m.«u. .i«i

was dona. Bbe hadn’t really 
iboufbt of It bafora. lo uoietfiably 
•ag^Ud aba boa for RolHatorH

^^^^namBaO-MW-week prayew

.j:'tEd^era
«'*ef*^JgT*i?M“p’tlaab,

**et>.hs. Ida ralpeb.

time of misforti 
. buaband she bad openly r«- 

fuied to ilie wilb. whom gossip
said she haled. 

"Well, lit o 
said Qulallf. 

Sba looked U|

, All tbit day. while sba busied 
by tb* adeent of fO iraay str»k*

It followed her through tba 
ensuing weeks wklle. little by lit
tle HollUter was cllmblag back 
from Iba pU to Ik* roadway pi

Pretak aurgeog’e order* that ba 
kara abaoinia guiat: ihei M eaa 
but tbj twp nnntg aad Dr. M*y> 
n*rd be admllted to tb* sirk room. 

HollUter. biraseir. sent Mar- 
trie *0 ■*••••*. did

'Ib^^cijf •*'’l?Ml*"bnrt by that.
eyn m^irdfL^Ud*a
bit. Bba waa tarp lonely.

Leila aad |rsa had baa gone 
for * fortalgbi end HoltUur bad 
been pronounced quite out of dag
ger. wka Julie..rudient in Perje 
autumn Baery. ermed oa* day

a motor Iqur of New Eogland.^af 
most recent hutbaad ki4 boraTo- 
railed to Ka* Tork oa buslBca* 

1 aad had raturaad by (rain. 
Uisr a Ibrawd turvrynl Marjo- 
. netlag tka ahadowed wltlfni 
I. Ibe palbetlc droop to the 

enrvad young lips, ska uaooaccd 
b«r iBienileu of ubiag-kar away 
wlib her to New York.

Marleria pcotosted at flr*i. fcnt 
Jnlie trlumpkantJr overrode her 
oblectioas ead vu abetlad U ber 
datirmioailoa by Or- MayMld. 
who-declared ifcai tb* youBB «H« 
of bli dUUaguUbcd petiknt a* ' 
ed • efcagge. Hollister would •< 
ba racoverod: ikar* waa aoiki 
to kold ker beck.

After all, MerJorl* tbooght. 
with aomeihlng that waa straagely 
tike a sigb. #hc waaa'i needed any

ewH ooeahiluy.f's
^ .................

ass''"
Week Oar •<•*«*

' Krister-
ladlo settles In Uie leetura

FEWERCROPS 
THIS YEAR

f«BirIniia Hbtb

Eondar srhoel I 
n a Oufr ol“15^ i

s||rM“’SPrH
’SKTVjWi'SS!!.

■ABaUBVBO, f., Mar- k|.—. 
Btocka ol aort, oau. boriap and 
key rnaalBlBI lo.lbo bMde of 
Pokkcftvania pnddeer* •• Mmb 
I wore |c*e (kna oa Hank I. mi 
Ibo foiai crop ropon of ika Datiedssrj*‘.«.“t.'!r2.'
voiled. Tbe stock of wheat waa

lat^taa of otoekc aa tar.

s tc-iBurm M.n

1i-0*-^aab*r nertiiiti aarvum
itabls«v--auMiapc«.* *

eveotog torvis. at

i«ja—U%>^^oenk7 
tsk orayw fOMtiag.

ir iewisse

rteemm.

, M|a* Vsroa WIU 
p. p. Mr*, aye* van

J il»w.^W*mr*a*aofeV preyes

W»«k dsy Mrvicts Tuesday a* 
Vhurfdiy srcalega. I;4> n’elatk.

..a.sfa r
Pcrrkt* at

jisiSsi'S:'!: li::;
TOee^tS^lSw Cbsoga

K'‘.7.%.'i"vr'’sssi.’4:
^ aorroapoMenU

aa aera. Aveng* tt*b r*at 
” •«« »« H»*a aHf. tk* Uad
evergtaf ||a ■* acre. The *»«-. 
*■• Nsk rat (or »|ow was glrm 
II aa miiag lead,

*;w.W.v;rKi
a day witkont board. Tbr 
for farm help was It pt€ 
aerwai. wkiia tb* auppiy
po* teat BOTwaL

RocRBinni — Atoocdiai

dawaad

tike a sigb. she waaa'i aeedsd any **nluf at I e’elm

r;.,'.'S'!7;,T?oXT.;'n-2.,5ss"A.:r
He didn't need her vqmpanloa- f»u aia^Had la tea aorrkHe didn't need her <qmp*l 
ship, dlda't waai It peHup* 

the freedom *he had desired 
for so long was practically - at 
hand. ,8r net eeadloe for her. 
Holllsler was tactfelly savtag ber 
tbe embarraasment of asklag for 
It; of aaaouncina tbal, aew iber 
duly was done, tbe would go bark 
to ber old world. It waa kind

BBAVKR DAUB
.««srS5?‘r

A daaoe waa bold Ig Baarcr Duta 
ball laai ovealag for ike beiwat of

M MBMge*meBt*mad7Tbi*Roi^

btodovie end dUtrtbotors

new. 1 bope." But levartkelaee.
him. sh4> lb> 
. it hort

Sba looked up. pUriled. O'er the Hb* returned to tfeandriew wUb

$undavintk Churches

I It—Morning tervrto.

gjT'-jagftsa.
Suader esselcsa

Clifford Tbuntog speat the 
week end iB IVAlklu.—Joba Vos- 
burgh. Addle Cole BBd Mr. end 
Mr*. Lawrenca Morgan speat Bun- 
<>ay with Mr*. Pailiare Fcra at 
Moreland.—Qracn Thuiaioa la 
ipendlBg iome llmo witk her alo- 
ter In Wqiklns.

aABrORT—Mre. Mary Conlay 
waa gU-M a Jury verdict of Id.- 
iOS la bar auU agelosi tbe Pewell 
Corporatioa. a proaervlag roa- 
rem of Canandaigua. T%* case 
waa triad la fiuprew* Cenri at 
Uckpoti.

!i'.5r.VaKS»

lOHN C WHBEIgR 
Ailonwy II Liw

___ \
t:ie—Bvtalaa werttily.

l:tS-.Tk* Rstry n»iak«r etnvi
'for,.ha cs*; mouiV*: um. r.....

• not c 
Itad wl

W.V
lurrh Ulning room. 

ChrliiltB CDat*«<

Senlar

. It baa been iiied as 
ecaeioB for festtTliy and for 
ing rharlly. On the aireogib 
the ieuiriii'Q In ibi: (ext enl 
iQg ' sending of gilin and portions 
to the needy," il haa '

ir giv- 
•engih of 
;i enlolo-

Stone Corporation
(Cumlug, Naw York)

OEAEEIS IN

Cnulud Slone and Builders’ Supplies 
Explosives ud AU Supplies for Blasting

BuiU of Cnuhed Stone Concrete for 
Permanence

Tk* Meat'Scnnemical Cenercte in the Long Run

I PHONE 4? , 65 W. MARKET ST.

■ Lot Me CtU Vour AttenUon to the 
LATEST IMPROVED METHODS IN

[HatCleaning
■ UNOBB THE

New IHamond Process
.-!i ir,':

James Kotsones
|«4.ddW**t Market Sireel.

tea bee<

Diaspora to •eDd'darailss to those 
in (vant, and tojnakq colIcrUout

ire dlilribulej without discrlm- 
inalloB Even the non-Jew 
receire a gilt l( he

-s;ir-11l.,rtn.dl.,a and 
rpTOoP mrrIIDC.

i-eri’JX SV-t":
■J
rost^j.

'oop to
...sdiv—Til. ‘ lieoti 
MeKals tllhlt rioa

llUtn Butll

■.S'-;’:!,Ki;
" ‘-'••Isr. >D‘i <'*rrl* Kalk.

o sccDlag Servlet

willing
to arcept it. The praellce of giv
ing la sUll rclalaed, it being 
uncommon ihlug sperl

a and fooff-

’’T’l'iirs.lss'—I II. It,a Hoy geoul* «r^.^

rsiNTCD wns-p^rjiesayTsitu*

The fenllre feuuret ef Purim 
have berome well esiablitbcd 

re DOW regarded as e regu
lar adjiihct of Ibe holiday. In 
kVery rominunll.v follliy aad mcr- 
rr-niaklog will mark Ike belldty. 
In many rates it In a maiqueftd- 
trtditleii havlBR given 

lun to this kind of ti 
iilgious schools bold s progrem 

of song*. ^ecUai...................

V.W.7
Prssehlae by ID* ystlor.

de.-t, - rii. lUsj- nr>o,i in-Tfuiii.

t'dS^TjSSlor ' P.
rnnoiiai, Knostvnr rc.-l.ii 

<'ed-=it*nlflr Ybuna Pcopl 
Han Endoavur poeUir.

; IS—Kvsning ssrA e.
Week nay Sanrlm 

Prayer pusllng WadnsiJi 
a“

Peonls-s 
ir* t iThrls-

r putllna '

t *»* WSlCOWi-

■T. mawm cnpnai 
n»>. JaiBoa J. uneia. reslae 
.1ST. daba A. imllh. latlaleBi'i-maklng.

. a progrem a.«<t aiasiaa at I and 1:1*

■r:,oy VS,
ST. PATMirK’* ClltmCTM 

Nta. K. A. MaHlIaaao. Paatas 
_Bar. J. P. O'Halnva. Asatolaal 
l.aw naaass at I an* US. 
itiun tnsia at IdiSV

tn.Uv, Mar>li ;lai. iha W. I'. T. 
)', l-'r<l>.(4llon will lioij III rsBular 
msatlne at li,a CongregslTonal

fliurndsi—Marsh llih. ilia' Bar

►BWtoPgf

EFFECTIVE SOON THE PRICE WILL BE 
HIGHER ON

CHEVROip
Automobilesl

'' We have been advised that the prices of Chevi^Iet 
Aotomobiles will be incriased shortly. We are not at 
liberty to announce the definite date, but we.do urge 
all prospective owners of Chevrolet cars to place their 
orders at once, .

welcomed la honor of the occa
sion.

The Jtiwith people ol this 
coaoiry am reminded annually 
that ibn ambaasador to die mod
ern realm la an American rabbi 
Whll- no tigDlBcanc* ts aiiacbed 

ilA rnini'i4ent'«% tbn aiobassa- 
beeo Imnartuneil 

laelt to anlsi 
falib -over- 

Bt happened 
it lleblug *

empire with the modem

Iha Bl rg.v.'ii.riffiir
r oit i-Auim riiviirit!

bis
SDily to land 

bis brethren of 
token in advcrsliy.

1 days of old. thus 
le old

Women wbo eit up nlgkU try
ing to stay young may fool seme 
(oiks, hut never ihemieivce nor 
P'ltbcr Time.

LIBERTY 
Sunday

Low mass at s o'clock, 
maaa at 1*J*

; ..-»:r;w„sni!S'.
ie;l»-.-J!kurab Hckool.
II Spheral Euohsrlat aad Btr- 
4 t«—Young PneMr'a Pellowsliln. 

^^!do_Cbor.'l Kveunong aad Ad-

• is SS-Monlurj iTronl?

::

^rssi.
’'■-‘■si'i'i.s'a’'.,.'

ipSilii
except tielurilsy evenlivg; ". "

........ .............. .. .........u. Choral

r '^mmrBnA 'aBffFe'M dsnr
4-!!0 In etuinuun .

I Wn.Inrnriny—S.oe, I>eve|lui&
I Icriure.

■“K.'vraH;

We Can Give Immediate Defivery 

on AH Models ol the Chevrolet and

OLDSMOBILES
The price trend is upward on all makes of Automo

biles. Prompt action may save you a neat sum of mon
ey on this year’s car.

:: Sebring & Runner



T=
USE RADIO TO 

INFORMFOLKI
25 Fee Ctal ii SUte

Imm Tti lUpMtad
I LuuMtk

StrMka ot itlver IlnlBg la tba 
uiUBl dark clond o( aUU lacoma- , 16 I -. -

tbia cut la their tax pa>n«DL 
They retemd to thonaandi af ra- 
turoa coming In alaeo tha paaaage 
o( thla neaaure wiih (all tax pay- 
manta. and could, not nadaraUnd 
the point o( Tie* o( thoaa paraona 
who pra(ar to wait a (aw montha 
anUl thair ratuma ara reached Id 
audit (or theaa i^batea rather 
than go ahead and make the aub-;

tn aetnal aarlog when 
return.

(plained that where

IN EVERY WAY
fas Mn. TimUv ^$•' Wifas Mn. Ti 

SAana .
Kikhna

the time and rwmiMBd it wtMMW

•.,£5^S*£S3-^
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HdhCDectadp. Firat 

Aaalatant ^Director Jamea
era. o( the atala Income tax 
bureau, Ulked; DUtrlct DIrwtor

DIraetor Unary Safibalmer uaad 
the ^erophona at WOB at Baffa*

aau In pracucally tha entire atata. 
ao the income tax bureau aatab- 
lUhad a precedent la radio hla- 
tory by dlffnilag warea o( In- 
(ormaUott to‘eTery border.ol the 
aUta.

Tbeae oOcUliTbeae oOcUli accented tba r 
thought behind the new IS i
cant amandmenl an the dlracUon 
to Uxpayert^to parwnallj;

traction i

> put In with the full 
paymenU. it U Impoaalble to lo
cate theaa orlginala In the bareau___ theaa origl
beeauaa they are among many 
thouaanda now being aorled. No 
Decoaalty ealata, they aUted. (or 
(axpayera to write In and aak (or 
a re(und In any caee; thaae will 
all be made when, the raturoi are 
reached In audit without any ac
tion on tbo part of the tnxpayera. 
No re(UDda are being made at thla 
time, nor can they be made

............the full payi____
taxpayen arc aaked not to atop 
paymeota on them but rather let 
them go through their banka and 
await the relunda 
the bureau.

0 be luado by

A FAMILY UIRTHDAT 
ALnAMy-~ln 
. once each year, a 
rtbday lakea place. Thi

Albaay (am- 
B real big 
hreo 
the 1

doing her. aoli

B honor- 
I- They 
d: Wal-

to help otbenregnin thair bi " xranddaughtcr. 
born on March 1

BUFF.ALO—Jamea G
21 yaara eld. waa klllod 1 
when be

lUgber
>atanlly

yarda at Waaion alreel.

AutoL Jyile Directory

THE GVMP.S-OET PAID AS YOV^NTER

4-.
vwvtwaoa m -ta«a AafHBgKT tOT I 
OMVA MMMS 'TWBtC- 0¥ NV««aA>
WChlB C.O.B. BO MOCVA-.TOBm , 
W BBdtHMtaab to I
Y»6m VtMMiCtlSL - J

HOOT4 ^ MBWdH ttMB 
d C 6,b

^ AMAt^Bk. B^lurt-Au
'TVWr JUMH MH CMk^.

» WIM BtPtB AKS BKftB
ChNk VlkOWW t« tS»^ - WMBM m A
BiAM YAVM BtACHBMt VUdaV BB SO SVBM 

MIB. CtOW^B SMS VOOWt
’tb SYS -BtS oetAN- ALt:. A MAM MkSBB

vb**.t\oH \s sbM« OLB cvtnxesJ

YSACOCM «B —
AS MOBtSt 
AS A YtOSLX 

VXOLkt

m?:
GAS BUGGIES^ It’s Different When Somebody Else Does It <0mnigbi.ttt4.bY I

J FOR PfTY SAKE ■
I WHAT DOES HE MEAN 

fff MAKNG SOCH A 
RACKET--WHATIL . 
Tie NEIGHS0R3 TUNKf

yJTHE lOEA-'iWUj 
GET EVERYBOOVi

PETEY—Recognized ByGjLTg

Automobile Service and 
Repalrinr

PAUL M. GREEN
351 Pulteney Street.

Hudson — Essex
DANIEL ST1M80N 

n BrMra St.

BUICK
CORNING BDICK CO. 

SO PUt 8t-

foni ■ Fordson - lintoln
TEW MOTOR SALES 

ft SERVICE CORP. 
fs Wcat Merkel St.

PiieE-JEwm
QUICK ft BOUOAT 

IDS Bast Market St. ■

STUDEBAKER
w. J. MORROW 

MeittI and Oiemk^ Sta.

Button’s Garage
Urgaal in tba Oly. 

STORAGE—Cars Bongbl. Sold 
nr Eiehappd—Arraaoerlw •( 

All Kindm.
118-117 Cbcttaal Bt. PhkM IMl

CHANDLER. CLEVELAND 
' MARMON. MAIWELL. 

CHALMERS
PURCELL MOTOR CO, Inc. 

m Boat Market 8L

CHEVROLET
OLDSMOBILE
SEKNINGft RUNNER 
lU W««t Maibet «t

fiehce-mhow pigiurd coiE m
WOLCOn H01UK CO. 

WaD end Market Sta.

NASH
George M. Stuart

DUlributor and Agent (or
Cletrac Tractor

DATTON TIRES 
(Low Prcaanre)

and beat cqnlpped tire ehep. 
1 C J. PIERCE

74 Weat Market Street

LARASEE TRPS
LINCOLN a McKEOWM 

ISO East Hsrkri 8L

WESmOUSE 
BUnERIES .
P. w. field' .

O OltUKiB ST. ,

iUTOMOfllLE
BEGIRIGIIUIS

UAGBEKU ELBCrKIC 
SEUVICB

Its ClieatBal 8U Pbne 870

D0D6E BROTHERS 1
, SMART ft DB^POHT

lU Ean M^ St. 1
I

OVERLAND AND 
international TftUCSS 

WILLTS-KNIGUT CARS 
C. & BOWER^ft SON 

133,137 bat Market StrMt

MOORGIRIGERCr |
. SPARU.NO BROS,

114 CBeeinat St. niMte 1338

/—MAOetStfoTA
LTcach «fa tooKe^ ]
i VISOIMS HCR^tfUeSS j 

1 I'Ll. IBTiFr IN AMD 1 
MCETMeik. ;

SORC I Host 
kMv^NouKfvNecis

Hott
t WMbW-NdU 100K> 
3USTltt(El^FUIiUy

/ vi-3-ii iis
Pir- Ji}

BEAVER DAMS
BEAVElt n.AMtI. Mar. 15.— 

hire. Will Dewitt who haa beep to............................................ .. beep to
Corning (or medical aid returned 

I willhomo (or a 
turn to Corning I 
(or an npcrallon. 
Rearer Dama r

. Clark ot 
d to the

Newel being HI—Ml 
Larmaolon la alowly Improrlog. 
—P»ayer meeting held by Rev. 
O. Gordon at the Meada Creek
Hehool boiiae laai Tueaday 
Ing waa- well attended 25 faring 

• Mont-preicnl—Several (rom
erey Churrh attended .......
dena birthday party I'rlday eren. 
Ing at Bearer Dana goapel work-
era data o( Monterey preaenied 
her with $5.—Ed Miller waa In
Campbell I'rlday.—Mr. and Mra. 
AlraDrakcwereln Coopen Plal

- ^aaklTueaday.—Mra. Loreila
apent the week end at the borne 
o( Mita Maud Coona.~MUi Em- 

a Dlmmirk hi returned hi 
alter apendlng aereral weeka with 
(rienda In Gali(rienda In Galeton. Pa.

Ira Draku baa been conUned at 
hU home on the account o( poor 
health the pail week 

erlonAVoolverlon hat been apend- 
ing a abort time with her pareota, 
Mr. and Mra. Ed Hilton.—The

uesday. March IStb.

ALT AY,
Gar* Danec 

ALT.VY..Mar. Ifi.—Tbe Drama- 
ub enle/talned with a dance 

iday night.e baU P

The Fidelia CUaa of Alt^y Bap-

tlD tOTMMBr

IRENE srSTIMSON
Funeral'Dirictor 

Fred C. Campbell aod 
n: Dockaey Jonea. Aaaialanla 

17 WEST PL'I.TRNEY ST. 
i’hoae IZZ3

list Church were entertained 
Ihe home of Mr. and Mn. Ward 
Greeoe Thunday erenlng.

Aid Nen«d Sapper 
The t.adlea' Aid aerred a atipper 
Ibeir new rooma Id tbe Sadler 

- ng. Tbo

AlUy Nrwi 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Sadler and 

Ocori ■ ...>rge Irenrebburg attended' a 
w In Penn Van Toeiday ulghi. 

—A daughter waa born to Mr. nnd 
Mra. Earl Greene Sunday.—A. U. 

aner la confined to fiia honta 
:b lllneat.—Arthur Utlell nnd

a.>Jaek o( Campbell were recent 
leata ot E. C, Llttell.—Mlaa Ma- 

bel CooVutugb haa returned to her 
at hool alter a week'a vacation.— 
Mr. and Mn. William Sadler o( 
Tyrone were rerent gueaia o( Ar
thur Sadler and (amlly.—-Alisatbur
Florence Ig)sey la tpendli 

Roe-
1'1 fg ...
-llh lllneia.—I,. Worlniau

>aey la apendlng a 
da;s In Roeheiier.—Mra. C. 

irenbnrg it confined ‘ ‘
home with lllneia.—I, 
and Milton Prtro aiient .Mnndp 
Waikini,—C- I.. Deneenburg sat 
in Dundee Friday.Dundee 1 

H. .E. OrNns'baa been home

Sca^CkuiiU
paidage la tbe hair, 
tpeca o( ilandr«B,.li 

I oka* nlghi when
—Dpoe aritkaeudaoiCui .. . 
Soap and warn WMW. Rloatihs*.

Illness.
Greene o( Hai 
the week end 
E. Greene and

and Mn. Mi 
ammoDdiport

■ MONTEREY \
MONTKRKV. Mar. 15.—B 

'Miller has been rlaitlng in C 
IhK Ihe past few days.—rA Cruek 
Inail- o( tbe Communlly Church

Dear
Friday nlghi.—Mn. Newell and. 

Clark motored to Corning
Friday.—ilerton WeacoU U rla- 
lilng (rienda la Coming.—Maud 
Coon spent three da>a In Coming 
and Painted Post last -week.— 
Mrs. Mattie Dewllt haa ' gona to 
Corning hospital (or Ireanltenl 
for gall alone*.—The Goapel
Workers Clams at the home ot Mr. 
Newel last week waa well attend
ed.—Anael Worden haa returned 
to bla work In Corning.—Slaud 
Coon l.i going to Bath llila week 
where she has found employment.

Mrs, Newell will enlerlal t the 
nm Ladln Aid it her hofiie. 
March Igtli —Mn. Edgar Hlllon 
has returned home after apendlng
two weeks In Corning------ Mn.
Clarenee Thomas haa returned 
from Watkins where aho went for 
ti'Bimeni for throat trouble.

EAST CORNING
til. Paerlck-a Puny 

1ST t'ORNINtl, Mar
. 8t. r • 
d WedluMy waa held Wedaeaday eeea- 

,i.y the pupils of the Baal 
' g ai-bool at Iho homo of Mr. 

M, .l.eon Copp. Games and
Corning ai-hool 
'and Mrs, .I.COI .. 
muslr. wera enjoyed, after which 

erved.

ropp.
.oyed.

riellrlaua supper waa serve. 
Those present were: Mr. and Mn. 
Leon Coup. Mlsaea Freda and 
Reasin kniter. Isabel and Marlorta 
Miller. Bertha Etina, Martha 
Fleming. Elna Hartman, Haaet 
Jelltff. Carl Jtlllff. Harry Rblno- 
haM. Charlea.RhIneharl. Donald 
KelLr. Marvin and Franklin Copp.

TVSCARORA HILL

Harry Kemp of LawreaeatilU. 
Pa . apent a few days wlih hit son 
and (amlly ilr. and Mn. Curila 
Kump —Miss Theda Horton who 
bii been tModlng toma lima wllA 
her grand|<arenti Mr. and Mn. 
Arthur Aldrirfa returned to her 

'hiihie in 1‘alnled Pott Matiiaday.— 
Mr, and Mn. John W«odc«ck ol

and K< 
him. Mi

Nalsen. Pa., apaat Iba- week ... 
wllh Hr. and Mrs. Almond. BHm. 
—Hr. and Mrs. John Oreutt and 
eblldnn. Florane* and Ralph, 

- ■ -■ Mr. and Mn,
eblldnn. Floraae*

—Mr. and Mn. L*a Bwan and 
daughter Mary, and Mr. and Mn 
Rush BliU and a«a ........

.ralaba. Pa., called ok Hr. aad 
Mn. Arthur Aldrich.—Joe Ndw- 
mpD and ton Albert, were in Elk- 
laad. Pa.. Monday.,

mwi
Mr. and MrAM • William ani

A iratrb baa been lar»Bted In ! 
Fyanea operated by aa alartrlr I 
baUary of tba wet typa Inelooad in ‘ ^ 

ibt case.

*JIQiainpi^
Economy Car

The new OmliBd Chimpiao is aa ouirdT new 
kind of cleeed csr. Kenovsble rear eeit and 
atpivJaefTy»—fttl to TPfr*^*****i 
aalsemeo, farmers. Both scats adjust backward 
and forward—coofoft for tall and short people 
A buiiBew car, family car and cam;^ car—ia 
one! Seas make ipto a fuO'eue bed in the car— 
your oim hotel oo wheda. Bi| power. Big reli*~ 
•faility. Touring $495. Sedan $795, f-o-b. Toledos •
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ftvmKu/Bn
' MBWCPAm

rUiai'n:

U tlSMfW* Mrt

K or AMOCIATCO PRBBS

» it 4M «>M toe^i 
- - - •iMrwlM

•IIBUIM «i noratt banklnt ae-

a (ba «uu<4«. Tk«r« «r«-a

(lou «t ibOM lutliatiou. rarm 
BortfkC'i tra ■■ ezampla a{ luh 
uiau. Tka na« corp«nU«a will 

able t« naba adraaeat on tht 
«oftB at aiaau ot Uta charaal* 
aad to carrj tba loam for I0b«* 
panada than ara parmiaad br 

tha Reaarra baaki. In abort. U win 
ba aft amtrra&ejr Mrrlca, Bora 
adapubla than tba Raaarva baaka 
lader (he law eaa t<*a. It foat 

witbout aayina that ao fcbaBa ot 
llBaara raa raieaa allbaf baafci or 
berrowan wfaoaa eapital baa baea 
loot ia bad iBTaataaau, but banka 
bod borrowara who alraplf ara ea> 
'^'matad br iaatdiata praaanra 

tnadr. and who poaaaai pro- 
partr which altboach hot «uickl7

FrwatbeBMlt

ratar 3:10.

TSmu tidm W Pikvhr
mtmkm

..i othara eradlt tor tbair
I Idaaa. It doaa aot hart oar
II to do ao.
I wUI aot “hoc" onr

I Moat, bat will dva tka baaa- 
aar balpfnl latonaatloa 

I. vkartrar peaiiUa and d

ba epa».BilBdad. or at

I M aattor kev haablo a

'o VIU aot HiUn to (oaalp. bat 
a daaaad facta and proof. 

_aa a faUow-warkBan fbU k 
Iowa wa will aot llilen la. 

bit w* orarbaar wa will aot 
'Icaat it

I will BOt air Inalda friaT- 
^aoalalda-.
rWo wUl aot mratlea baataa aad 

I la tba boalaaaa la pa^

a anil aot coaatoaaaM laH* 
t U oaraairna or otbora.
'i *U1 alwara ertUolaa aoa* 
IMr. It doaa ao food to toll 

r a thlad ought aot to ba doaa
0 do aot know hew to do It 
'a vUl Ba ki aager to pralM
1 partonuiBeea todar br a 

«a aa wo ware wrlUlBC to 
I bad onaa br Uai raaUt^

» win Ur aot 
Mai (aeltofi Into oor dacl> 
I. Oar owa ladliaaUon or pro> 
M la not na notaworthr na 

I oalfnrt of tb« organlaatlon. 
>«a hara to flgbt «a will tight 

r and ni 
taapar. 

a araai

Ho Story of tko Electric Ufh 
Thera waa once B (iBa vhaa 

atroni urn ware at terrlflad 
darkaaaa ai tka tnoit tiBtd 
Moataanth Oantnrr apluttn, 
Brawnr aavngaa waai aaurrrla* 
tor be
tka 111

After aosa tkooaaBda of raafg, 
Hobo Capitu dlteorarad that ka 
eoeid baud a dra. Por

a thla Dutranka av c 
Utor aablaraaaat

' Plrtt of all. jnr pleaaor kaat* 
lag aagiiaar Mad* a trip to tba 
out BUa aad kroaght hack 
fraa flUL Tbaa avar ba want 
■BOtBtr dUwetioa aad ratnrai. 
with a nboak of Iron prrttaa. Tkna 
oqaippad. ba waa raadr to bagtn 
troT* la B aaHoaa war. Thla con- 
ilatod ia hmiag tba block of pr- 
rlUa with tho flint aad vaiUBg ter 
a apatk. It waa aot oallko cl 
aodam aport of band^oranklng 
aotor oa a aaro aoralag. Tka 
Bora axpan in tka art

TUB BVKNINa U8AUKB. O’ -NIWO. N. Y. SATURDAY. MABC3B It MM.

At\a Pork 9a{i

Br 0. 0. UAfTYU 
(CoprHeki 1»M. MoNmiBI 

JrBdteoM, Ibb)

tjit
BtaWng Club

iBBk Bar o Paeilet ao iapot*.

CMrfPrt^Bdafairrlng tka
Ot all aarraaia tbar appear moat upon tha Wad ot eowi a dalrraea 
taitbful. hlanr of than are at* ketpa, aad tha kind ot 
Uebad to fiBlllaa who bart b«'{gUai Ibtm.

but (bar bare | Dn David Prldar.
lavad thalr Boaar aad tbar workjPraaldaat ot tba Htebliaa State 

, _ _______ jltora. (a a
Prom Waahingtoa Sgaara ta|tba other dar on dalrrlag, uid

la old a I without par.

tha lata attareoea tbar drive up 
the arenaa atop thalr rattllag. 
ramibackla earrlagaa. Inalda 
ufaallr aged grar*halr tadtaa
dratiad pUlBlr I 

Ur dated
black. Tbar

tor roah about tbiB.
lo tka old darn tko coaebBaa 

waa a fOTlal. taarg lookiag fallow. 
HU cbMka ware roar and thara 
wu diftltr la bli line hat and
blna or tawa box ovarcoat with 
pearl buUaaj. He cat Hgldlr bo* 
aide iko tootaan with acarcair a 
sera aava aa occnaloaat fltok ot 
tba whip.

New York' aalactad 
oeacknaa with aa Bach coro ao 
tka aodara boalaaai naa lalaeta 

portaat aaaoulUa. Ha 
to tba fiBlIr tkaa ear other 

anployaa. Wim. aolhara 
ehlldrca ware aairailad to 
keeping.

Hoat of tba old llBeri 
troB Irelaad. Tbar war# (brittr 

' taiviag BO axpauo for board,
lodging or clotktf tb^ ware able 
to uvo aaarlr all tbaU ularlat. 
Wbas tha aatOBOMla ctBa tbar 
rafaiod to a^lnal (basaolTaa to

uoa IgnlU tha drr laarae whkB 
ware paekad about U« prrltae. 
SvaatHiair a baaltaal tUBa did 
appear asOBg tba laaraa.

It can ba readllr aeon that once 
tocb a dra waa act gelag no can 

llltaglr let it die troB neglect. 
Not tor lU boat wu the dra 

valaad. bat baeauM man earir 
Bade tba dlaeovarr that tha wUd 
anlmalo ware atrald ot tbo light. 
Tba value ot hU dliecrarr eta 
hardlr be auggaratad. It wu bow 
poaaibla to build a coar Bro Br the 
cava aniraaee tad go to Bad In 
aatetr. Uuagir aaloglo alght 
galbar ouUlda the cava asd 
thalr taatb 1b dUeppeletaai 
BOBO dared approeok the Bb 

It looa bauBe elaar tkat a Are 
would light the eave aad latlBl* 
date wild aeiaaUj then caek a 
are tiwaaported ttreuik the dark* 
aeu woald light a path at Bight 
which naa might (raral, and kup 
off Baraudtag caralTori along ihf 
war. But how to earrr the Br^ 
Small atlcka carried oat lata tka 

proBspUr blew oat 
aod dreaded darkaau eloaad down 
about (he hopefnl

Kow ika cotehaaa u aeodr 
leoUag. There la a patkaUe primp 
to bla akabbr atUra. BUII (ha dlg- 
kllr ot kia U uaralUad. Tba taw 
eouhaaa'ot rlek Kaw Yerkara 
who OM a boru drawa earriaffe 
for ultra iBart aoclal avaau are 

’ a dtfteraat Irpe.
Tber are acretr ebanffeurt 

turaad coachmen tor tba oocaaion. 
Thera li ao pride la thalr work. 
Thar appear rutbar aoltHMaadoua 
aad aaxlona to gat back ot 
BOtor wbui.

I FarBcn* Rdicf Mceivei
e fit).000,000 relief corpora-

, for Oie Nor
, orgaoUed Ir baakera and 
E.buelne^t man oiar tba 

t tbo luifbatlon ot Praa* 
^ CooUdRc. It alrendr dealing 

■lluillnn New York, 
lalpbla and (ha>:aat prompt* 
acrlbed One-bait ot tba de* 

d amount. Cbicago a qaota waa 
d at fS.uOo.oOO ami Mloocaou 
a aabacrlbeil tl.OOO.OuO,

I remaloing tt.OO^.ooo wa« 
attlCDing ITOO.OOO' 
t aad Clevelaad and. 

o Pi'ishurg, In order lo 
Ik the largec. ruwiMc um ot ibaj 

lubarrlhed oo corpoi 
I era being nrganlxad, OB*

conpanr. holdlag tba 
t ot an eiM ratlng eoBpcnr- 
laitar mnrpacr *>11 hare pow.
0 Uaue deb. Dturei (or aala to 

bllr. thui lutklBg the t 
0 carlial *■ np to aBllit

t tnui.-h inrger aun II 
_ I be needed. Mr. C. T. Jaf- 

Jir'aa experienced banker 
I 'porthweit. pretidcni ot tba 

lit .Vatlodal Pink of Mlnneapo- 
IjilU have cliarc opcrallona. 

a plan o( tti undrriaklag U 
ftrlu^encr cxiitlag 

e Dakoiai. iioDUoa and otB* 
a which bu reanltad trea 
oarew bank tallaraa. Tba 
ilaraa not onlf lock a

1 baakt ami deprive the 
, • ot tbelr icrricce.

g raih wlibdraa li from other 
I thui prompting all banka 

I Bore tiri-Duoei eftorta 
«tlou aad 10 raatrli-t 

; oirfratioBi.

riBglljr tba beat mlada ot that 
dar aolvad the probitnt with ro- 

knou which

'rS-if;,-,;

tko eateciaa atale •^*pra*-
lb" i.anki ihui la to tfhft* 

c-e’dlf(Ka» for 
ta k*fu>g tjg cett* «ei

tbar Ig- 
. Tba ia* 

ood burned brigbtir 
•ag Tiad, and with aa 
lib Enota tor rallgbi- 

ing on (be mar, a man might trav
el acvcral mllei through tba dark- 

Tho diitance. ot conrie, 
atnetir llniltcd hr the aixe of tha 
bearer and the number ot kaou 
ba could earrr.

Tribal warrlora found tbair 
iwlr dlacovgrtd abliltr to Ilium* 

mate tha darkocu a great help la 
eulklDg tnlmali tor food. How- 

•iBc# the hunter could aot 
well ipatr hli quartr with Oaa 
bat^ While holding a light la tba 
cither, ba UMUlly look along a 
companion or t«o who walked be
tide Mm carrTing the lorcbca.

Tbui originated the "link bora' 
who tor (beaiaada ot veara tbere- 
after walked bnlde iba travaler 
llibtlnc bla war at eight. Tba 

e. of rourae. was not applied 
maar canturlea later, durtag 

the Middle Agci, when tha work 
of (he link bova had become 
Important Indualrr.

For aa etrlllMtloa dtveloped. 
aao't need of a portabla I 
eraaaad itaadilr. N'avertbal 
tbouiandf of ratre Ibera waa tU 
BOX no Improvement la Ibo Im-' 
plemenit of .nigbt travel, ride 
kaotf and oiled ruixea held the 
hoaort up through tba agea uatll 
ralaiivalr recaat Uaaa.

Thao Colonel Drake atrurk oil 
eur Olaa. K. T.. and the kar»- 
aene lantern, ot carrant inaBbrr. 
■ada lu appearaace. It wu odor- 
oua aod required fraguast rafltl* 

exploriag tba bar«*
requi

mg, bat tor 
rprd or lighting a path at night 
it waa rellea ahead ot pitch flarea 
and taadla Iuutm.

Tba haraeulng ot al^euical ea- 
ergr for ilgbUng llterallr optned 
up Dew vUUa la min^lad'a wa/ 
of living afUr dark.

tt- ateo provided Oonvlot with 
Induairv that baa made lU 

opie prniperoui and Iti aaine 
rid aide.

KOW AKO tbou a man on tha 
"•uek«r lUi" ot Wall siraat wiu. 
There are arorea of coorema down 
Iowa that condnet "advice agaa

a U
Qlgb

armr o«ear who reevntir cleaned 
up a (ortuaa waa a cutloaer ot an 
advice agaacr. It luat ao bappua-

ona taaalq tUr baa bean taken to 
q ualtariaa ter alcobellca. Aa tba 
Itorr goM aba bad aerar touched 

) taka 
oigbt

partormtaca wblcb followed 
dam atruaena rtboarula. Her 
tatbar wu a ehroale taabriata, 
Tba ronag woataa bagao drinking 
tludllr after her flnt drink. Tba 

at wu

;tbnt (ba
IfO.Odo pouada et allk ta a rear 
from 40 cowi, or an avartga ot 
J.OOO ponada ucb. wbUa ha coall 
gat Iba uaa-alatd allk ckack 
with itO.OOO poBBdi et milk from 
30 eowa or 4.000 poaada each, or 
from IS eowa at 0.000 pounda 
each, or from 13 eowa at lO.OOO 
ponada aacb.

Tbaaa enlaulailoDa go 
the infaerent weakaeaa 
aebema tor tOTtramaatal prlea*'
Oxiag tor tba purpoae of auurlag nu.n.r<
pricaa baaed on coat of mnZT e*n-
uoa. Wboaa coat of piodurtloni MUwmbb

DRYSREJOia 
OVER NEW WAY 

TOFldTRUM

AFTER WE'VE BEEIf SWALLESED By Dlog^

idJliyNgw
BritM TrMty aaA Uffor 

.CmiIGmH
By DAvID LAWRENCE

, WASHIJOOTOX. Mar. 18—Tba 
ara bappr.^ Tha^aaa tba

ud ot ram a (. Tba aetloa>»un. IBS KB
Ot (ba boUM la 
pualag br aa 
OTarwbelmInf 
vote (ba bill 
prevldiag for 
Iba anlarga* 
mant of ibe 
tout guard 

. . asd the
raUBcalloa br 
Ibe aaaatt et 
tba (rutr with 
Great Britain 
Mbliag 
tlxura ot

tBall ba adoptod u tba baali?
Uoit ot ua ^Bva baea ao boar 

watebiag tba up grade Bovamaat 
et (he highpricea ot land tbat 
have forgotten almoai all the tan* 
damental prlBCIplaa tbat uadarUe 
all farm value.

While wa want and bopo tbaf 
our land will ba high priced, wq 
do net want it to bg ao high priced 
(bat It will aot bring 
turaa.

Tba rtina of tba produce from 
ir land U tba thing of anpraae 

importaaea to avarr tarBar and 
avarr land owoer. A varr could* 
arubta bit ot urioaa Iheugbt aait 
ba given to tba rarrjlag oa ot 
prodaellOB iB tba buaiaau of 
tarffllag.

------- et taraiag,
wuta lend, poor ae«d. tafarlor 
flock, all Buat go br tba beard If 

I are going to aurreed In tbia 
w aad large venture of high 

priced land. Tba Batboda of 
fltberg and 
poealblr 'ba i

a npid.

THERE U another atar whou 
tma Id light oaca atuddad II 

Broadwar aklei and wbo la bow 
hat cbMk girl in tba Cailno raa* 

iDt la Ceptrat Park. U 
aad tama tumble about tbea 
a ruab but (aw tbeatrical atari 
roacb old ago lo plaotr. SHU 
other aiir ot (ba Wbita War coa* 
aUlltlloa now i^dlei packeta ot 
gum uader (hcairo canopici. 
Broadway llghia itlll call bar. It 

the light that never dime.

I!f TUB plarbbee^ baunU 
Greaawleb Village gaiety 
tousd the meet bored looking 
rouog wofflta in town. Now 
Ibaa when tba piano plavi a dance 
(naa tbar appear to bo galvanltad 

a slmllltuda of gaiety, bnt it 
la only (or lb# moment. Tha larg*

. Mori o( tha id-

tad It. 1 
e pica o

Although there are more tli.vn 
J.OOO.noo fakir* lo India, a beg
gar sever tUr>M.

rgaaet
ueed tor luecaeatut ro- 

inlta. Wo suit uae our moat mod- 
ant matboda aod muit dltcovar 
and plan aaw thinga U our 
ci-u la to ba malatalBad. B*i 
ly at ibla time wa ought 
attaniloa lo (bo mat 
atock. aamalr: cattle, 
beg braodlog. There are probablr 
In thla conatr no more than 2 par 
c«at of live atock that are i 
ottgbbred aod peiilbly 10 per 

II per cent that ara good 
gridot.

Tbo boraaa ara in bctiar condl- 
Hod. but ibara ti a large ebanea 

mproramut la them.
. tor tba moat part bare 

er Ua atrateh aor tba bona lo car* 
rr (ho weight (bat tbar ought 
iiko them Ua moat pronubla 
laot prodoem. Tba moat appal

ling propofiiioD u tar u tba atock 
la CO

BMiuraa which look' 
aaforeament of the

ira are 
to (be rigid 

problbllion

siaTuKSi-sx.i,';
,.d m.i’u. ubm.(x>. . 
bSin"dl''iBlI

0 quaatlOB 
beir

(ha 
tba other 
cllaed
are of ti 
with tba. Brill 

■ a ot

It la I 
ral powera wUi b« la^ 

Amar ■ •laneoa aaU- 
vetaaii jartloularly

Tba OrltlJh were uratal lo 
atlpuUta.tkat (bey did aot givo ap 
tbair Urea niia limit Idu tor tar» 
ritorttl watara eapeclallr Id war 
lima but Ibe Amerlran gorara* 

lereated onl.v la U« 
.It for aeireb pur- 

pom 10 atop imufiliBg la pwew
13 mile

V I

LAWRSNCEVIILB
At (or Ue weuali ot other u* 

:lou with which Uo United Btalaa 
•m aaak Ireotlat elmlUr to Um

tugbl to pay „ ,,n „ mieraatlonal law. par* 
liter ot live mlta tba capture ot aay ablp wblcb 
. horaca and can ba proved to ba In coaUct 

with (ha abora (or tba purpou ot 
■Buggiing or vlolattag domaatlc

With tba coait guard antargad, 
tba goveromant will ba la a poal- 
tlon to rollaet more avidaaea ot 
thla kind. Enough praeediata tor 
tbla tom ot aaliara bava baaa e^ 
tablUBad aad toraign aaUoaa have 
aot protaatad afalnit tba pHael- 
pla tboagb Ibay win uadoubtadly 
require Ua Aiaarican goverameat 
to prove ill cau every time.

Tba new coait guard bill par* 
mlu tba iraaiter ot imaller craft 
wblcb have become uaalaaa to tba 

a UgbtUif

aoB. Robert R. EatoD haft raamt* 
Ir purebtaad tba abara ot Laroi 
C. Eaton 18 Sataa Brotban' atora 
and will eooduel Iba buiUaaa it

Bacwnw roalUon 
R. A. SL cuir hu tacurad a 

I la tbo R. E. Baker * Bon 
I atora.

Mrt. Walter C. Merrick.—Richard 
Bwta et ue Mnaaflald iforiMl 
BcbAl epast Ua weak ud with 
bla paraaia. Mr. and Mn. ArUar 
T. Swan.—Mr. aad Mra. Reokwall 
H. XabI moterad lo AUaau Saa* 
dar. where tbar were laeau ot 
Mra. XnhTl elitar. Mra. Tarka.

Mra. Richard E. Davit ( 
cblldraa ot Riba ara gaaata et I 
parenu. Hr. aad Mra. Jaroaa 3.

m

l.U that of onr eatUa.

poaitloa li
Hardware

Ror. Pitta ta R^Mae^tfra 
Tba Rar. David L. Pitta la (ba 

local rapraaaataUra IB Ua aawlr 
ortaaicad Tioga Couatr Law and 
Enforceaaat Soelat/, which vrat 
racaatir organUed la Wallaboro,

- meat* 
lag ot tba WaBaa'a Club wi« held 
Wedotadar atteraooa at (ba bosa 
ot Mra. W. B. Arnold. Papare 

tba buiorr ot PaaaarlvaBU

ware read br Mra. Darling. Mn. 
Preatoo. Mn. Roberta aad Mn. 
Bailer.—Mn, n. b. Druadaga 
bu gOBo to Wllkaa-Barra, Pa.— w 
Mlta Kata E. Camp wu a recaat 
vlaltor la Wallaboro. Pa.—Bl* 
bridge Mack ot WeetOeld. Fa.', 
waa ID town Wodfiaader traalag.
—Robert A. Cola bu relnmd 
from a trip to Ptarida and other 
mlbero polbU.—Hr. and Mr*;' 
mak Malllkla ot Kaisvilla, pa., 
were raeaat guaeu et Mr. aad 
Mn. WUllam J. Ryder.

(brougb tba coun- 
only 3 to 3 berda 
Tbla oogBt not to 

»14gatad
» aa iSa

day'B ridt (broui 
(y oaa will au oi 
ot good catilt. Tbla oogBt 
ba. Tha ternb mut ba rel 
to the acrap bup tba aama 
old bonepowar tbniMng maebloa 
apd the eld reaper.

Thera iBproremenu have goaa 
by tba board yean ago but 

grade of cattle are on 
great Buabar ot our (arm* toi 
that our (alhen had when tl... 
med to crack tha long whip over 
(he back ot tha bonaa from the 
ilBOd on (he old bona power. Thla 

i Idea (bat bii beta batebad 
pipe dream or In Ideaium but 

In cold tacia Uat atara ua In Ua 
(ace. It It (or ua to gd lo work 
and plan out tor ounalvai 
Iblagt that ara going to put tba 
beat atock and (ha beat aquipmt 

farmi and to make iht 
latareit en tbelr valut*

PaatortaBoXaew

t, OT..t.pl ,u„ n.u.r. SrSSSS'

produt
(lad.

rrajierty damage trom n lecoad 
lAvero etdhquaka la Japta will 

a! hihuadra 
laafb t

a frlenrl
the radio a-, the homo i 

uf ht>. It *a>. Sunday

Bbady Awnuo Rapt 
nuabure. Fronaylvanii. wet 
ing broadi-asi.

All at once ho took (be bead 
pbonca from hli car* and aUnad 

Iraro tba room. "Wbat yobr 
burry. Hiram?" demanded 
Brown. "Don’t you Ilka tba 
Bon?"

"SannoD'a all right." aatd III- 
nm. "bnt he luat anaouncad they 
ware going to take up tbo eolltc* 
tlon, Gueaa I’ll ba golof.”—Pro 
Evarywidyi Magaxlbe for April.

. Uttig RmI Sekui HnM

reach laveral 
en aad (be deal 
III eiraed 100.
In Tokio, 30 deathe were due to 

Its- ihc earthquake. Many, were killed 
lumping (rom upper atorlea of 

I. while othere lulTering Ill- 
neat were ahocked to death.

Yokobnmn raporti a death Hit 
of :o.

OJawara and Koiu, In tba ex
trema laatbera part ot tba qnika- 
abakan ant. ware tba wont bit. 
It la expaclad (bat tba dead will 
number over 40.

2. whpt waa the dale 'at .Shn 
Drat landing ot ibe United BUtaa 
troopi lu Cuba:

3. Whm waa (he hrat Atoerlran 
ne*apap»r puhllahvd?
. An»**ra will. l>A-rouad In Iba

Plywood, a eombloatlOB ot

ply. tiinallr. crotaea that ot the 
adlace&t ptiea at 10 dagraw.

ih attrter tbaa itaeat metal, 
detlecling only e.Soat 1*13 ai : 

aluBlnutn. and about 4*100 
far aa ibaat ateel. Taata tor elai- 
lie energy have ttaown that Iba 
impaet %wbleh-will ctua* a ply* 
wood pasel to receive a permta- 
eat dem moit na leven or «i 
ilniei at areal at tba blow wh 
will aaveialy deal tbaat aiael 
aluBiaua.

ppaa. amounuag to S13.0 
cbataBied la aootber bil 
ku yet to peat but tlaco the ax- 
paadliora bai bean aaihoriied it 
It Inevitable tbat the money 1

I provided.
Tbe ’’dryi’' are polatinf to i 

vote on tbe eeatt guard bill aa 
evldeoco ot Ihtlr contlnueB 
atrengtti tn.tba llouia where re* 
candy a 2.75 beer movemeat wu 
lauacbcd with renewed ical. Ttie 

>eaiea ot modlflcailen ot the 
itead law however, do not wlih 

.'lace tbemaetvea on record aa 
oppoeed to eotorceracot ot lawa on 
tba atatuln bqoka aod tba rota 
rtnobt bo taken at conciualva evl- 
denco ot any change In tba reti* 
live inOurnce of tbe "weta" tad 
tha "drya.'’ In tba lamo way Ua 
calling of only a half doicn voiea 
la die tcDatc agtlnit tba new 
treaty with Great Britaia la sot 
proof of any "dry ” wave. Indeed.
If i-onifTeia bad been aikrd to lup- 
plemeot the Votitoad law to u to 
permit foreign abipi to carry li
quor under teal into American 

la. inch a requcit would bare 
t grained. bMaua>. the tu* 

prcjne court deciilon lait lummtr 
•urprlaed congreaa itaolf. which 
had no Intention of inurfarlag 
wiib cargoea la irastlt.

The periniaiton nOw to ba 
•anted liritiah veaaela to carry 11- 

quori on board provided (bay ara 
lealed la Amerlran pcria parmlix 
ibem to open tbelr bare tbreo 
mllaa ouUldo (he UnUed Siataa, 
boili apr.'oachlog and leavtag 
AmerlciB ahotaa. Tbla ellmlnkica 
the embarraaimcat u( trviag to 
guage tbe ihlrai of paiscngrra aad 
carrying only auch an ninniiai of 
liquor on tho roragna to iho Uni
ted Siataa aa could be uaod up ba- ; 
(oro reaching dMitnatlon. Wbfo 
complying with American regula- 
(loni hyrttofore. the BrUlib ibipi , 
bare bad no llquora homeward . 

cirtuBitanea that

)t offer Ha bar ai aa inducama 
paneagar trtIBc.
Thera la no law, bowavar. to 

•grant paaienglrt who hava tak* 
I llqaor aboaid from-coniumlng 

(ba UBa er ratalBlqg It Is tbair

1 avaBUit.
To Barra Sappor 

Tbe- Webeter-Wllltami Poet of 
tbo American Legion will aarra a 

~ rk aad roaat beat aappar 
. alODlal Tbaatra bare aa 

8t. Patrlek'a day. bfglaalag at S 
o'clock. Later In tbe evening both 
round and aquara dancing will ba 
auloyad. '

John Boaiwick of Blklaad. Pa., 
la In town Bunday to attend Ua 

funeral ot hie nlaCa. Mlaa Bararly 
Boatwlck-—Mra.

a L. Pre 
Pa..

It’a Joat Plata cobbm a

A‘A
wprtM. laa*titBo? 

ALLKf A A.VDRIW8 
«B WEST KARXMT Kt.

MUSICAL ART SOCIETY

CONCERT
Tuesday EveniDg, March 18

C.F. A. AUDITORIUM
Tbia biff CoBnauailr Svant which fnti\ an arttttle itaad* 
point daaarvM ao wall tba tupport ot UAmuaic loving pub* 
lie wfll ba dallghtfal. featuring a Mtn’i Ch'oiui ot Urn but 
In CuniBff'B talent, thiriy valcci in bcautifuUr amsgod 
aeleetiena. ,

The Orchestra that showed up so we]l 
in the Concert of December 11^. will be 
heard in several selections.

Overture 8:15 Tickets $1.00
TICKETS KAY BE HAD AT CUNNINGS. INC., OR 

FROM C F. A- JUNIORS

>&a or rotainlqg it in tbair 
alon when obca outalda tbe / 
mile limn aBd coavafaaly 1 

tbarg li BO raguution at praaoBt 1 
wblcb prevaaia aayeap- boardia

porta with alt the liquor that raa 
ba carried. The rlak of tranaport* 
lag nay uncoaaumeil llqaora Ir* 
rida Ue Urea mile limit Into Am- j 

LS larrHory recta .WRh Ue ta- ' 
iual and not with t> ' •

YOUR BANK ACCOUNT
You have your individual pref^nces as to the kind of sefvices 

'that should be rendered to you in connection with your bank ac
count

Those preferences are considered carefully if you are a cus
tomer of the First National Bank and Trust Com
pany and in this bkhk you find equipment that is 
complete in every department We invite you to 
transact your banking, trust and investment af
fairs through this institution. ^

FIRST IS4TI0NAL BANK 
AN® TRIJST COMPANY

CORNINaN.Y.

rntr.'" ':i;i

Wut



THE BVBNINC I.BAI KR. COKNINK, N. f, SATOHPAy. MABCH Ig. IW4.

HOLIDAY HOME 
BROKENm

0CT»pb racardi.
Mk. Holldu WM arrwUd W«<J. 

lA toc«l pallc«

Umttf &•! riMMfra^ Rmm4i 
Taka; Owmt waa 

iaiai

--------- br lA toc«i poi.„ .. _
eluurt« or obdaetJOD asd ainea that 
Uaa hu boaa cesBaad la llta dtr 
|aU. . This iBoraiBt to a aataloalaoraiBt
of CItr Oonrt her caae waa hald 
to BVBlt tbo aeUoB or tba mad 

baton balDB uJiaB

20TH WEDDING. 
DATE MARKED

abaot an Ua Ufa than bdUI be i 
aiovi'd to Coralflt II yaara a«o- I

Iowa, MaaoBic aod Elk lodcaa. 
vhoro be baa beta acUta aoeUlIr.

Jary asd bai ___________
Bath aha aakad to «et aoaia clotbaa 
froBi bar boaia. Wbra taken to

GUr CM aaJ Hn. a A. RMd 
Eitcrtiii; Hif* lirei 

HertlSYcwi

Carolac Loaa Aaaodailon.
Mra. Rood waa bon In Ervls

and waa fonnerir •• '------
She ia a natnbar of i 
ot Ral

f tba BaBsblara 
ibakab and U a ebaralat wo- 
wto baa nada many rrlanda

no hon^ of Mn. Lain Holiday 
at T1 Baat Market atraet. waa bro* 

time tbla weak and
________ It Market atraet. waa
ken Into aoaia tin '

’ raaaackloa 
•tola a p

umara, ii waa lOOBO Clt 
tbat tba pUee bad been broken Rood. 
Into tbroQih a back window. a nnii

after i 
thief

place the The bai

LIBERTY
Sunday

toll of recorda waa 
> aUey t& i 

U be

City Clark and Mn. Harry A. 
1, ot Perrta atraet. aniertalBed 

•bar ot their frlenda and rel-

dntiag bn reaidenee lo tbla city. 
Tbatr many trleoda in C«

_____ la tbe
tba place and It U bellerad tbat 
wboarar ' '

t their borne last OTenlnt 
B BDBor ot the lOtl 
it their wedding.

—- 'Otmmutlona and 
beat wUbea for happloon and ine.

FOR DRIVE
A.O.CaiteitCin«

A. O. Carter od Sly iK'Sisarjsx'^
Ckrilr Om Cumi b b. 

stunrXfrii It Nu.
NewConktHi Mr. Cartko twaoltad an li». 

Jary

t neeUng <V the laBtral 
> for tbe lift CbaHty 
re waa held laat araalBg

iS xxriS”;; 
/-a fS,""

Id Mra. R. A. Mor«.. M.,:

5,.o( lost,J^Lb SHIPS

MUSICAL ART SOaETY 
RnIrekMmlt.M«a'iCkon»

played by the Currarl broth- 
who later provided tba nstiale 

dancing -

toaifb 7 o’dMk; Orckeita. 
Sodij aftctMdi 2:39. Fnt 
HdiktMiilt CM.

for the 
deUctoaa anppar waa Mrred.

Cheat drtre waa _ „
Council C^b^7 

- 16 nambart
IlDlnary work 

iDplUbed waa out- 
TbU baa

lUon of card! for tbe naa of 
aollettOTf.

wntha ago awl 1 
hm pandlnc in
Uoa cowrt for i Of tbe I

.. Mra. Rood ware m 
Painty Poet In^llOt i

Brook Renfro. Mr. nod Mra. Wi 
Taaun'. Mr. and Mra. A. 
rart. Mra. Adalla Ludwl

tor the paat II yean bare made 
Ihalr home In tbit city. Mr. Hood 

■lad Poet

Taaun'. Mr. and Mra.
Adalla L 

Grace Lndwig. Joht Van 
Rotarla Cnrrerl and tvmiai

iVreo 
Cor- 

Ig. Miaa 
n Order, 

Moo-
waa born In Paint*

Personal Correspondence Paper 
Indicates Good Taste

n> lak «f Be kowlioM 
|oo^ rfOe Dtbif Eit. iKiq 
coalKltd ■< 39 W. Mw; 
Sl.<rigii.c..liuNlnM.nU7 
at 9 A. M. Here ere Meay 
piecaa af (atailare left to be 
■oM at law pfkea.

The drlre will take place in tba 
^aak beglnalng April 7. Tba fol-

DAl'OaTKR IS RAMBD•.s"«‘ra.ss 11Tba 
Mr

Bettyjbi;^:' MTa. l?SrfaTSS
Mlaa Ellubaih Bigelow before bar 
marrtaxa.

announced: to 
F. B.J' ■
Suite.
W. ca: 
city. P

Solit
D. O. Tbonaa, O.

Supper for Sotlclton—Mn. T. 
• " — J. O. 8a-

Calay.J. _ 
city, R. F. Merrick. 

Solieltora’ ' '

GOBS TO BOSPITAL 
^ Mra. Willard F. Wbaat of 118 

Ftm atraet waa reotorad to 
the Corning lloaplui tbla aora- 
ing.

FINE PROGRAM 
iSRiM II an31

r eatehmlBS tba r 
The program followB: t 

Iwday School r -

EsisysU. Est
• atPdUgdPsitBg^ 

tiKCWtk

PALN'TED nm. Mar. ft—OBa

•olo. Mim Oaerie I 
daat. Tbalma aad Pi 
cal- daat. Qeraldtaa

SS*5S5J“wi,?:a.
Cart Baatley. Jr; rei 
e: n. BoUaa: ptaao di 
as4 Ha BMtiay; fwcal 
Olan C. wilder aad M.. 
ptaao aad orgaa duet, l 
iloCmaa and Floyd Hal

menu hald at the BapUct Jhtreb 
waa the “Meaaartag Bodar glraa 
laat araalDg by tba Klag’a Daagb- 
Ura Claaa. Tba ebnreb waa wall 
Bllad aad tba program. moA ot 
which waa glraa by local Ulaat. 
waa azeepUoaallr good. Tba price 
Of admiaalOB waa tgarad oa tba 

r tboaa atiendlag and tbe 
mnit hare been "tlx foot

«n” a* a ...... ..... ... ____
by tbe claaa. PoUowiag tha pro- 

10 tbagram a Inaeb waa aerrad 
ehnreb parli 

A SuingSuing climax to the aSalr 
when tba aasoaacatnant waa 

made that tba high aebool taaa 
had won (ha eonaty ahamplor-*-'-

whkh ra«d*r*d i 
followtag tha I 
aiditadky* 
Cocalag.

HMi Valwe niamf *i.NTsTs.'isir.''
a. the local poet oSUa.at the local poet oSUd. 

atampa are ua*d on lays* 
poA ahlpuaala by way «d 
lag the 'tiamp atkkiag al 
daaully will pat la r"^ 
wma of tba highest prio...... .» tba hlgbasi t
mada by tha Fadaral « 
fpr tba haaaflt ot tha

lart. Chairman, Mra. .. .. 
bring. Mra. J. W. Lynaban, Mn. 
C. C. Corwin.

The committee to organlte ac^ 
llcltora wlil meet tonight at- T 
o'clock lo the Cbnmber of Com
merce.

Try Leader Want Ads.

Business letter heads and envelopes are so completely 
universal that one would be greatly surprised to receive a let
ter from a firm which did nbt have its own printed stationery. 
Y’et many persons who are very particular in other ways 
about their personal correspondence have no printed station
ery.^

Probably your friends will be pleased 'to hear from 
you if your message is written on plain paper. But a touch of 
individuality will be lacking which might so easily be put in, 
that it seems to be rather important.

The cost of having your own individual imprint upon all 
of your stationery is slight compared to the improvement it 
will make in the appearance of eacli letter. Will vou let us 
show you samples?

CoBNIMC PniNTlirC Co."»-
Leader Building

w. A. aM>eRriii
Stfrtlarr’Trtmntti

SI PI

a
Sedan Longevity Increased 

by Balloon Tires
O ALLOON dreg eoliir low-pressure air to 
^ ciukdon the pagsengen from bumps and 
road shocks. They also cushion vital power 
units against the same adverse condltiong.
The ihock'frce cradling of potver units in • 
double frame^as always bem a Reo feature,

*n,^ T>^ T intA and a vital reason for Rco ebasals longevity.
BaUoon dies greatly'iJromote it.

Sedin.- > • 1985 Mechanical goodness is further emphasixed 
Bcoosham • 2Z3S by the famous Rco hi^.-powered rix-cylin"

Bniiooo Tim der engine. Intake valves in head and cx-
•100 extra haust valves at side,—short crankshaf^

n 1 eon turning in four large bearings and balanced 
dynamically and statically,-ground, ^ass- 

gtindard smooth cylinders with aluminum ^(oy
Toorlog Reo-1335 pistons,—Improved carburetion,—these are

Hill-----mikidiirciti, typical of many features that make Reo
Iiiotordofn’s most ^nduring “six."

Cwk.p.*-dV«dn<*Aw ______ ______ ‘______________________________________

REO MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Uulng. Mlchi»»

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
1^. CORNING, eN. V. KLMIRA, N. Y. J

r OtJRDEALERS: T

RBINWALD BROS................................. ’.......................... .... WslUboto, Pi.
A. J. BAiL£T>.............................................................................Towanda. l*a.-
J. K. ARMSTRONG.......................................... .... .Aimlln, fa.
H. B. VAN DYNE............................................................................... ’Prey, Hil
OWEGO MOTOR SAI.ES CO..................................................Ow«go. N. V-
WOLF MOTOR CO............ .......................................Wavarly, N. Y.

__________ J. J. m’EER AAIeKS-JM —...—  .A44i*M»r Kr-Vi-----------------
C«. DUNKLE..........................................................................Watkins. N. V.

}
O'

SUNDAY DJNNER

Jiac’s! Eegtaurant
Sweet Pickles 

Chicken Bouillon 
Roast Beef with Brown GrAvy 
Fricasee Chicken with Biscuits 

Roast Young Turkey with Dressing 
Jiblet Gravy Cranberry Sauce-.onbenyS

PoUtMs in Cream Candied Yams
String Beans Apple Fritters 

~ ■ Salad

kg

Fruit Salai 
Ho( Rolls

Assorted Pies Ice Cream Cake 
MilkCoffee

75c
iHac’st IRcstaurant

62 East Market Street

ToihoiTow Get the

Stmlioii (iTekgnuii
YOUR HOME NEWS

The Latest News by Special Cor

of Events in Your Home Town.

WORLD’S BEST FICTION
Scores of Illustrated Featuros, Including

School Girls Learning to Be Housewives. 
Three Villages Claim Birthplace of Red 

Jacket, Famous Indian Leader.
Mark Twain’s Memory to Be Honored With 

.. Monument at College 
Eight Hundred People hide Daily in One 

Elevator—Operator Tells Wiat He
Thinks of Them.

Sixteen Pages of Comics and Magazine Sec
tion—-in Coloiv

Complete Radio News Page—Best Women’s 
•Department. Theater News, Keenest 
Humor.

Two Pages of Sports, World News From Sat- 
urday.Night’s Wires and Cables.

Read the . Sunday Telegram
A Qe«n, Complete Similay New9piper |

n.e Real S^y NE^papw
T ” YOUR Localify

LIBERTY
(MnlM* SafMt mS Mm( FIniiner nesfra

Two Complete f 
6:45 and 9:00. ^

VAUDEVILLE
All Feature Acts

“THE COSSAa «EW’
SINGING—DANCING—MUSIC

•THREE MEN OF 
YESTERDAY”

COMEDY

COMEDY
COMEDY

“The
Norvellos” 

NordtyRIiirAtt 
FUl of SarptlBCs

CHARL!
BUCK.

JONI
“NOT A DI 

WAS HE
And Round 4 of f 

New Leather T

SUNDAY, MONDAY ud TUESDA1
MAT.-2:30, Children 10c, Adnlta 2Se.

EVE.-7:16 ft 9K10, Children ISc-AdoHs]
SpecUl Mosle by the Liberty 12 Piece Orchtetra. 

will marry the man who saves me from that bmter she cric^ I
despair—

was mr Oi« crMtof kilks ct eMatlw StfMIct Mriy* tm f 
cMr *f thto mrayard «f tk* 4*«p saS.Uw asa ucHeS af «■ 
frifht fer smmmJm *f.....................

PRODUCTION 
Frera tha *tery by

Crittenden
Marriott

LOST SHIPS"/hi^
_ A3IxrtIUiHonoll>ft:tiiTe

WITH AR AIL-STa/ CA»T INCtUMXO
Milton SUIl, Anna Q. NUuon, Frank Cunpenn,



THE EVBNINB XKAIIEK. WKNINa N. r, SATURDAY, MAKUU u,'sim.

nne^--^Wall Street Today—Farm, Produce and Live Stock Markets

Phm42«
Adc for Want 

AADept .

The Classified Market
Practically every material want appears on this
.................. - ' pne 420 and

r or to sdL
A (uatvAiM waiifc ■|f|
don’t see what yoa want, tdephone 420 and ask 
or the service yoa want tn boy or

page at one time or another—lf you 
thrmigfa these cohunna for the article

Wants and 
Sen-ices Indexed 

for
Quick Befcrencs

FKOMJCa MAJUCB'

ttULAnORI

bun tk.

r mfi P»tir mtai
IM *111 b* Ely*n «peB

p*S 4B 4c«ea'!=---3g

.w'ii?.' • ...

rata-.
... I

LI.G0RT0II

LT.SlinilkSON
,!si?7 &asr
I EBB** ***\

k »arl Pub AT.UO*.

rSH“v;;a
IM Wr »l( dliplAT. I>4*»
MWirU,

>D Ki Cr<rnlns Art

tROODY
____UL I1»TAT»

ti::

Wanted to Buy . . 7;AgenUandSale<iDen .

'Plus l.'nitad ElkUi oilnt i 
1 llahM April I. lt*l .

Profeanosal mh St, Niw Torb CTly-
1?ARK |:,SM Bril t«n lanalhi lab-

Ktrr-Svifca-tPATNE,ClUTFIEU)AirCRAT
-ir THOO weetru «m Mrfona- 

nM thu i^ib proialMi 1b>

F. D. DNGSBURT & CO. -

rwgiilivd. WrtU U. & B- car*

Stuatiolu Wanted .

lACSON AND BOSTVidC 
mSURING AGENCT-rAGEKTS

K it’i Isioraoee w« write It. 
AclBS' Service Satlaflei.

Taxicabs .

SPARLING BROS. TAZl
One or foar puamstia

Trassfen and Storage .
deta eol m<

: t^hlBSa 10 I

rrew*. Fin* furnltura eordi earatul
.'aTTn,--""-
leaning and Prcung .

voa* I* iho tlm«; Oil Tour iprias 
PbOBO 4U*W. U Bride*.

IqMir Service

rag; 7AL Bunlair, ' ■ sts^:
TrOfNO MAX 10 mn our-«lrv*|or.

luthKtioD .

*nr Mondar tnd^u^^tin^^

kepr Hide.

Automobiles for Sale .

AutomobOes for Safe . . 26

It TOO nrrd a nrw car (hi* aprind, 
All ll.u. rampball, a«*nl for Orcr- 

laoa Willy*.Knltht. Durant and 
Elar. tiro (ood Mcond baad bar* 
palaa W* will fladly pira dtmsn- 
atrallon, quota prTcaa, urm^ «ic. andatrallon, quota prTcaa, taring «ic. and

i^p*l,7ol E’^t.*n7r?ul,'’"l'.n.'Vr
aupplU* and ballarlr* at fair pticaa. 
Bod In car* ot arrld*nt don't tor*M 
that w* bar* a mod*rn wrccklac

Btabfio^ Material . . 35 Farms and Lands

••W" AVWUM OTW. ra,».piour,
MI71 tprlat pslsela IIOM.SS; 
•eft wlDter •(nlgbu yseit.SOs 
bs^ winter itTblgats tS.SOptS. 

mrB FL0C8--BSW: fslr to
iT.vv.'i'fl.'.r''*""-"'"-

RYE—Sleuir: a

PRICES AT CLOSE
OF HARUT TODAY

) 711*4 f. o. b. New Terk 
76 1*4 e l.r. export.

BAHLET—Oolet; asIUoi •>«
!***> ^ V_.>.

Mmbm er iRe Mew >nrfc Miwb

> 611.7b. 
i 1*AIU>—Edsr: Mossn.ts.

I II4.7IP

middle west

-"-FiSiRnfflK'GAjtfci;^ -----------------------

n*ea*altl*A Xe axpertaae* naeoa*

6n.40ssn.t6.
SPOT COFFEE — NOBlbSl: 

number 7 Rio 16.
TALLOW—Bsrelp iteady: spe* 

dial loose 7 6*Sp7 1^: citn 7*

I. Cu. lit.
An. Cir Feundrr. 111. 
Am. Int. Corp., >11*1. 

Ticsn Loon.. 71 6*1.

CampbeO, N. Y.
^BED TRL-rK

MaxwaU *Pae*L

Food Specials .
balp aad e^p«ra'

•BiSSris.": 5'y.:
HAT—DnU: nnnber J, flSP 

611: namber 1. 6170111: nnm- 
ber I. 6160111: sblpptng 610

*lrLbW-F

AD. Steel Pouadrr. II l-l. 
American Wooleiid. 73 1-:. 
.\naeondk Copper. 34.

‘,Hre;i.Hou«ii.idCood. _
I CIS^XO Band . firrBlter* waalad. S'*^eBi.^©c”wm*T*Bt*bn<?»* *?*Bar*

_____ -Firm: aomber 1 rye
, 6110613 per ton.

---------- . 8ie«dSieadi: 
9111.50:1

. Copper. 
Amerleen BnelUns- 
.bleb.. Top. SdbteiFe. I 
BeUlmere Obie..6C.
Baldwin Loco..-------
Bmdl Ce

________1117
Bmdl Corp.. 16 1*6. 
Betblebem Steel. B. 1 
B. R. .T.. 15 1*1.

Rit;;.;., 'p;.-rs:is^£
e/Y.ie <t..lmrr* fourlna C.r. rr*1921
look Ittu -

hiltncr* Tourln* C' 
undltlonod. Coma I 
;r. !>*»•<

Reo Cespe.
Reo 4 cyisdsr teng. 
Reo Sp^ vageR.
Reo six cyMer tevng. 
Paige teviiif. 
Wayi-UghtCespe. 
VeryresaNiiUtterw.

^ J.„.. c. ... .a,. v.g,^ ..™. m
- Bsasss ia%sg

HOPS—Finn: ataia 1911. 53e 
051c; 1112. lleOSIc; PncIBe 
eout 1131, S6eO40c: 1111. lie
OlBe.

fiiJi’js.Vo T.:“i.b‘oV.
344.M.

E‘°b“u^r’frr“a;.sUW;;- .oVuts

eollr. from Caiapboll. Good build-

Busineu Opportmitiet ,

R!:F—

Ciilk Copper. 171-8.
Crucible Steel. 61 1-1.
Chi., Keck laland. 13 3-4. 
Chi. Hit. A SI. Pbul. 15.
Chi., HU. A 81. PI. pid. 35 4 4 
CoMolldited Cu, 61.
Ceeden Cempear. 35 1*4. 
Cncupuke A Ohio. 75 1-1 
Eulman Kodak. 110 1-1._.jlman Kc 
Erie IS 1-4 
Erie flrat pfd.

-JobnEadicoit-Jo 
Qeneral Blecii 

.1 Hour

n. 62 1-r 
’. 220 1 : 

15 1*4.
•- 11.

nvmcit. Er.mi akd chrerb

Goodrleb Rubber. 1 
Gulf SUIa Steel. 80 1-1. 
111. North, pfd.. 56 1-d

for Immadidate Salt

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO. 
»7 K. Market.

Efide>t Rt attcriive aerri
ReaJ Estate Wanted .

NEW YORK. Har. IS—Buttep 
•teadr: rocetpu 15.169.

----------- “tudy: ■ •

ladailrlal Alt-ohol. '

. Rooms for Rent .

Automobile Service .

ESS .5‘'RSf*uSi
Frro.^ BatlifacUon j
po.tllon •«ur.a,__ W

JF Tp^TO^Cj^jxjMdP^tor^ojanH 
palr»I'”*V*!t ^”’«d»' rewlrTaa. aaa 
ttagbarf. ti: Chailnut SL_______

'C'AFUIB WA.VTEO. TV* will Hat 
X* your farm tr>a of i-haraa. u w* 
hav* walilnc buyrra. Mllll and 
I'allahaa. j:il North 8t, RochtaUr.

EGOS—Study: rM^elpU 17.01T. 
Neorby bednery browns extru tie
*^CHEESE— I

Kenoevou Copper. .7 
Kelly-BpriBraeld. r 

ehlsb Valley, ss.

g.^r’em

bS'.’-JG. T., R.Hk Sk.,

Wolcott Meter Ce. 87WaIL

iTtUREE doilrable room* win, iar«* 
X olohVa clAMt. on Ar*t n»or. 
Front and back •nirano*. t'nny- 
oUielv ruralsnad Inoludlna piaae.te.v'5r'iv.s7;ssr-

, 26 Motorcycles for Sale

in Eaat Sri* A
$190-Takc6St>4ebakeEBig 

6 Toarrng—Balance in

L?4

easy
payaeels.

$75—^Takei Ford Toeyrng 
1921—like BOW—Balantt

* ■'_________ ,_________ ' ' ' * CCITF. of Uslit houMkccriBE

Marktt St.

ONCERTAim 
MARKSTRADING 

DURINGWEEK

roOLTIlT 8IAIIKK1

MlddTB RUkle* on. 4 3-4. 
Ulaaeurl Parinr. 12 l-l. 
Mlaaouri i’arinr. pld.. 39 l-l.

XBW TORK. Mtr. IS.—Ure 
pcultrr xiudy. no freight quou- 
tlopd. Espreas ehlekeaa 3703Se; 
broiler* SScOSOc: lurkeya SOcir

aeine. i
Marland Oil; 37 l-S.
N. Y.. N. II. A Hart- 19 3 
■ . y. Ceatral. 1
Northeri
Norfolk

Paeifle. 60 1

7,5U? V.: SK
vrRW* apd uud Uailay DaUdaon

rpiIREE roralahfd monA houi*ka*plna. - Kui___
au and *l*«trI<-Ur. r>*iirabla : uc. Jn,u.reaf..MFH.^U«s

ef heacb Fraae 
irdRettefBeidt

Chief Feabves

E.YST BCIYALO. kUr. IS — 
Cottle reeelpla 116: aetire and
atrons; o»a lud hury ablpplng 
aloera 11c por ponad. CoItm ro- 
eeipu 100: acilro and itendy, -* 

» In prleea.

discelUneoiu Service .

CkarleLDexter.l99CaRiitMSt '
II you waot your truckinc dona 

rompt abd r*a»onabl*. plioae 441-J.

GRIFFIN AND HAEFELE

$50—^Ttkei Chevrolet T« 
mg 1919—Balaflce in easy pay-

$195—^Talisf Chalmen Tear- 
iiif 7 past.-^alance u eaiy 
paymeeti.

$150—^Takes Cbalmcn Tov- 
ing 5 pail.—Balance to easy 
naymenU.

$I65-Take6 Chalmers Tour
ing 5 pau.—Balance in easy 
paymeoti.

$175 —Takes CTeveUnd 
Touring 1919—Balance in easy 
payments.

_______ ;________________ $200 — Takes Ckandicr

°"™“r *“'*■*''
ance in easy paymeotj.

$ 135-Takes Elcar Teuring 
1919—Balance in easy pay
ments.

Miscellaneous for Sale .
h«al. atvd alectrlrlty. Alio whil* 
narbi* flrrDaea for aal*. r^rap. 
Howard Klmb«r. i;i VTcit ruli.ney

WLf.r.‘’oi:; wr,v,st:
6e »iir* tor potitfa ________ U

AparUnenti for Rent .

yyis-rx-iw a 
atnek

C«mln«. V 1

*■ mada 10 ard«r la 
amtiA color* oc. to 
*n* .No. I or writ* Caln-Btrakopf.

TTPPER at* room Hat for r«nl.

gACHIFK^ PRICE^Of
T 0-.VKU flat .-on>l*(laa vf l!.ro« 
Li r.lcrir fuml*l>cd room*, conilu. 
nation laiiar. ftoui purct».-*H m<Kl-

Business ftaces for Rent .. 43
irEBCHA.VTfi iJi;

nd li»*vv nstivina of IiuU»»ru>IU fur- *

«bS:!rod’^“i'i.. g?t^PUS!;: v»vv^

A‘V5,
Salt Second. iL i. bkrilcy.

'emale Help Wanted ,

a IIOrflKKRKrCII wanted onca. ‘ 
f\ Addre,* F. O. Jloa fUt. Llkland,

aia^ai iti Miscellaneous for Rent .
l-:twl w»rhr, Pt.

Musical Instruments . no p"'f,

AUCTION SALE

------

tbic Help W.nl«i .

[T'SFS;:AT, Its w*.,..,| 
\acuuir. .leal 

i»E •'.until

. 4®'**’ radio battery rteharc- Wanted to Rent , 46

NEW YORK. Har. IS—Several 
•ak ipou dcTclopaff '
alrlal aeeUou Of L___ - .

at but the rulld held

_____ ReealpU 4.000; alo
aa< study to lOe lower; beuvy. 

' ' SDd TOrker* 67.90068;

today'
le i -

Bear preaitire
atoek mai
reUUTcly ------ ------
was ASAin dlr«eied agaUift (be lira 
ibam. apeeaUllTB furs for the 
ufefy ot the preferred dlTldeuda 
on Kelly BpriogfleM bring reflect
ed In n 7 1-1 point bruk In Ibe 
•lx per cent preferiwd to 65 and 
a drdp of more than two points In 
tthe common to 18 1-1 ueh touch
ing tiew low records for the yur. 
Chnndlot Motors brobe three 
polati and Coca /lola. General 
Eleclrlc. Malllson and Will 
Overland preferred ansked i«o 
S t-i polnia. Tlie cloalng waa 
regiilAr Sales aprfbsiraated 45 
000 shar.-a.

Mixed price moremenla to 
plar>i at the Opening of toda. 
itock market. I>roiU Uklng_^d 
■bon Idling waa resumed/Tn a 
number of oil, Urn and iobaeco 
■harea while 
rise took plat 
rails -and si 
Electric adrai 
hlgbeai aince 1902 
ducu dropped a point.

FrolU nklng In General Elec
tric later sent It down 1 1-3 polois 
from Us early top. Morementa in 

ctloni ot the list were

nbiuge In pi 
t HOCB—R,

• • O IOC 10'________ .
_____ .... $7,900
light yorkere 17 017-90: pigs 
T60S7: roughs 66.50; stags 
60094.50.

-nEEP AND LAMr- “

,0 1-;.
>Ik A Wealern. Itu 3-4. 

People'* Ga*. 95.
Pennay. Railroad. 43 1-2. 
I*af Oil. 51 3-4.
Pan Amcrii'an. A, 41 1-3. 
Pan Aueriean: B. 46 1-3. f
Pro. A Ret.. 34 1-3. 
Pierce-Arrow. IP l-l, 
Pierce-Arrow. pW.. 33 
Pultmad: 119.
I’bila. A Read . 55.
Ray Copper. 
Ry. 81- Spr.

l.S^tS-'actlVi: lamU 10c higher. 
1100516.60: oihere unchanged.

NEW YORK CATTLE MARKET 
NEW YORK. Har. 15.—Critle

reoripU 660: study; steers 15.75 
OtlO.65^ stale bnUs l8O.6^->0:
- - .-054.1 

CALVES—Recoil 
Vul* 615.500117____-............... ....................  and Ill-
tie ealreg 64.500 56; bulterulikt 
56057.

SUCEP AND LAHDS—Receipts 
none; aieady; aheep 84.5005*: 
culU 83.7S083.T5; .Iambs >90' 
817; eulli IS.iOfMtl.

HOGS-RrixlpU 330; steady 
light to medium weigbtk 88.100 
tSriO: pigs 87.70087.90: heary
hoga $7'.60*ei7.76f roughi I 
08V5-

ralls -ODd' apeelaltles. Oeoeral 
Electric adranced^half to 326.^lhe

. : pood Work I

; Ir,"?”..';
(275—Tiliu Mu»tU Tour.;

•Asc

MtamcaUan. Lun-:ti
properly o«q(r« and farmer*. J, 

^ wun iiie Work •rar* llme or C 
^jllinr. Kte* pelllna outfit, bla ail

: i.. I923-B.I.... i.p.,-! Er:; ■-
I mcnti.

$450—Tikes Mikwell Tour-

laaday. Jlth.
jaSblabar i _______

J»»® »»- .'.Ule or female Help

mml
■DAT aDlit. I 
Fdi sn-t r>wa* 
blafli Uaiiirr. 

awarb if reliif

T OCATKD ihrr*. mlU* ioulti of

rl?" Sr.rH

■|! ing 1923—BiliDce in etiy pty- 
mcDli.

Also Miimon Rottbler tad 
'p^Cbiodler Coupe 1922—in ex

cellent coadilion.
We will tike your car in trade 

on the above cars.
[ PURCELL MOTOR CO. INC 

201-211 Eait Market St 
Open EveomgsnitaiOP. M.

52
Phor.. -Jf

6u*"pVu?m6Mirall»n 
ar» ..pm •v,t\lilg*.

Live Slo^k for Sate .

E"'r.iSi"AV'S:’'.V.t'"''.f.iS!

OfriSH-ss-
r’lonca SfSiR or l5>-W.

I.aiwern *qp 
*.1.4 Av»»u*. 

Suiil Jibrd

.".iK'i'.jW

Agents and Salesmen .

S’-;;;

I Orarland Eadan, 
i w (iiiudrad milt*, 
.on. wltl, all nec- 
lr..1uJlng hr.Ylrr. 

- i;3»t Mrtond St.

-Good work hor>«. 8 d Ttisolbr Driscoll.

Coal, Wood and Feed .
t'ynon-.Dry. pm* and p^ weed
Ik L narnard^SIarktc Vnd ^1?^ 
hla.sfa. Thona XaS.W. or Iff.

■ aid Addi ;;
|fll gale W Re« TrKk,|:

extrcmolr narrow and Irregular. 
Now 1934 high! wore eelaUltal 
by N»w rirtoan*. Toaaa and U«i 
and Wab*»h B while American 

j Sumatra Tobacco. .Market Street 
; I Railway common and . prior pre- 
Call ferred ami Malllnson Silk aold at 

new low*, the pet changes In *ich

Md lowe*i^ prk»^_ Folio ^ J. BU.ik. I Foreign eschsogei Opened Irrcgu-

CHICAGO. Hs 
ilpts 8,000: 5 t 

■> 1 
17.'r....-
vor 5.0

IS.—Hogs, re-
htgber: de- 

rimble 170 to tOO lb butchers S7.- 
:0eS7.40; top 87.45: pneki

Sund. OH of N. J . 37 3vl 
Stewan-Wsmer. 86.
Sonthera Par.. 16 i-: 
Stodehnksr. 100 7-s 
Sean Roebuck. |9 5-8 
Texas Company. 43 
Tex, Pae. Coal A Oil. il t i 
Ttani. OH. 4 1-8 
I'. 8- Rubber. 34 
t*. 8. 8t«el- )03 1-2 
r. 6. Steel, pfd- 119 
fiah Copper. 67 
Vir. Car Chera.. 3 
Vlr. Car Chem.. pfd . 7 7-8 
WetiViiaboua* Elec*. 63 :.-a 
WmrLOTi.rlanil. 11 3-| 
WlllyS-uicrUnil. pfd.. .t.7 
Southern Rr.. :.3 1-2 
Com Produrl*. 17s l.X 
Con. Text. 8 1-1 
Gl. NoMh'Ore. Clfi.. 29 6*4 
NBW VOItK. Mar. 15—rorelei 

exchanges Jrregulsr. quoiatlone if 
renli: Great Hritalw donaitd 4.2> 
S-*; Franre itcmaml 4.76 f-2
llal.v demand 4 :6'1-:; German) 
demigd per trillion .23.

... a?
ealimalod

sows 16.35916.80; atn 
killing pigs 869 86.35: 
holdover 5.000.

CATTLE—Receipts 1.000: coia- 
ired with week ago: Beef aieert 
eady to 25c lower: ntfreme lop 
atured ateeri l!3; beat long 

yearlings til.75: veals very un-' 
even: stocker* and feeders weak 
to 35 ceou off: week's bulk pricu: 
Beef eteers 88« 810; etocker* and 

:e 57.75; fat she atdek.

BASrUNDLBY

Houses for Sale .
SAl.f>-Gooa^^ 

Sirce'l’.“cuy.“‘’'’ "

Businesi Property .

non arrangad. *Mt*iaBC* trnfltraO mstffist. rii'i.-.i-te""."" “
Farms and Lands .
rpwn aaw hom*a Haas* an Third 
1 flt B*il laeailon Twa olc*i 
homaa on Caat 8*cend Bt Oo* afi 
til* bati hoB** eo Wamug* Ava.
• TOWNE & STANSmJRY

'rhon**lSI-lS'^
iirn- Liar^t—--------------- " ________________________  Af|er tbil moeilng there will be a

n Malllnson Pilk 20.

l.inERTV BOND MARKET 
NEW YOltH. - Har. 15.—U. S. 

bonds; Uberty 3 l-3a 598.30; do 
first 4 l-4s 899.4; do second 4 l-4i 
899.2; do tnlrd 4 l-4a 899.31; d< 
fourth 4 l-4s 999.4:' V. 8. gorern, 

t 4 l-4i 899.5.
CHICAGO. Hs». l$.-:.Wbeat, 

Hny 1.06 3-8; July l.OT 7-8; Corn 
May 7$ S-5: July 75 oats,

15.—Spot 
: 535.36.

TIOGA DAIRYMEN, POMONA 
GRANGE COMMITTEES HEH

L.AWRRNCKVILLF.. Pa., March 
15.—A joint rommittep from -the 
Dairymen's l.eague aRd the Pomo-: 
na Grange met hero yetierday to; 

it plans for (he fornutloo
)f a ro-«pera(lre

..mben^The lenlaiu* < 
SUrcb 21. .

810.50.
SHEE. ... 

{pally direct:
1'amba moctly SOe 
lambs fully steady: 
era 25c to SQe loe

lower: shorn
. yearling weth- 

lower; fat she 
moatly 35c higher; shnrlog li 
35oU 3Sc higher: 1 ‘
Fat UniM 81S.50« 
ling wethers 8189

U!T I.INf>I.m-. Mar. 13 — 
and 1D>. Euftrne Daii* and 

grandaon Charlea Davit ■i>en( ):iia- 
day with Mr- and Mn>. Alonxo lia- 
vU.-:.Bert Merrick «aa In Corning 
Saturday.—Mr. and Mr*. Lev 
Buckla,>or Palmed Post and Mr*. 
Ben Honness were guests of .Mr, 
and Mrs. Ebcr-llertlck Sunday.— 
Carmon Gunter visited Mr. aad 
Sin. Eugena Daiis Wednoeday 
evening—Howard Swarihaul ua*. 
In Lawrencevlllo Saiurdav ' 
Jamei Dunning ipenl a 
with Mrs. Dunning 1

.59113.
welbera 59.509511.36; 
55.509810 60: '

.. K
prices follow; 
116.50; yur-

lOetlOSO: feeding iaraba
7S9I16.35; clipped Iambi 
'* 1 813.77

lewtlag of ihe Brewnto' 
Aid Society will be at ihe homo 
Arthur Oridley Hanb 31 for din-

STATE DBPARTMKNT OP 
FARMS AND MARKETS 

NEW TORK. Mar. IS.—N<Kew
.................... ....... _ In llm-

. demand today and few price 
jchangM were noted. Freeh r«- 
ceiplx of applet, pun. cabbage 
and onions were comparatirely: 
light and the accuqii#(lon of 
white polstoee has beenwonewhai 
reduced. .

A grade 3 1-3 Inch Greenlngx. 
applet told at 83.50 to 54.75 per 
barrel. Baldwin* • brougbC frdm 

10 64.25 for stock of Ibe lamA 
grade.

I* while sacked olferli

BROWNTOWN
RBOW^SliH?." MiV/* IS,—Th« 

iwn

Hr. and Hn. L«od Pmynt of 
Elmira vlaited relativea here and 
at Undley a few days last week.— 
Quite a number Of men fiom here 
auended the meatlng of - milk
dealers and produers with' the 
boerd of health In Corning Uit 
Monday afternoon.—Uyron. wtl-

awing 
I-*wU 

working In

lerbert Qrldler hare been
hay to Elmira,
Oridley,' who baa hern 
In Elmira, la home thia

was doted here Wedneadsy o___
couat of the severe westhcr.- 
Mm. naming of Mjllertim, l*e.. I

riim 62!35‘’io M*« 5t fso »?. Leader Want Adi' t*ay.
]
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^Caught otr Trestle, Addison Woman HuH Saving Daughi
BAIHROT. 

aiiB
Rer. Uwit E. Wui, Haw Putar 

•1 St naW. Gavt 
FkaTalk

QUESTION MAN AT 
SYRACUSE ON TRIPLE 
MURDER CASE AT LINDEN

NINE GASOLINE 
CARS EXPLODE

SHORT FOUND 
TOBEGUILTY

BATII, Mtr. 15.—Tb« «««klr 
niecUBg of tb« B«tli BoUrr Clab 
WM btid at nooB ytaurdar at tba 
Travtlan' Ub. Tba maMlai vas 
tharaAarUed by Ita aBcailaDt at- 
landanca. but ibraa aambaTa of 
tba dub bflof abaODt Tba club 
was fortuoata in bavlog aaoaf 
lU rieaU the Ra*. Lawla K.

Foreign Farmhand With Stain-Covered 
Clothing Admits That He Worked in 

Vicinity of Batavia

Bluiv UqUl Tltow. 0.V 
Daraifaaairt Wreckafe «■ 

PaMiylTaiiaNmATOR

Seca>ailaBCa>fidt4ia(M- 
BMiMwitiiE^afMa*. 

ticala PalrolBaa

MRS. JACKSON’S LEG 
MANGLED BY B. AND S. 
PASSENGER YESTERDAY

BtriucraB. 
forelfuar, wfeo (ara bta aana as 
Daaitic*. vboaa dotbW from

daa. aaar BaUda. Tuesday of Hr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Whalley and 
Mrs. Oaorcs W. Morse.Oaorcs W. Morse.

Bandies said be bad bean 
Buffalo. Rocbesler, Medina and 

said bsdl

.. iu riesU the Re*. Lewis K. Beadle 
^ Ward, the new reetar of 81. Then- basso i

Hoiary—Friendship and Fella Ti-n-...

Mr. w;^d dwelt upon tba i 
vanlatesfbr the weekly conro 
tIOD of the men of any community, 
who brought logetber socially be- 
come better mutDally aware of 
Ihdr worth, developing a marked 
degree of fellowship and friend
ship which redounds to the up
building and development of any 
community, ipirltuafly. physically 
and from point of ability for wor
thy uodcrt^lngs. He punctai 
his address with an euiertali 
line of faelellous anecdotes. Hr.
Ward's remarks were received

1 ^*f*'
tarians. Mr. Ward was Iniro. 

duced by J. Roble Griswold, who 
si>okp In bis usual happy vela.

Olber guests present included 
as Garrily of Rlmlra. Cler- 
WIIIU. Robert B. Wllkca and 

hiss Blanton of Bath. Albert B. 
cleUroBi. end Or. John 
L Grover. Junior member of 
dental nriu of Woodbury A Gi 
«r were welcomed to memben 
In ih- club. iB the abeenca 
Bvnguastcr Jonu,
Thoi

^Tliamas 1 
enre Will

I acted I
Charles II. 

ingleader. and

Ain't going Rain No Hor.' "
I'resldent Campbell named Ro

ts nans Lyon Kellogg. John W.' 
I’lii and Cbarlea Faucett 
pr.'ieot the club at an lnd< 
show In Buffalo. In April.

idustfial

RUSHVILLE COUPLE ENJOY 
THEIR SOTH ANNEVERSART
l*KXX VAX. ilar. and

Mrv. ll- Warner Fowler of Kush- 
vllle celebrated the 50lh aonlver-
larv ijt tbelr wedding Tuesday at 
ibe home of tbelr granddaughtrr 

wliMm. tun Gage . 
are spending a short time, 

w Mr. Fowler le 54 yean .. . 
and »rs. Fowler ll. They luvs 
wavs lived in Rusbville 
twn children. Mn. Loti 
and one son Bdward of California.

-..............-s of age .......... ....
Jer 11. They luvs at- a motion Waa mado ibal tbs 
Rusbville. They have pr*eidenl'a term of oBee be for 
Mn. Lottie •Twltchel tbree years, and tbs flm Tbura- 

lay In each month, from October

It-—-A staled, that bs bad been in Buffa
lo oirly Ibis week. When Baiarla 
wsa mentioned be empbstlcally 
denied bavlng been there. Bendics 
sdmilled working around BaUria 
but denied with 'em 
•- 'Iddg -

ltd at over tTo.ooo 
caused In the deralliuput of 
fast freight on tho Itocbester .. 
vision of lbs Peanayivanla Rail
road at S o'clock yesterday mors-

Into custody 
:bo pollen In 
lurdar at Lin-

iflipba
-------of where the

located, the police suied.
Ined of I

yaaterday morn
ing at Canawaugu. two mllM west 
of Avon. Tho hsa*r property low 
rsaulted from tba eiploalon of 
nine unk cars of gssaUne. hurl
ing the flaming liquid over other 

which wars destroyed

say City, N. i., was found gnllty 
of first dagraa mnrdcr aarly this 
morning for the hUlIng of Patrol
man Bdwnrd C. Dollard, of Man- 
tlcatlo. last Sapumbet.

The TuTdlet was raturnad by a 
Jna-

Amputation Necessary at Coming Hos
pital Last Night; Pushed Eight Year 

Old From Tracks

FRANK ROHAN 
BADLYHORT]

BbA Mm VM PtaflA lU»i
BMtli Tradar ■ Bmm . 

BluUthSAffr
BATH. Mar. li.—Frtak I 

waa Mnfully injarud yaati 
and hU aaeapa from a dir* 
crowds the n
m la char^ of Ua

Jury befora 
lies Joseph i

anprema Conrt .
ARDfitOX. Star. 1I-—Canghtfthar tnddaaly baeama aware of ■*«»P •“ha 8UW Soldlan*

I the B. and 8. trewle near hare the approaching train. Tkay im- engaged la makli
aierday afiemoon with a i 

sniar trala rapidly approaching.
ird Jnekaon agyad the

Ige I
the _____

Bendici couptali 
bothering him

city U

Bg b
psMed hla hand i . __ ..
bead. He claimed to have work

ifUBsio, nocB
Loekport. He 
know lbs location of LiBi 
BaUTis. Police atatad tba man ap
parently dliUked quagtloalat coa-

fora- 
- -jrkad 

on vsdona farms In the waslera 
part of tba nata and axplaloed 
that the iiaJna on hla trousers 
were the raanit of sawing wood.

aasonaead_jter the poll* _____
that the man had bean booked as 
Joseph Bendics. Pougbkepele. 
The man bad not explained to the 
wtlsfactloa of the police how hla 
clothes had become atslned. He 
■pwka Bngllsb w|tb dlBcuIiy.

He was unable fo^ stale wbat 
ay be^left Buffalo.int told tba

Ilea be followod the state road 
Syracnie. Ha also asserted, po- 

0 claim. (bat..4.'ptHlee officer of
■ •* “■------ lent eitleB.gave him

dies along H(e road
one of tbs esstc 
B lift of ten mi.„ 

his sutomoblle.

Tbs msn sdmlitad, lbs police the murdsra.
Tbs man denied kaowtedgs of

composed (be train were dirall- 
ed, and It went Into ih< 
being plied in lbs center 

■ old Genesee Valley canal Klevcn 
of the cars daralled were tank 
car*, nine loaded with gatoline 
consigned to Ibe Veenum OH Com
pany In Rochester and two with 
oil. Three rare were loaded with 
coal, two with marebiodlse. and 
ooe with locomotlre land. Prscll- 
eallr are ara a total loss.

Engineer U E. Goldman da- 
clirod Ibat lbs train was pro- 
coedlog at regnlar speed when the 
emergency brakaa were suiomall- 

" appli*- ■

Mileg of tba officer, raw 
iler, J3. of antlaaberi, X. j.. 
fonnd guilty of second degree 
der bare last December and 

was aanunead to twenty years 
Oaunemorau

Mn. Edward Jackson Mvod t 
Ufa of bar dtnghter, Panllaa ^ 
pushing bar ont of tho way. but 
was cangbt harsalf while gtapplng 
off the (rack and Far left leg ta 
badly mangled ikt U waa nscaa- 
ssTT to ampi 
low lbs knai

Mrs. JaekaoD. who 
taking trentmenU nt the Packer 

piUI at ••

oaptuf.

Patrolman Dollard waa shot 
death when be surpriaad the trio 
iMilng an atXomobUa accaasory

her

Pira-

COMADITEES ARRESTEDFOR
eally ______ .
mkn r. B. Pennock of Olean 
■ bta to sea the ' care from the

Tbd cabooaa 'aid 
tracks.

BLOOD roisoniK bus
YOWiC DAWVIUE gsd

Tblaklnc to ent off soma of tho 
dlatanoa bp going over the traaila. 
Mrs. Jackson rlalnu before they

HOGAaUB GRAND LARCENY
t Buaeu «t MectiM

Hdii RgeortiT i* N«« 
YotkCty

WFXUraORO. P*., Mar. 15.— 
At Ibe third meeting of the Tioga 
Counly Pennsylvania Club, 
recently b New York 
following penons were 
set ■■ the reception commitii 
for ilie prnenl yeao: Mrs. Sadia 
Bailey O’Oonnell. Mtsa Coaitance 
Rockwell. Mrs. Earl C. Field. Hlaa

GIVE HORMEU MAN $I.90g 
roRlOSSOFLEniEC

pA.-tBl1LIi!. U.,. 
T.Ml..d“whfn'hartu'on tl.Vw.t

P«ll«k. Fowr Viu-rKiUeu 
..A Tnunr Imlw Cm- 

puj Tika ia FloiU.

HORXB1.U M.r........................
■ward oMi.»»g.C7 nss made to 
Floyd Drew of No. 59 Irving Place 
In cnmitansatlon court here by

Raubar slipped while saw- 
ul on Tnsaday morning nnd 
the iponi of tn oil - can

ten for a train tnd not hsnring 
anything, want on. Tbsra ia n 
sharp curve bafert the train an- 
tars the trssUs, and It Is bsllerad 
that (ha CpproscblDf trafa w 
bidden from view. Tbs trestle U 

too fast long and only one 
._Ulaidthrongh.tr 

the trMila being high.
When Mrs. Jseksob 

Osughtcr wars ' ' way across

ell on the iponi of a 
standing near by. Tba sharp spout 
punctured bis neck InUlciIng a

ROCHkJiTEfl. Mar 16—A six 
monibs' search for Louis Pollock.

lub. held former vice-president and ireaa&r- 
Clly. the c of (be Pollock Lumber com- 
aamed to ■"d proprietor o* ■ Jewelry

More ___
when he was arrested

berrt.
tea was aUo named . . .
Mrs. Mna Dam Potter, cbalmao. 
MUa Catherine I'rell

proprietor o* ■ Jewelry 
at Newark, and n general 
at Pbclpi. ended yesterday

'• tradition. Pane*.

in cnmitansatlon court here by 
Referee GAorge MacDonald, of Ro
chester. The AWBtd wai made on 

basU of to per cent of the low 
Ibe use of his left leg or 116.3 
ks at 117.31 a woek. 
in as-ard of was made

to WlllUni Van Dusen. of .trnell.

of Honiell. received an award of Luoberg, tq 
$76 for one quarier of the Iws of ■»*»«#. ee

of hie left little Onger.

MISS FLTNN DEAD 
XUGARA PALLS. Mar. 16.—

CAR OF JAMESTOWN HAN 
DEMOLISHED lY TRAIN

P. C. flyaa, an 
famona painting of 

in th
_ . Niagara FalU 

mgs tn the corridor of the aUlo 
ipltol building at Albany, died to

day In a hoapiui hero following 
a long lllnaas. She U snrTived by 
a brother, Thomas Flynn of thU 
elly.

u c;rheri;. Mii‘‘An'n. 1?.“^'pio^?i‘r,s

Try Leader Want Ada.'"""

FOR SALE
All improTsmsflU,

6 room houae, Steuben ateeat. All improvemanU 1-4 
acre lot, 16MI atrawberry plants and raspberry bushet. 
52.800.

:■ room house, Steuben stmt Improved, 62.100.

OTHER BARGAINS
W. McNamara Roody

246 E. Third St - ' Phone im-R

.SI i><M 'i.'K i».s H(\r
I ■

Specially Colored

Flowers
Carnations Narcissus

Sweet Peas
Roses Tulips

Corning Flower Shop
8 West Market St. Phone 33Q

Florldi
lepa 1 
■mpleied. 

ippaared sud< 
when credllo

tlon____
Polloa dfsai 

last Hepcesber. 
the iamber
preas blm for an arcoum 
earned he loaded ibrea automo-

;i"rnS;;

r.-impbell tic 
r.t>IPIIELI.H Mar. 

,Q]y V*hltney haa purchase

ORGANIZATION HEEHNC 
OF HAIL FRUH GROWERS

‘■“'■I vas. M.r. U,_ch..ia
. UlUOD. president of the timi 

Gro4— i.. .. Aasoclailony inc!I

&7S'j*"57.rM;r^V,...
;rc»enf. other officers 

vlre-president: 
and J. s

U B locaruoirof Vhe Wolu-ra s* w
wan fb, principal nimaker. 

he proportion of organUlng 
•ehoii»ing eornorat.on -was ou

mlty pre 
are E. U Moody. i 
O. R. Robaon, a

Vidnily Deatha

,,.;ass

ipliaJ In Penn Van Friday. 
.9 years of 

“• rlei HI

Interment will be n, 
Ids cemetorr. Dundee.

bath.’-m:." d„,s
Thompson occurred aud- 

St the age of 61 
lad not been

iry. of Milts. Pa.,
1 award of fr..1 20 for lo 
■nt losi of bis rigbt Index llo

Vidnitu Weddings |

........... Frai
farm above the vIIIsl-. 
poiifaslon Immediately.

Wbllner'will also manage the 
It farm on which li« now re- 

sidca.—K. F. Clemons hs* moved 
to the winiger farm near Bath. 
The Platt farm vacu^ by him 
win Ih r- rated by Edward Wa- 

adjoining.—Fred|i-ra whe ......
VVliliehcati and ftmtiy bs 

ibbardcd to 
Profe*

the- Dan lliibl

inlng.—I 
’ have t

3r George D. Cornel 
ending a few days In 
ly where he attended

farm.— 
ell haa 

New

of Rochester we 
re ililn afternoon hy the Rev. 
bn Adame of the Centenary 
ithortiPt Church. Tho ceremony 
a performed at the home of 

the hrlrlc-p parent* In Vermont 
airoFi. nnd wsh wiinenepd hy a 
company of relatives and friends. 

wt-dding wa* charming In its 
and arrangemeiii. Tho(leialU

nanl color* 
emphaalzcil 

ergreon n 
Thn ring 

popal Church 
bride wa* 
her fathc 
.Matlhew*

;.e
givm

MU

:reen and 
- a profusion 
laffodll*

old.' 
:rqury - of 
ampany. narrow.

rnoon when a ueavy coui _ 
wag driving waa demolished'by an

teVo stmtVrado?mri“ **Tbs I*’
coraotive esrrlsd ihs aulomoblte 
160 fast. Lunbsrg was lakso to a 
boapiial and fonnd to have only 
brulaea and n irnlp wound.

TRY TO BOB CONVENT 
XUGARA FAIXa. Mar. 16.- 

^n atteinpt waa madt last night to 
rob tba saint Joseph's eonysat la 
Fourtssath atiwai near BaUt Jo
seph's Catholle ehnreh. A ihlaf 
broka a window to tbs bassmsaf 
of Ihs convent nnd ranseeksd the 
rooms on the lower floor when ha 
eusmptsd to enter a sleeping 
room.

INVENTOR OF HAQ[ TRUCK 
KILLED IN AUTO ACCIDENT I Vkinity Deaths

ALLEXTOWX. Pa.. Mar. 16,— 
John M. Mack. Inventor of the 

lek an ' 'Mack truck and fooLler ..
Mark Motor Car company qow 
the International Motor Company

Trai ■Lehigh Valley Transit company 
b^cd joio the an'offloblls be

GIUETT MAN KILLED
WHILE FELLING TREE

KL.MIRA, 
beneeih the w 

IS feUI 
Pa., over h< 
aged 77. ausUlned I 

from which hn died four b

............weight...........................
he was felliag at hit home at Qll- 
tell.* Pa., near here, ObarlM Olod-

ter Friday, Mr. Blodgett fell In 
alleinptlDfc to eoeape ihe falling 
ifee. and received Internal lnj<
Ip* ond a hroken leg.

>fn. EUaa Vs 
ADDISO.N, Mar. 16. 

eral of Mrs. Elisa Vara waa
Tha fra- 

ns was held 
home of ber granilcbil-

B avenue
. . _..jrnoon at j o’clock, the 
Rer, John V. Axtell offielalinf. 
The remains were conveyed by

family

The beartra ware Cbarlea 
Kreaa, Fred Varn and Timolhr 
Trala. Br.. of Addison, Wtlllnm 
DeOroat of Elmira and Weatey 
^ortegar and Fred Vara of Cort-

Among.tboae from ent of town

Weelsy 
ind Mr*.

Varn. 
Soringer, 

William 
Varn. Misaes

- ----------- — ..a Varn nnd
Mabel Grant. Elmira: Mr. nnd

Mr. and Mrs. 
CofUsnd; Br. nnd 

met. William 
Ethel and 1

— npproeehlng train. They
m^odUtaly turned beck ud when palm to a large trader. Thtt.bi

----------tba end of tbs trestlo,
the train bore down npoa them. 

DM »M Bee Cewpla
engine had bean ratoed hy i 

Jaek-acrssri (o permi 
cf the preae&ce of U

see
Mr*. Jackson 
The train

rfihithrid|"^„^rtheiSi 
>up|o until ranlUJi '-^'

Uken Into . 
Jerry Morphy. i

tmmed 
m stendtalll nn< 

ber dInjored'wom^n Md her daughter
wktre

. ---------- — mall clerk.
I off hla shirt and bonnd up the 
ind In order lo save a furiharla ord< 

loaa of blood. Dr. Craae 
Israel were ealled lo tho-

> Wllliaiaa 1

slatlOB where medical 
glvaa sad Mrs. Chart 
moved to her home ei 
street.

8be waa takan to Coralag last 
■venlag where the lag waa ampb- 
MIed at tha Coralag HotplUI.

ThU meraing aha ^a redlag

eaed eoadltloB. foUdwfag an opor- 
aitoB for the remora^ a eueer

•MSSi^.naegped
irga oaa on tha 

- - _>ost serloua. Iho
la at tha kbme of her gread- 
mother, Mn. Edwia Chart.

Mrs. Jackton has beea

fanltUy aaehorsd. tor a« I
ban was proa . .. ___
tractor, oao of the Jacka I 

iBilag the tractor t
. Ur. Rohns was |

irscTor, c 
precIpllBt
floor. Mr._________ ,____
that ho waa aobjoetad to • j 
of the heavy weight. Hdp « 
medUiely at bead and be

Dr. D. P.
waa saamoaod. and fi 
haa a ~ 'a tnSirod aarera hruloqo.

^HU coedlileo today U e

Try Leader Want
LIBERTY

Sunday

:aoa_______ ... __
sevoral yaara. Sba U the mother 
of throe , chlldrei JS'L

lony uf the Hpia.J 
iiFcd. nad the. 

In marriagr liy 
Sarah Kathryn 

nf Uulb presided at llic

Ed Bright nnd son, Robert. Hem-

Try Under W.nt Ad.. SrA°5.y;H^4i,"ca7.."'^

AUCTION
Havlag mU my farm. 1 

•Mday. March 1*. •
wa atll at PabUa Aactte OB M I 

at Ifl A M. Aaxp, at ay toira,. I
formerty kaowa aa tha Bphnia Braaha fans. Bltatad 11-fl Btei
aooth af AddUMt, tha f<

-Oaa pair gray, U and 16. aboat 6PM Ba. 1
and brawn. 16 sad U,~ aheat mo, IM bMbela of Oala, «• baJi^' I 
of Barley. Hay aad Straw, Snlhy Flaw. Balky CalUrator. Watote I 
Cnliivator. 6 Walkiag Plawa. Mowiag MadOae. Bay Waka. 1^ I 
Tedder. Grala Biadcr. Grain Drill. I DragA Hnaaru Spnodfir, B*. I 
uto Blllar, Imad SoDtr. 6 BagfUn. 6 Lumber We^-Spete I 
Wegs^ Ught Drivfiif Hararaa, Blagl. Harae., Bay Ridfla^ » I 
pain of Ico Teaga, Craam Sepontar. Cotter. 6 Reatteg StaoiBi I
Orindateae, Seed PoteteM, Sot af D
Dump Blggtef, Wagoa Ban. 6 Corn Kmivea. « HOk CaM. I MOh I 
PaUs, lea Plow, Bean Paller, Barrel Chora. Potato Crataa, Boga I 
■ad Sacha, Cradle aad Scythe, 6 Hm Binakste. X Sagriaa^ X Bote 
of Heoyy Baratoa, Crowbar. PiatfanB Scnln.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON

T^St AD aume of U or\ras. caU; ever that aasom 
approved baakable aolee with Utei^t.

nENBT SHBLANSEET.

JAMBS MULLA.VET. AaettenesK

piano.
The liriilr wu* uIleniK'd !■>' ^ 

Arthur F<-v of K*)i-ho»ie/. a* ii
J of honor and Ml«l Kvelyn 

llaae. ■« rlna
•er. Mr Fi-y 

Tho bride wore a xown of bro
caded hlu'’ rharnieii*". with plr- 

hal. and rirrlcit a bouqbet 
of whjtp Toscs.and lilllp* of the 
'valley The iiiatfon of ■ honnr 

■ prieol Colored (alfela with 
pIrMire hat, and ■-arrlcd 

Longwell'* xuw

■-/•111. fliar. J.

.Frank Thompson 
ileoly yralerday a

ir». Mf. Tliompion 
well for lereral day*, but his

rded >

rber had Jmt concluded sha< 
'. Tbompion. when 'Tbomt 

complained of feeling III. Refoi 
“uld be aummoiphysician <pbys

dean

who survtVM him with twn 
-------  - hi. TiroMbi* Tillag.-.
llfv. John R. Ai|am«. p.mior of 

t-entewy Methixttet Chnrrh

. . -k Moni 
lernoon. The huritl yill 
Nondsga cemtier}.

pink
ro»e«. Ml*» f. 
of w-hlto Hint.

'a (liuiii-r nAi H. rved at the con- 
fusion of the crreniony. Asslti- 

ine in the service were the Misee* 
Gisftye Anxel. .Alice rovell and 
Klma Crane.

■ikI Mr*. Davl* leri for • 
IB* irip to nuffalcBlhid XI- 

to - make 
er. where 
Ion In

irip to nuffalcBlhi 
sasra Pell*. They plea to - 
their homo In Rorhesiei 
Mr. Davla bolds a poafll

-Doratioo. 
rho bride I* the younger 
ighier pf .Mr. and - Mr*. An- 
;w Tcachman and among the 

deservedly popular young ladles 
of this commuDliy.

Among (ho giiwlR prekHit 
Mr*. Sarah DeVolat of Pal-

Charle* Teachman of iRiffalo: 
Mr* ChrlMlne Teachman pnd «>n 
(If Chicago: MI-i-Doroihy Teacli- 

Mr. and Mr.-. U. IL l

Try Leader Want Ads.

'‘Come Out of 

the Kitchen”
The Senior Play Everyone Will be Talking About 

Next Week. Presented by an Unusually 
Capable Cast

Monday-C F. A. Auditorium 

8:15 P. M.
Seats 75c-None Reserved-Tickets for Sale by All 

~ ■ lerattheDoor-..

,> ■
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Painted Post High Wins County Championship By Defeating C.F.A. 15-7^
NIORFIVE 

BEATS SOPE
AoIot QiW Wo 

b Smi !• DccHe 
0«|»wU,

Senior Utketball 
tta« A«d«nr Sophi 

la tbo «nt entnr of

The C. . 
taan defeated tl Aeadetnr SopI

_ __ the three aaBie
) eerlee between the two teatna to 

deeUe the eebool chai 
demr erra bj 
The Pear 

1^ war Ihroi

, aeewe '__
the Aeademr crra h 

I 1M«. The Pealore e
' ' luah after the fl

, Coaeh Craumer kept up the 
poltcr he addpUd Ual week, and 
called fanla for bodllp eoallj^

dared. 81* were called oa the 
eecoad pear bcd and 11 m '
- •• — - "mid I

• four out*of**!! Sola whfeh jj' 
them the (ana. 
rrwtler aterred 

with nine of thetr

ke
eoet them the (ana 

Blerwtler aterred for the Sopba 
1(. Uallahan 

ln(tn(

were tower* of atren(tla for thetr 
team, each (etUoc tlx point*. 
Darker (Ot two prettr Iob( ahoU. 

— ■ -ne of tht* eertea
If the

The eecODd e*ibi 
will bo pUr*d.lhla erenlnr 
Brolore win. they (*l the 
the Bopha win. the decidini 
wtn prohal - -

HUNDREDSOFLOCAL 
FANS WITNESS BEST 

GAMEOFTHEYEAR
Post Lads Outclass Opponents, Using 

Their Height to Good Advantage; 
Academy Loses on Fouls

The Aeadeny went down to a 
(loriona defeat at the band* of the 
Palm

Armory 
. the Poet 
hip of Blei 

bard fOD(ht and

c nicht. 
ya the c

(lerloD* for the (ame Sow 
> quality of the Aeadeny In

-----------quality
Pott In rictory. The 

got the drat two polnu, 
lead In the drat quarter, held It 
for a moment, were tied, wont be
hind and were loot. Painted Poet 
waa afaipty anperfor In ahootlaa. 
In paaawork. and la abort. In all

of Paint- 
Aeadeny 

two polnu, took the

r be played
lag gami 
next FrI-

The line up;
Bealoaw mi

n....................
rw.it.............

u'ii;.’.:: |

Kaba. If. ... 
IHIIentmek. rt. 
Bierwllex, If. . 
Lnekaor, e. 
Dali ‘

“A

got the Jump temporarily In cheer
ing. Neither team did uneh u 

; lb* ball U practice, aad both n 
2 ad nany ot tbalr ahou.

The crowd waa aaxfone i 
ahowed tt before the game by lU 
conUnoed unortantaed cbeerlng. 
Ererybody waa on edge waiting 
tor tba game to aurt. Wheai 
a player toaaad In n ahoi, ha

DalUhan, rg.............I
K. MeCraael*. Ig. • 
Ungan. Ig. rf. .

.4 1 »

. « t 0

CBICAOO LOflB8 *.* 
ICAOO. Ml
iproT* their____
atr*agth.^wMth

_________  Mar. 15.—Anxloua
to Imprar* tbalr totUng ud hit-

Xm Ahgelaa today. ~ 
Baattla right hander,

.jrea tohlnga. Ernie Oabome 
Blp.CoIllna. on th* mound tornnd Blp.C------------------------------

3 UiAiBga aplae* were btt for 
t Inning mna. Tba Cab* got only 
■U htu oS WalUra, Angel

Elmer Jncobe. 
■. held the An- 
ee biU In the 
Ernie r * 
the mo 
ir* htt

DETBOIT, Mar. 15.—Cold 
weather, which ban eo far pre- 
raatad tba Detroit American
Langno uiam hariag their enecee- 
•ire daye «f practice, canMd an

Snow fell on the prevl 
mad ihe wind wai ao cold yreter- 

Cobh <Tday Manager 
taking (be mee to the Held, accord
ing to adricei from the camp at 
Angnata. da.

clbvela:
J A triple and throe 
7 inning fafled lo 
4 from being alint

in the Oral gao 
-1 Indiana' iratnii 

Lakel ' "<• ----

Ohio, Mar. 1S._ 
oe aiulea la one

In paaawork. and la abort, lo 
pbaaee of ibe gama. It waa a caao 
' too much Lambert aad Pope. 

Both teamc teemi eonddeat of 
rictory aa they trotted ont on the
court at <:>0 o'efbek. They prac
ticed lelanrely, aad tpased lha ball 
eroond laaUy. painted Poat came 
ont Orat aad got a big hand. Bot

one fide « _.
from lha other, 
at tbalr :

The taame lined nb ready lo 
•tan at t:40. The Academy had

.--------- • -,,1 ,t
while

the eo-called "hoodoo” haakel 
the aorib end of the eonrt. 

Died Poet look the eont! 
b man thonted enconrag

lookod aa winnera and champions 
they lined up.

height was seen all the way 
through the game. Hme and time 
again leimbert. Scott and Pope 

mid reach - 
tn'a headman'* head 

Doth Ipama were a IllUe contaaed 
' ' a aUe of

and also lo paaa 
ether orer the 
heada. “

he ban t( 
Coming

featured hThe game waa featured by 
many fouls, the play being ao feat 
that many foula were IneriUble. 

The Poet held the lead right up
lo the end of _____ _____ ___
team waa able to claim the game 

to the flnUb. when Pope 
Poat eight polati In the 

1 a nut-hook.
. work was the strong 

point for both squAda, each turn 
working together u one man. 
Beeh, In particular, passed Ihe 

than he eear did be- 
- rdlr any Indl-

rlght up to 
•luck the r 
iMd, with a nut- 

Turn work «

orkhd It down to Carey, wbe 
ilaeeB a cripple as Ihe gna wui 

off tor the end of the quaner. 
Academy (, Painted Poet 3. It 

the I
ar played In a I 
year. Both chee 
In some fine wo

b trying to ont do themlaslon, 
other.

I.«mbert got the ilp-oS In the 
aurt ot the aecoml quarter and 
tipped It to Scott, who. In tom 
pasaed to Carey. The Academy 

' > ball oS-fide for Carey's 
>w|ey took the 

threw It to Relllr. 
who took a long dribble, and wu 
lorced off-elde. RcuU took the

king slept, 
n ont. and 

ook a lot. 
I off-elde. 

ind paaball fl 
lino l> 
dribble and scored.
buket did not count, beunae of 
Scott's "traTellnx.'' Lagarbom 

ha p
l^rabert intercepted it. Lambert 
etso pat Ibe ball In. but like Scott, 
fata did not connt. u he had taken 
more than ibe legal number ot 
itepa. The Academy wu gt' 
(he ball off tide. Cronin look

Maku Pretty Shot 
Lambert got credit (or (be btf 

light shot of Ihe ereniog. Stam. 
ing os tho center line, which 
wonld be the Audemy'e foul line 
in (be 0. r. A. gym be put (he 
ball lo cleanly (or one of the 
prettiest shots ever made on (he 
Armory eonrt.

Both turn* teemed to bare bard 
■kola. Cronin, 
irtleularly abot 

went In the bat-

Icea with ____ .
Relllr end Pope, partlealarlj 
many irlu that went lo th« 
ket only to bonnee out again. ThetUln{ t 

r ebalu
banklni boarda wer

_____  aad ..............
swinging dlspllr nt uch a 
(act which nadonbtet

Tsry lo 
eh ahot, - 

mbtedlr handicap
ped both tuma.

All the way tbraogh the gama 
t wu a cue of too much Lam- 

belt. He wu all orer the court, 
aad throwing Ihe ball at the mub 
from all angles. He alone eeoretf 
u man ypointa u the whole Aud 
emr turn.

to Reilly, who toeaed 
rianaery. Lambert Jumped and 
tried to take the bell away from

ward, who
lama (or aoae time, wu relaetat- 
»d yutorday atUraoon on tba 
paimeadAUea of Couh Cran 
Irho aBapesdod him for lafractlon 
f mlM aad eoadnet.

With forty leconda to play, the 
Acadamy atarted a fut rally, and 
Ulhongh they did not arora had 
Painted Poet on edge. Dowerer. 
t wu too late to do much daro- 

Aa a ruult of this game, 
ited Poet will represent l^tcu- 
County lo (he atato tourney 
e held at Rochester.. This t* 
Brat pennant Painted Pori has 
•By iport.

jilrit ran high In Painted Post 
bnt the after tba game. The church belleby the else of (he 

rabbit-footed Ove
orer (hli toon, while on the con- Rand alren u„___ _ ....
Irary It appured (0 bother Ihe Painted Poet showed bow they 
hill turn daring the whole epo- were back of (heir turn. Tho 
t**t- ; I Poat turn did not come back uo-

Lambcrfa dribbling turprlaod ill almost four o'clock thl* morn- 
ereryone. While Cronin pjayod log. but. deeplle tb« late, or rather

i*"' 'i-

ANaSKT SPRINGS 
The aneienU thought the world wu flat, 
And they were atmoet rigK at that;
Bor think of what U most hava meant.
Aa Spring utne bounding from Its teol. 
Where not a fellow ever hurd 
The welkin echo. “Safe at third 1"
Where no one aw knew-lhe thrill 
Of “Babe’ Ruth tuning on the pUl,
Or Funk Friach acuddling throi-'* “
To carry out the Hit and Ron.

htbaaon

And when tha inn ateamed^vp.a 
No duffer faced the yawning pit. 
To metUr grimly In hit prl^To metUr grimly In hit pride,
“Just watch thia baby take a ride! ’ 
Nor felt the perfect maahie ahot 
Descend upon the' proper spot. 
Whera, headed for the etmken tin.

ling the other night, will annoy eeTcral ethers in hit clau before the 
b out. Slattery doesn’t mind rapdbttions; he knewa how to box 

■ Hb amoks wUl be

mor. ,h,. ,b. . ..
steps. The Academy 
(he ball off tide. Croi 
ball out and pasted It to Frawley.
With cIsTer paailog. (be Academy 
worked down the court, but beforo 
Relllr. who got the ball our the
foul line could ahoot. plated ’ BEBLENBACB'8 FUTURB
S P0°.i’“S“ I bSrS'.'i . r«i 1; ■!»« ™iT >• «•" ™> 1»“ ««
Ibe center Ot the court. Scott took, •*'**. ....
a long one. which fell abort, never Pm Hickey know* how well he un punch, but he abo know* that 
touching the banking board and you cant alwayi mhteh a punch agaiut too grut a margin in experi. 

' offside. At tbU point, (bo anea and boxing skill.

d be hu apeed enough to put bU atuff through.

rolling off aide.
referee took lime out. __ _ 

fv. ntnied Poet eeemed to bo 
Eing (be offenalTp, with Academy 

paying eapeclal auentlon to the 
defenee. However, the Audemy'a 
defenao wu of such a natnro tbati 
tba Painted Pott wu nnabte lo 
score. When lime wu called, the 
Audemy wt* given off-elde.
•rbem (ook the bell out. 
paeeed to Cronin. The
atarted lo work tha ball____ _

bnt Scott Intercepted a p«m

Leg-
Jack

eonrt. b 
near the eenier tine, 
doing ao. hp wu foi 

' Frawley look the b.

II down t

1 ont. and

lU.” and the referee railed 
held ball. On Ibe Jnmp. Flaaner7> 
did not •(tempt to tip the ball, and 
Umbert lipped to himaelt. Lam-

anea and boxing aki
Yoong Btribling, for axampla, wu a good boxer thru yeara ago. 

Tha gam* with him U now largely a matter of iulinct. Bnt Barian 
bach b*^ u a wruUar, whan aboering a ponch or blocking correctly

‘n* main idu in lurnlng a gama yonhg is to acquire form and 
inattnet tocethar, whan it baeomu no iongar naeaaaary t ethlnk bow 
thing it don*.

A eampetitor in any'gama la tnppoatd to think, but not fbwt the 
mechanlu] way of bitting or swinging.

- Jim Jaffriu had no grut exparienea 
befon and afterward Jeffriu took more than hit ahare of ponithmenL

afon reaching (he top. I 
an hU ahnra of ponithmi

bert pivoted on the bruk-a-way, 
and ran Into FlnnneiT. The ref-

EBl <I called a pertooi 
blocking. Lambevt made _ . 

tingle akot good, giving Ihe Poet 
Ibelud. Painted Pott 3. C.

On (he Jump. Umbert tipped (o 
Scott, who fumbled. The ball went 
off side. Flannery took Ihe ball 

pauetj to Lagerbom. whoout. pasaetj to Ugerbom. 
patted to fVawley. Seutt how^..., 
stepped In and intercepted, but 

fouled by Frawley. Scult got 
•hot tor tbiL He calmly

threw (be ball, wblcb balanced on 
(be rim for a moment and then 
dropped elowl] 'Iropped 
ironln g

. lonr, near! 
nver the were on hand lo 

rt. Ola one falling wu In Arm 
keeping hla hand behind hit,The 

back, whieh gave "(be oat" to (he -r—ntnininm
Academy many tlmu. Reilly alao Both teams showed good spot 

,.ed Mine pretty dribbling,'o.nrtlp .(ter the game. In c.

Ijinory wu pack^to the doors.

* pretty drib
gratulatmg each other, nannery. 

^ **««**“|“' »i»«.ln particular, who left the game.
Vhe Pi^era" uu work nu.t;V'“? ““ «•-. nuThe Portere »w work muit ij,, to-eommeod a Palnl.^

oned, II wu not! po«t Joan
the Acadomr*My7o'! but they wera':"“’~
Bbto to iniereept the Acaaemy'i|
pseeeii by reaton of Uiclr ruch.[^(,j,,|o blow a

luch better thanl. ID on bis good work, 
tha frieodly apirtt of b-

... . ._j tip off, u
blow anil hil it to pope, 

lowarer Flaonary rutbed in. and 
grabbed Ihe hall. The t 
railed held hall, naonen' 
off side. Carey threw the ball to 
l.nmberl. Flannery col the ball 

I Again, near Ihe foul and side 
illoea. He maiJe a pretty shot, 
.which missed going in by inches. 
The ball came down Inlo Relllr'a 
band*. Luke look a shot which 

folioswild, h 
isd the I

eaEs

■; Buicks Serve Indefinitely

Cronin Jumped quickly and 
took the tep-oB. and C. F- A. sUrl- 

!<-d lo work Ihe ban down. Reilly 
I w aa called for running with ihi'

• ill. and Carey look It out. He 
«ied to Umbert. who started to 

■^rlhhlc down the court. When 
near the foul line, he tried'to- 
hook the ball In. lint shot wild, 
•ind Ihe ball wrot off side, Flan- 
ii-Tj- passed to Ugrrnem. who 
plsyd A nlC" gam*- all the way 
througli, but b<-(or« the .Academy 
roiiia voilt th- hall dowa to the 
i-ssket. the Post agalu lolorceptcd 
i' The Post again started, oilng 
pretty pass work, and took the 

dflwu <hc court, only to have

.So .often the remvk is made, “Bukka never 
wear out“. The service record of Buick cars 
throughout the country fully justifies thia 
atatement. No matter how many years a 
Buick owner drives hiacarorhow manymilea 
he travels, his Buick continues to perform faith
fully and aconomically. Why not use Buick 
transportation yourself? Any Buick dealer 
•taada ready to give you a demonstration.

=Gcm:n3 Buick Co.
n» PINE St.

owir u t 
(he dp off. 

Tawisy. - 
to Cro

up and ba..., __ .... __
Frawley took the ball out,

1 got _________ _
>wley. Frawley attempted 

Jn. bnt Carey jump .
ball outside.

i to 
:ped

(0 eo Aetdsto man. Urn-
however, tnlcrcepted 

icr Has. dribb
.............. .......... a neat hul

Academy, 2; Pabilsd Poet. 4,
a neat 
bilsd J>oi 
Goes In

The tlp-oir went to no one. both 
Cronin and Umbert blttmg 
ball together. Umbert.. together. Umbert stepp^ 
back aad gat the ball, and at
tempted to ehooi. The ball fell 
short and rolled off-slds. Flan
nery (ook (hn ball out. and pasted 
to Cronin. However. Cronin was 
called for (rarcllng. and Umbert 
took the ball eulside. Umbert 
paseed the ball to Carey. Carey 

Frawky blockedlipped
Pope who had attempted to ahoot. 

Ihh Juncture. Deck went In forAt Ih ,
Frawley. The Aeadstn 

d. Tho referee c

'h» length of ihe court, I.tmhcri 
■ ook the hall from him nnd ran. 
riaoDory th«n took the ball nii- 
»lde. He passed to Reilly who al- 
tempted to shoot, bot was fouled 
i>y Pcnti. Relllr could do noi’ 
with his single shot, however.
I'osi sgain secured the tisll. Soon 
uftpc I’opo fooled Flstioerr. but 
"Fcots" aIfo inltsi'il bis ch.ini** to 
srof'... bcou took Ihe ball off tho 
lianklnt board, and start<-d the 
Post's perfect paaawork again. 
Umhen was Camping on ibU play, 
and tkuu (oaacd ibe bell to him. 
Umbert got the ball, and toaicd H 
in from the foul Uno.' trlog th« 
Kore up. .Academy s; Pal: 
Posts.,

Pope, 
had I

ck went I 
smy fans 
died llmo

Pope ignoring (hit placed 
shots cleanly In the basket,
(ho referee did not allow U 
Pope was given another i 
which he missed, his good i 
going (or naught. Umbert 
excited and forcibly deta 
Cronin, the latter getilDg 
shot*. "Pat" limked nervous, and 
could not locale the basket on 
either of his two shots. . Beck 
Jumped In and got the balj. but 
was QnsMe lo shoot, and 'so he 
paMcd (be ball (o Ugerboi 
also waa th no position to 
halt sway, and so passed lo 
Flannery. In his eagern-st to 
score. Flannt-ry louled Reott. giv
ing the latter, a dee throw, and 
taking llio'btii out of

M<i«uuwcu IW |>Ksm up • nuw gwoiu quKsip, iwrniy-iwo con-
iva knoekoota toll that part of the alary mare eloquently than • 
lolurnn traatiae might do. Re hae tba krutek a* wen at the big 

But he la hardly yet raady tor tba nora axperienecd beadUiMrs at

Berienbaeb baa picked np a new fame qqlckly. Twanty-two con-
aaeativ*.......................................................
two-doli
blaaL But ha la hardly yet raady tor tba 
Us own Wright. Not yat, but ataaeat.

TWO WAT« TO LEARN 
A youngaur learn* Urgriy by iaitotioa. Ha doesn't atop to analyra 

a golf awing or the w»y a bat it [
gat* the main idea through witching eoma oe* alsa, and then

goaa to it Tba elaatlc muaclea of youth ruqioad quickly.
In a short while each rnove it InatinctlTe, natural, calling for ilb 

studied plan.
But when one it older ImiuUoa Is n lost art. The right way must 

then be picked up by ayttematle study sad work aad practice.

A few days age wa aaw a akatfaig taalroclor giving hU flnt lesson 
to a mother and bar young daughter of ten. Within twenty-flva mluutaa
tba yooagaUr waa out skating, and tha mother waa tiiU trying to bal- 
Baca havMlf without taking a«diva. tt wasn’t n mntUr of thinking out 
buy skating atrokaa tor tha youngatara. It sraa maraly a matter of 

other skater* around her, taking a tip or two. ga^g tha pic-
tur* fix«) in her mind, and then, after ona o 
with it. The youngater had anolhar Uf advi 
of faUlng, and bar methar was.

two flops getting nemy 
Itaga—riia wasn't afraid

Suwsrt Maiden that in handling Bobt^ Joms in tha earij 
Jmm

adding eartahi distinrtive touehta of hit

year* he maraly gave I 
work it* way t

obhy n tip here and then 
modalad his swing

■s. permitting Inatinct to 
Urgaly upon Maiden’*, 
Maiden made no effort

____  iug.
sufgattion now and than, aod befora be « 

had playmi under SO often.

effort 
tip hare and there, 

twriva years eld Jonas

DELANEY WINS 
BY KNOCKOUT

Bri^ftpert Ugl Hti Ptal Bcr- 
kabacK kmtj m tke 

FovthRMbd
new TOIIK. Mar. IS.—Jark 

Oalaaey. fast and hard bltUax 
Bridgeport, Conn., middlawcf ' 
today eccupiea (he pedeeta. .. 
pugtllatie prominence from which 
be toppled New York'* tsteat ring 
•• -1. Pai ' ................................. -. last Bight. Paul Berleobaeh.______..
t Madison Square Garden.

hU rival la eveiOutclaeelng
Delaney
In the fourth round 

bout that 
crowd ot

department, DeVaney kne^ed o^ 
Berlenbach
of a ipectacular bout that drew 
from a capacity crowd of mort 
than 14.000 the wildest demon-

wiinwted thia teaton. De- 
Itney't victory abruptly checked 
(be knockout streak of 'Berletl- 
baeh. who had flattened 13 con- 
aecullve opponents.

Berlenbach’e deft 
Ingly rrratnlacent of the variety 
be baa been dealinc out hlmaetf. 
Thia time, however. "Paralysing 
Paul" waa himaelt "peralysed."

ihlnx 
him

psrelytInK effecl. n-rlrii' 
bach, reeling and daied. weather 
ed the round and atmely with- 
stood addlllonal puqlshncnt un
til the end ctme In the fobrth. bnt 
he never rallied after lh» pui 
Twoalmllar blows tent him d*

jef-
.. - . with iler-

leabach, leanlnE'hennesa agtlnsl 
the ropea, obvioiuly unable

WEU^B0R022 
BL0SSBURG17

Kfh ScUol Itwm m Ooie 
Gtaeit Welbbera; 

ScmnGfftlO
15.— 

Rrbool flve 
. team trom Rloeibarg 

iloeeburg last evrniar.
ighi forward

WELLSnOHO. Pai., .War.
U welliboro High Rr 

(he team from I 
Bloeeburg last evrniar.High, at _ 

11-17. Ha 
Bloasbilurg, accounted lor 10 

o’e polnu and Lloyd, in
ad an rqui 
> hla credit. 
The line up

number of baakeia

Hutchinaon. r. (... .
Bnowlta, I. f.............
Kaminakl. e..............
Perry, r. g................
Baacancemey. I. g..

Uoyd. r. f..
Oeie. 1. f.........
Clark, c..........
Hacketl. r. g.. 
Neal. 1. g....

EIGHTH GRADEomwiNs
Trim NwtbU* H|k ScM 

SaiM' Rvt bj the 
Seart 21.7

The eighth grade basketball 
«m of the Northside QramiDar 
rhool tacked up another Tletdrr 

Thursday evening when It net 
ifeatrd the ^ Seplort^ The 1

'•y
___ the Senli...

game was loosely played, “nie u^
clasa men lacked practice aper el

did Bi- ..............................
wonld have defeated (he yt>nnf«t«a 
boys.

The boys from the Grammar 
•chool are going to Uke a high 

iler-ctaes league Ifplace
they continue to pul up each i 

at they have ilaee the agame at they have ilaee the sea- 
eon flnt tuned. High acoring 
honora were held by Charlee 
Strong with (our baakeU and Me- 
AllUler was a close eecood with 
three basbeU.

Vanderhoef held high arore (or 
•he Senlora with three beakeU 
Truman Nelson wa* second and 
also the only other scorer on the

Adrance. r.g. ...
Older, r. f...........
Strong. I f............
PhllUpa. I.f..........
Ketebum. c,-----
Siebbint, c..........
Undbloom. r. g.
Rowe, r.g.............
MrAllialer. U. .

. 1 0

. P 0

Qratoltar. r.f.......... 0
Adams, I. r............. 0
Nelaon, e...................... 0
Moore, r. g..................0
SlUa, I. g................. - «

1
F. TJ*. 
0 5
0 0

Total 3 1 7
Raieree. McLaughlin: Scorer, 

Dalrymplc; Timer. H^rki.
PMV PltAtTIf*: O.AMK 

ri.MTNANTI. Mar. 15.—Man- 
•menl of the Cincinnati Red*•gemeat of the Cincinnati Red* 

will conilbuc along lines laid down 
by Ibe late Manager Pat Moran, 
arcordlng lo deapatchea received
bere trom the tralolni camcamp.
afternoon a practice game bet 
ib» vQia and Colu will

ic of. the 
velaad India

played.
II go to

„• leegne
r. playing the'

TEAM ORUANIZEO
^BATU^ Mar. U.--Al^a^me^|^

Thomu^°p“srb|mrCbaralLNMer- ,
ealng. a baakelball team waa or- .nt. a III 

liaed hy the election of Verau 
Cerr aa rAptaln, end Rndolph 
Wurth as inantfer. The team 

b*' a "hihnnrh ot live

will nborily bn arrans

W.AKHI.VITO.N. Mur. 
Washington Americana were in 
high sptrils for their aecond Intor- 
league conteat today with Ihe Bos
ton Bravio al Tampa, as. a reault 

defeat- of tof their d.-elal 
Brooklyn Dodg

NO DECISION 
ONTEAMYET

Btlk Sipperten Wflitbf 
Legra DtvelopBeaU ia

Adiminf Territory

I-ut the ball
.\eademy. 2: P

Do the tlp'-oD. t,ADibvn was 
calW again (or not having hU 
hand behind lt<* bark. Cronin 
(ook tho ball, and pasted to. Deck. 
Beck returned the pas* to Cronin. 
Cronin look a shot from Ihe foul 
line, and barely missed making It 
good. The ball rolled off side, and 
the Poat look the ball out. ftcutt 

<ed it to Pope, who nude a 
paM. Ibe ball soiog eff-ilde. 

« took the ball out and 
1 Reilly. Stcuit tried 
-atien of the ball, and 
fouled Belli

B.ATII, Mar. 15.—At a 
of Hath t 
at tbe eoeanrt house. last evening, 
tbe feasibility ot pllclng a team 
hi the Held to represent tbit- vil
lage. Ihe coming Moaon. waa dla- 
cusaed at length.

. Babcock, who 
efally towards the support of tM 
team (or the past two teatona.

' of dmiwed offers of 
and there were 
lal pledges ot

nanrlal asristance

-- ___^Dclal support.
trouble with organising a 

team in Bath this year !■- that none 
of the nearby towns promise to 
support cnmpeilog teams. For that, 
reason, oolll the sltQalloD becomte 
defloite as to what (earns Qatb 
will be aatured ol os opponents. lo
cal offorts (or a team will remain
In abeya: 

Balb. In tl 
and ib<

paa*ed 
wild p

..... r;”;" 
' tS:

the ball, and
doing to fouled Reilly. Lnke fai 
rd 10 make hib two ahots good. i

alaivd

bat tbo

e bulh. Birich will buHd th  ̂j

tk-cre It tlrjl 
1 look the Upon. 
fittaldA UJ Iho-Ai . 

.......................band
" triec

never-io-N.-fors o'

Lombon 
>l| w»Pl fifl.aldq. 

he tailed to keep 
hinrt hi* bark "Feels" tried 

■ luplli'Sle nl hi-

nake ...
lAlf ended. Academy. 

P.-iInt'-J Post. 7. Both troait V 
plnlnly all In wh.-n the half wgj 
urer. Both sl(l*-.-i rh-ert-d lustily 
between the halves, dividing f 
honors among them. The Acadei... 
returned first, and were greeted

____that was equalled lo but few
of Ibe cities, and was a sour(‘« of 
pride to every resident of the vH- 
lt|5. it is hoped that nearby 
lowna may deride to support teams 
la ,w^lrh event Bath will be t 
with a wlnuer.

DIG G.4ME TOMCHT 
. .IINCETON, X. J.. Mar. IS.— 

I Princeton pidys It* moat Import
ant game of the tntercoltegigie 
boskeiball league season tonight 
when It (ares the league leading 
Cornell live lo the. flnal scheduled

wildly, but their greeting seemed 
lame compared to tbe ovation the 
Post got when they ceturned.

Ceta ‘tore Polnu 
Cronin got the up-off. and hit 

Trio ReRIy'. Rcuil fouk-d Reilly, 
bnt Luke could not pul bit shot 
Hh- Hope-took 
hanking bnanl. i 
p.-ism-l. Thi\ Poet, with

. . the
^ar<lj dribbled twtcaanil. 

j nice
kiartod linwo Ihe <

game ol the aeasoo. A rictory for 
Princeton luolght nnd a trlnmpb 

lo tl

Cornell wtn*. it wilt clinch the

corry. tt , 
lumbua bMpiial'sQfferInr (ronv 
the efforts i>( a dose of lysol taken 
la M afiempi to »nd her Hir. po- 
lire »ay .-the i< not eit>eei*r| ti>

Igors. 9 to 4 
•ter. FU.

M^^JhicoBody-&ais]Duco Bo^pfin^h
See These Tcits Everyday sod eveniciK,bcginDinB March 17th niul 

endioR March 22, we .will put oo • moet unuaunl 
demooacrklioo at Dur show room. *rhe beautifulMurktie Acid—II does not 

barm Oakland’s new 
fhibli.

So»hwrteAc4d-A tosh
ataods this (Ml win 

etaad (hs hardwt w^w

new Duco bod-
wUl be (eared a_______
ri^t before vour eye*.

iw room. *The beautiful 
It finish of the True Blue Oakland 
and its remarkable qualiriei proved

After •eeioR iheae tcau, liared at die left, you will 
'Uaod hiut^ize what a wonde^l advance Oak]at 

made la bringing out this new finish.

Fi'^

Come—Bring the Family 
See These Tests ~

Examine, too, the many other advanced reacur 
Aer-liun* the 1924 OakUnd. the deiirabilitv of tybich 
: the bntkt. alto be demonstrated just at condiuivtlv.

Ltes CretcM-Tkis tern 
sieves .ihal it’s told le 
kannDaeotoisk.

^ just At condiuivtlv.

Every Day and Evening 
Mareh I7th to 22nd

b>of
can

HetTor________
^10 elsao read tai Itora

will wand tifin IM

DeWaters Motor Car Co., Inc.
162-186 KST MARKU STREET

ehea as yea please.



MALLORYWm.
ENHRHLTS

T« R«m«l Sw<4<« H« 
NtlinludlilktlM4

wAfflM't uBftU 0&ia»i0B ce«. 
llrtDM r**UHX9 MMt ^“““ -
• ua» >u« wuulu ti»7 nir a«F AbUTBUb4. N0fw»r. IB the 1114 r' 
plea aod konouaoM iha WflQli 
for Bagland on Ukjr 14 to praptro 
for bar aummar eaapolcs on 
Csropann rour^a.

Tbonib unnblo, daOpUo Mlao* 
aira aaioUillooa, (o ropraaaat bor

Roubkin . _____
•t Foraat Hllla lui 

famloloecouatrr'a
Utllorr’a

n aarlaa tor lh» Haaal 
Wightman troph; 
nuia iMt

>rr’a (aom nialra wbo aro M- 
k] to anil about Juaa 1. proV 
will bo Ulna Helan Wllla of

l^AOniDPOST 
WlNS^.TniE

lag iho Aenoamr ibo oIhAo. Book 
took tbo boll Mt bad ponaod to 
Ugorboa. wlw poaood to Crotoin. 
Ornia got tko ban aador (bo boo* 
hot. H# aiood dlroetlr ■■dor tko

Loabort got ibo iiMt •■« (1^ 
»od to Pona, bnl Both rublog to. 
rooabod (Ko boll ot lonrlr iho 
MO tiao, tbo roforoo eoUlgg hold 
boll. Popo got tho jiap. Old tho 
root, bjr 0 ooHm *1 obon giiow. 
vorkod tho boll vtuio ooorug 
dUUBoo. uabort alaoM bio ibot 
and took tho MU oC (bo

Darltg*tb^hoit tho M uluho 
hoodoo boakOt lad It aarolr Mom* 
»d to bo working orortlaa. Rallljr 
had a foul ealltd on bIB (or hold* 

aMj^ray got two (m a1)or«r got two troo ahoii. 
I tho gni, b«t put tbo 
aonir 10. Arodamy 4.

ably will bo Ulna Helan Wllla of ^ 
Barkley. Cal.. bbHoiuI rbamploo: P*** 
Ulaa Glaanor Oooa. of New York, ball 
asd UlaaWli...................................Mlaa WIgbtnaa, donor of tbo 
eup aod ntpuin ot tho Aaerieoa 
1113 taow.

Tho Wlghttoan mot«h<4 ora 
ochedulod for Jnno lb and 30. 
after which the Awerleana w 1| 
pnriiclpolo in tbo EnilUb ouam* 
Ploniblpo at Wimbledon hoforo 
proceeding to Porla.

nrFFAi
when bo 1 

oory be. 
la plant

. tnjurio 
Tuabad i

UBERTY
Sunday

SHIPS

PETER 
THE GREAT

IOC EMb and Op

F. M. WebiUr Co.

Polgtod Foot 
Lonbort got the tlp*os. ond 

laaed to Pope, who pnaaed tho 
ill ocrou iba eourt to Caroy. 

Corey, aundlag anr the cenlor. 
altampiod a long abot, which wogt 
way near tb# baakiag board. Bock 
took ibe boll out. Odd poaaed to 
croBiB. Tbo Pott latareopied tho 

again and by tlertr pau- 
workod down to tbo dangor 

bata Caroy and laa* 
jpte*. MowoTar. popo 

taeured Iba ball, took a alngla 
dribbla and hookad a deit ona. 
Acadamy. 4. Pott. 10.

iiemooooOni

work.
- only 

ban mita t

fr center got tbo itp.eg, 
B airlttag tho bail, but It 
» Benit. WhOD near Ibo 

4 aad abot. bat

Naliber center 
both B»B 
rolled to _____
bnehet. be aioppod .......................
the ball hit the buklhg board, 
and wont oS tMo. lUllir took tbo 

oat. and poaaed lO Uterbou. 
> woa fouled by Bcntt, puttiag 
loitor out ot Iho tamo tor fonr 

peraonal fouU. Waaaen went iB 
rar geutt. aad roeetrod o groat 
band rrnn the Poat Una. aa Sid 
gcuti. when be went out. On kla

-............ ........... .. l*g«*
ly la. Academy. 6: Pott. 10. Tba 
bit o( teorlng appeared to reaUo

bllo ikor* waa prBingod eboor-

Unbort got tbo tl»*off. got tl
all htmaelf. took a alngle drli 
In aad abot. (be ball going ol

YHB BVKNIWC MCAIIKK. UQRNiNq
abot oiao. Tko Peat agola got tho 
boll. Whan Boar tho fml liu.
Popo threw. Tbo boU rolled 
arouad the ria (or torortl too* 

...........................y diwda Md dBBlly drappod __
PlaaBory got tho htU. aid pmm4 
(0 LogOfbOB, who PMMd n hook. 
‘Toott" tbn ottoBpMd g atOTo, 
but (bo btU MM areand tba ria 
ODd than dropped okt oa the qnor* 
ter ended. Xnritd the latamli* 
tin both ehoorttg BOCtieoe took 
wMt aldhi M ioTBOd B fomtk
tu''*p'*^^AMd«B^ek^at 
HBB^i rodoafelod tboir eolM.Aouoay (. Pon 10.
nmt to Romisseii,.';;*.(bo protUool boob 

Audoay, I, p*

Oa tbo loBtp, Uahort oomBlt- 
tod a portoul. Cremlh mioood a 

■...............................thefroo threw. uaiMrt ooobM~__
boll, but oenawbor* star tho ald-

ho ) - -lino, ho aad Slaaatry boooma os* 
ungiod, both falUsg to tbo doer. 
Tbo rotoroo dooidod that LoBhort 
woa guilty of obargiBf, ohd rUu* 
nary of blocklBf. Roeb roeoirod 
ana (hot. Noitber ntado It g^. 
Lambert tipped Off to Popo. who 
PitMd to Beutt. Boolt NUraod tbo

^■'"•f,?.T:LV‘WrwS;
I. RoJIly took tho b«n eat.ouUI

OBd
AMdeny by BOtagof i---------------
worked tho boll Up tbo MorL only 
to hara the POtt latOKOpLRMIly

of %VSlL*ied*lo'nrf(r»r««ltad 
It. Pope get tbo ttp-eff. aad

Lagtthoa. 
ohort pi

, Pope get tbo ttp-eff. isd 
juthi It hlmorir, aod wit feultd 

by PUBBery. Mo roooirod eao 
Ibot. whlob he Btda good. Acad
emy (. Poat 11 Tbo poorm eitt-
»d tine out M PloBi 

Ked I
I noBorfy bit 

. fonr panonnla. "1 
got 0 big head at ho Ian tbo gnoo, 
and to dll rrtwloy, who took hla 
place. During tbu leUrnlwlOD 
Iho Aeodtay ebeoriog aeelloa 
■torud n Bgbt yell. Bock get tho 
boll OB the aide llao and DMod 
hit try. Ho get tba Mil igtla dl 
0 dlaenlt ngglo, aod tgoJa mUtod 
bu irg. Oreald. feilowiQg Booh-a 
abot. tlio mioood Kin try. Tho 
Poava doUsio wu workiag 
amootbly ot tbit point. Caroy h*d 

tiled on bla itT hold-0 portonal Ml 
Ing, tod Roillood Roilly t 

but put big a<
flrft trao 

_ . aooosd elMojyjB. 
took time out. with 

three nod « half mlSQM tO gO 
the rnloUd root eboorigg aeoUoi'nlaUd root eboorigg teoUos 

wild, with (hair drat noasty 
lapiosiblp iBolfbt. Osihorw-

arMn. but Jack ( _ ___
hit free try good. Uabort ao^ 
cur-d (he ball, and pgtaod It to 

In turo puood to Pope,

tttnod dbwi 
Right under i 
tbo bolt, but

its:?."*, ^ i«v:iia conn Ogata 
boJkot Popo get 

niaood. Ugorl 
long 3»» 10 ^***^"^'nnde

woa In tbo eoster of ibo eoart 
gusdlag whore bo roealrod tho 
boll Luka abot. tad BlMod. Mt 
followed tbo boll up nicely tad got 
It ogala. Kowmror. bo Mtibed thM

AUTOMOBIIIST -TAKE WARNING
STATIC ELECTRIcmt IN GASOLINE HOSE

Denib and Injury howo iMknUy oewrrod from atatio 
kted by guollila flewipg telectricity gonantcd by guollila flewipg through boat ot fill

ing lUtiona and cauaing apor*- to IgslU vapor ot mouth of 
■utomoblla unk.

Ask for SB AdtBR PoUcT on Year Aalomoblk. 
Psir ud Prompt BorrlcB to AH

. hetlib. gToui 
tiobUitylife, group dinoblllty, i

burglary, yUU glua. woUr dOBago, fire, marine, tranipof- 
talion, fldilUy bond, aumty bond. W’e are AElnn repreien- 
tntivaa, writing i“ ‘t all fomi of Ifituronee, aoliciting your buai-

Jackson & Bostwick Insuring Agency
CORNING, N. Y.

AoMemy 4, PalnUd Po«T|.’

made a quick break down tbo 
eoart. and Lambert puood (0 
Pope. Prtwtey boUod (ho hall, 
knocking It off tide. Pnpo. who 
took tbo boll 001, panod to Ucs* 

Beok thin hitd Lamhort.

a RoUly. but Luka■osal ofl RoUly. ... ____
could do BO nort tbae Laabert. 
Scott wae pot out of tbo gSBo for 
uhoeceaaary roughneoa. and JlB- 
menion took hla place with 40 aoo- 
onda left to pier. Lagerbom 
mada bla free try good. Pglntod 
Poat again took tlcue oul. With 
two auba ie, Laabert wnriad tbo 
loom to bo careful. Seworor. 
ihofo wot no eboaeo for tho Aead-(hofo wot no eboaeo for tho Aead- 
omr wlBglQg. Id tbe loat 40 aeo- 
ondt, tba Aeidetay ottenpied to 
acore. but, tUbOugb they ran tho 
Pott rtggod. thoy mnld not teoro, 
HowaTrr. bltUag tbo fulHt poet 
' ly hod dlipIiyHl ihrooghout the 

mr. thoy worked tho ball up tba 
aterad

gs-iisfSSnV::;:;:: S
flFROSHTRIM
0

toftro*. MIttboli,I, Hoabi

AMNIVOamoniR. AND 
MIS. GEER CtLEBRATED

to a tew isritod gotita at tbofr 
boBO at tba fleldlora homo form 
Uflt ffgtartfty artnlag la boeor «(

Tlllggo. Tbd othar miMta wore 
Mr. ibI Mra. Htnry 6. Roblnan 
■Bd Mr. asd Mra. Prod E. Bradley 
of ^eaa aad Mr. gBd_Mra._ 0.

Batbf
Prask AokariOB who wti takoa 

to tbo Bgtk hooplui loat Thura- 
day u so bottor aad bit raw err 
U dObhtfitl.—WnilaB Dtllenboek 
baa bNB asffgHBg with a badly 
IBflgmad oya for a few dan at tba 
renlt of fOBO feroign tobaUBoa 
WhUh rogalM tbo porrlew of oKtss;
from the Batb hoapltal nueh im- 
firorod ia hoaith.^Tho L. T. L.

SUi4 Puw 8«t 
YBikCgrTgaM

Tbo Praalnooa Of the NoribaUa 
Itlgb flobool daloaiod tbo gosloia 
by the Urge soero H-7. is a 
wbteb offoeilrtly piorod tho Bat
tle ol Mtk toami. Tbo gnao waa 
•nolbrr looaoly ployed matah. pat 
(ho Sosloro (Dlgbl bora pat np s 
batter abowiag If thoy bad all o( 
tboir Bfs Ib tbo Usa-up. osly 
four BOB wore etlg1h)o lo tbo gtBo 
bad to ba ploytd^Ciritb only loor 
moa.

The liao-up:
PkMk (ft)

M. P, fj*.
Raagatram, r. f............ I 0 li
Km. 1. f..................... 4 0 I
Markt. e........................ b t Si

»i,i !, !
Loo, r. .......................... 0 0 0
Bbiffar. I. g................... 1 « t

• Total..
_______________A dna pro-
gram wot giroB Qsder (ha dlroo- 
(loB of Mua VirglnU HoogUnd. 
—Mr. and Mra. Joneo Slek ot- 
tendad (ba fanorol of o reltllvo 
at Nuodo Priday—Edward Croek- 
er wbo hti booB linni m Bath 
for ogyoral yoara hta roluraod 
boro tad OMoplM th» liouu ro- 
ooBtly roeolod by Dalbert CrMk-

_._loiaVn* *

Ur. oed Urt. J 
(hair daaghiari < 
aad Twua of tbo_ - TwUa 
Mro. Sort Rbasit ware aourtaiB- 
od t<tor dlanar at tho hujir of ...
___Mra. Claire Poatar. goturdiy
orostag.—Mr. lad Urt. Arthur 
MarrIR tpoat Ruadoy tn Avoea 
witb tboir dougbur aod huaboad, 
Mr. ODd Mn. Rolos

■ernelf riiiKad bar ptronu, 
asd MM. Prod E. Bradioy

• Mr.
. otkr

(be weak wd.—Mlio Maud Sboo- 
mokar bM goDO to Pomptoq 
Lokoo. K. J., for g two wook'a 
aiay at the boaa of bar Mttor, 
Urt. Samuol Cooper.—Mlia Bar- 
Bieo iwk, op«at the weak end 
with roUtlTM ofld frliDda lo
HoBBoadtport__ PraoK iRjodell
boa morod here frooi Aeoca and 
muplM C. C. Poater’a tenant 
loot#.—Mro. OrooB of Elairo ta 
hm TtflUng bar brotbar Henry

wmioB Oniobbock to making 
mo laproramonta on tbe sow 

homo wbKb bo roeostly purobto- 
od (d tbU tltloga.—Uiao Qroeo 
Dygort of WoUaeo wti tbo weak 
OBd gnott of Mr. obd Urt. J. D. 
DygorL—Mrt. Noficy Clark aad 
Mlia Elio hulU roturbod Buaday 
from Elmira whtro they least 
(bo part wo«k wUb Mr. aad Mrt. 
Cbarioi CaiklBi—Mrr. Alesaa 
Blek aad MS LogroBd ofCgDuort'
Kt ware waok end gnettg of 
Jameo filek asd fiffllly.

Cbtrtot - ^ .............. Itdel-
eall-

______ Ackeraoa of Pblli
phta eamo Satordtr OTtnlag, ... 
ed boro by tbo oortooi tllniu of 
hli foibor Prask AekOMOS/—Wit- 
Ilia Pox and bU aoa Jacob were 
It Ooboeton ffooday to tee tbe 
lomuy of Henry 9lek.—Mr. aodlomUy of Hanry 9l.................... ..
Mra Emery Colklna tnd thair tot^ 
Demtrlo of Wallteo ware Sunday 
gONti ot Mr. and Mra. Murray 
Bu(oa.—Delbert Crocker aod bla 

ibtriM ood Elmar aiMnt 
I Mr*. Clla-:

SENIORFIVE
GEMUNn MMMC Steffi.’,

b«r eurroorp «M ^Bflwog bp

IHAab.bM^ tiBo wwrbtn ta tho

casSi.'&'S

EW Tba
I a big itogao btaoball m,__

I today Wboa Masigar Me* 
’ ibippod Bofsio Wafota, et^

__ tr and tBataur tprfstgri
Harry Asricy. istaldor: DarU 
ThompiOS gad Winua MaAsUfs.

eaap at 9 
rkey olgBOd

ibS^worldt ehaaplMS la sow eea*
pM.ri?bo‘i:s!S5rto-*hr5si

OPOUTIOR raOMABU 
BOwToir. Mar. U.—Ptar tb«t_ -_____I.Ou Pent. B 
foreod tobe foreod u asdorgo aal^auS 

for appasdiatug--------------------
**BC. MtanMiS 
adguanora, ■sio

daopotebog frost .. ........
no., trauisg baadquaruro,___
PBbUo today. Doetsra la attSM* 
aooo oxpootod u dotorBiso tldsy 
whoibar or not uo Bootos Katlos* 
aU* eutboldgr would (ado (or a 
mestb ^ or aoro frea Mg loagM

JAMES L NIXON
^cTiM^^o.

PsrMN TWfwli tosffiwtall 
bM fttr IS WMMgirot. I

i)r. R. 0. Dormn
8CISNT1P10 UASRAQB 

Offlpt Ldwmn BUg. Hm Bl 
PboMimg

doura Wanmg> tr

tMdir wmt

■ESTj

There’s Nothing to 

Proud of in Mere Age
UbIms etch tiini ol Um edeoaar 

ehowe fnmth ud lapnmmant.
whethw In IndbMial or biaiiieM, ige 
meui aatUBg.

For all Uie yean under ite preerat 
ownenhlp tUi tnuliieee hu eoniietut- 
lyarown. Ith«aeeumuyohu(MIn 
motordom. It hiie bem femfllu with 
on».eyUnder CwUlnce ud ehMyPnder 
Foide. It Inin^ handndi of cere 
yeire bef^$The diya of the eleoirle 
ituter. It remenbere when "hill 
olhnUni" didn't neu how lut, but 
oonldyoufetnpitill.

It hu tried nlwiya to offer the h«t 
of Ite Und, to eendoe iriut it eold ud to 
count II* Ctietdmeiy’ good wU ite grut-
eeteoet

IFi eiutoiiMn hue totaled * huge 
nurahu. The .eoBtteuoue confiduee 
which hu beu placed In thii ocibpainy 
if « reeponilUllty which li not under-
eetimaUd.

Ita nwnoriM ue ehwiihed. 
yieiOB malne for uthuitaUL

-V.

W.S.6fJ.J.McCARTY
.Inemore

Fitrt NtUoul Bank Bldg. s

a Made Clean—

Sold Clean

pi
The utmost csr« is used in 

the making of Coming-Maid ' 
Bread. Tht very cholcMl ma- 

mlik—are
used, and Mch fftlp lakes place 
uadar tho ponotul sQpcniblon 
of on eiport baker. MochltiM 
do the worki otep the wrap- 
Plngl

gamr. thoy ___________
Academy buket. Beck .. ..
and tnlaaod. ai Iho inao ended 
glring ralntad PMt tbo gam* and 
(hair drat chomptoaiblp In their 
a(hl»lir career, and ondlng oat , p 
of the beat nmea evar played bo- 

(ween any high acbMl tdoma. ' * 
Arademy f, Palstod Poat High 

School II.
Pointed Poat (IS)

r.O. F. T.P.
rope, r f.................. ; 1 I
Pcoit. 
ttambei 
Waaaoi 
Scud.
Jlrame,
Carey.

n*my, rf. 
Prowiay. i f. 

•Bach, I - 
Croolo...join. I .........
lAgcrbom. r.g. . 
riaBBer:-. i.g. ..

Total
ntferei. Eekli 

ylrP. McKi
..............................C^oroell.

athonic. I' P H 9
. Bcrna,

Hathoriic..................
Scorer*. Orar. C f A 

r r. II
KubatKutleni. V. P-. I 
tt for SdUtt. JlmmeraoB (or 

gcotl; 0, r. A.. Rock tor Frawlcy. 
Frawlay ' ~

Time

I s . Waa-
Sduti 

.. F, A.. .
' for Plaanery. 
of quortari. eight mlnutea 
. Tim*of gome. I:(0.itraigbl. Tir 

Sooro by quartM
t 3 4 Tot e ,
0 t *— 1 ,

■ tbo WlllU-Morrow*tew ooolly < 
dofootod the Cornlne NodonoU. In ,
Ibo prellBilBtry. >l-l. Cerelsg < ’ 
eould do nothing wHU , 4 i

0 r. A.

atorred (or
with 1« polnti. 

ed for the Notloi

[ram.
Wim* Morrow 

white Romba 
mala.

Furgeo*. r 
Rondwlek. mi>1TVt4..

T.U.

Electric Cleaner Gets AH the Dirt By Air Alhne
YOU CAN BE SURE YOU HAVE THE BEST'ELECTRIC CLEANER 

WHEN YOU CHOOSE THE ROYAL
'lighness

which it does ail the cleaning tasks that confront you in your own home.
You can be sure you have such a cleaner when you own a Royal 
Let a Royal Man make a twenty minute test on your own rugs. You will 

then see why, due to its wide 14 inch nozzle and powerful suction, the Royal, 
cleans more quickly. You will see why it is easier to yge—why it insures per
fect sanitation—why its splendid design and construction mean lifetime ser- <' 
vice, •

Not only does the Royal thoroughly clean your rugs, but also it 11 
keeps linoleum, bare and tile floors immaculate.

A twenty minute test will thoroughly convince you. We will ;; 
gladly make it in your own home.

Fhm No. f Far DeaoattratiM

CORNING LIGHT & POWER CORF.
0 ».0.».00.0 0 » »♦
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P3U0Y MONDAY 
FOR MEEKER’Smmms
Mn BniM« iMdWt Sto.
imtg M% Bur Prtpunf for 
SuU out Banal Swum

toTatNoaltMYonflh* 
UtmgntkmJ Muker’i

Gnfaita Mtko De.
fmiMttMfkjtt*

I TWi WMk Mr Uon »Vr«u«oB 
-•WOlfc Pfottr. • -•

I ol lUaoaa.

io«l. All Aloul 
rlr Irlfods knrMTdikllr ' 

*l(»4 i» •U»ed. imM'B tliT 
pl*e« orebMtra via pUp for daACi 

to tw«lT«. A

I MP«U«« Ot

tmamis cusspiiRrr
irtr.
The eommitieee Is cherte 

£n(erutnn«nt. AdrU r ‘ 
Strotf. Ruth OUbert;

___________ *w:
Adria Qnke. A4« 

llemeh*

larraret EafhM. 1<eUs 
u. Ruth QruUar; Decors' 
Sather ratlerMB. MargarettlOB. Sather ratteraOD. Margaret 

Horan, Marj MeCanhr.'WlaUred 
rfallp.

Frlilaj’a AaaeiuWr vaa la eharie 
of Mine Rerrl Wonter. Inatnelor 
of the TrpevrtUB* Department

HuDuraR Horn at JMmm 
Son •( Kg Gotboki of 

BiUtStaRaib

Lenten eri 
eoadaelad 

o'cl«

”~“_rtCHl)RCHNOIESmwEuaoRo
r. and Ure. WHUam Oaie. baa _______ '

Urfand'Sl^ nMoaTT'orr ot 
Qeloaar reeenUr eelebniad tbelr

Oaie. - - 
'bees eoBAsed to her .home vub 
grip.

Beretal Erenta

16_Tbe 
ctell Bible

Claia or Che Pint PraabTterlaB 
Church ware eniertalBed 

D. HMacDovell bone Tbsndar

hi;;: j;b 
via be bss;-'

liar when waiur. OoS 
Sldaer D. MaoDovall. Br.. e 

— • llovint V
,v.r.t s. «. liT.nf <h<i rvthm in Mlaer. Cbarlea Miller.

aa.. asd Ur. Sides' 
■a. ^ev York are]

Mlu their work In the J«»- '"Sr’u'fSoB*
iS55Bf^T;o.moB.«d

Bed for sr. Patrlck’a _.. . .
Mosdar atteraooa and erenlar 
Mra. Jobs Craae and Mn. Crane 

' V boetaaeea at a laris bridie 
at the borne ot Mn. Charles

___ j In the aflernoon. The
Baatem Star lodie will entertain 

jlS the evenlBi at the Opera 
Hesse.

Baeketnr Clam Meeting 
The baakatrp elsss of the Home 

Barean omitted Its session this 
week, hot will meet la the Welles 

“ • atleroooD for 
iha reed weaT-

Rtgdtf Smk* iritk ExeggtiM
WRtTlT>IS<rfie«iiFrM

MKMMKnipa

CAMERON
_ieelUig a 

. Mn. Cbarlea 
Thiradar. Uarp OeS «u

WELLaeORO. Pa.. Mar. II.— 
WelliboTO ebnreb aerrleea follow;

Preebytartan church. Rer. O. O. 
Cocks, pastor. Uomlas ssrdea. 
10:10, sermon snbject. -The Pov> 
er or the Pew;*’ Snnday School. 
II, noon; Loyal Worhen. 1:11 
p. m.: aTenlBf sarrlce 7 o'clock.

------Menace ol

II.—Mn. 
CeUa Dailey aad Mn. KaU Hal- 
iatt of BoneU apent ike creek ead 
with tbelr pareata here.-WII- 
lUm Ballay waa tnpired Monday 
by a hammer (alHni ead atrlking

adiiU
_aak wfll apead the anmmer 
ftiB'bome. Re expeeu tO rciora to 
(be laOtUuM for more edrsneed 
Mk not Ml.

■\dmlsi^tloa Class elowd tbj^'cornlBi. aace a damonatratlon

The aecobd moatb 
represented by Robert 

*:iaadla Part- 
Ada Strong.

Boiler. Elktandi Inllet 
I Campbell. _ WelUbrt^:' Oerart

............................................-. eae.
iBtrml 8. Long, Dr. Bernard la- 
el. Cbarlea Kramer, Howard ~

leary Bach
>*o:'

Heai
Corning, fare a damonatntto 

’ speed writing on a fafnlllar 
' teace. each writing orer one

e crlll be op agalBst 
ae propoeltloD whea 

_m'eU tblee Ure rcllows la
I nm ayslem of reports ilreo by 
i tke iMtlluie'^ch month to the 
I ..parent, akewiog the moatbly 
a ------— Bf.ifiestad -fto^t and the par- 

a' rettrra ^port to the Inail- 
» M plarlfig (he work of tha 
last aad the cooperation of tke 
mt' la a rery pleaaing aad 

1 poslllon. voeh benafil 
iltcd from this system of

. s. Paranu are orged to aead 
ftMr reporia luat «• aooa as 
ha report ot the student retebee

___________.* glTlng a St.
ak'a Party. Monday erenlng. 
1 17 an the aecond floor ot

•>PRMGESS-:-
lAst Tfme Tonight
A TMOm Umherlaek

iWls Kaayaa. Victor Sathar- 
laad. CseB Bpaanar

*
WHJi LflU at InAaw and 

'Dewbayn
CgmaAir ,-NI> tOAFlNC**

^^^gspoke 
of typewriting.

a sh
typewriter and 
on the Imporunee ....
Today It should be a pari ot erery 
ba’s and gura ednealloo.

The following boys sang In the 
taembly: Chwier Hoyt. Edward 
ktleraon. William Magee. Kred 

KJagcley. George Gaidlck.
March and Milford Cloee-

d O.
me. William Smith. Wilfred 
Her. Dr. Amoe Q. Bilkar, Sid

ney D. MacDovell. Sr.. Waller 
OoB. the Re*. Jokn V. Axtell. 
,Mr. Chase. Mr. HndaoB aad G. H. 
HardlB of Snaeax. who li here In 
the Iniereet of the .Dalrymen'a 
Leagne.

Pollowlni tha aoclal erenlag.) 
karlas A. Bravitar, praaldent 

ihort bnel- 
ireparatloaa 
try membar

Ing aad raOa work 
U In E 

MIta Ellen McDei 
at BIralri

. a sen
ior at Elmira College, who has 
been sobetliullBC tor Miaa Cecelia 
O'CoBBor. EaglUh leather 

high acbool for tb

BI. Paul’l Episcopal church. 
Re*. George B. Van Waiere, paa- 
lor: celebratiOB of Holy Common- 
loo. 1 a. m.: morning prayer and 
eddreaa. 10:10: Sunday School. 
II noon, with Bible Claai 
by • - -

—noyd . 
working In Mr. Bailey'a place 

I kU necJdeat.—Mre. L. D. 
le ciajttng In Big Plau, El
and Coming.—Mr. and Mrs. 

Han win aom occupy rooms at

t *Ooopen. Plalna Keen 
Mrs. Ida BaaUbbrooU U apend- 

lag a fav dayn at tha boma ot Mr. 
and Mn. Hiram Hicka.—Mr. and 
Mn. Bugaas Smith enUad oa Mr. 
Smith's brother. leaaa Smith Bnn- 
dag/—Halils Littaar U horns from 
bis • • • ... ..............................

alace 1
RaU la

achool in Elmln. 
rhenraatUm.—Mlaaaa Clara Bar- 

and Cbarlotia McLangblln 
called on Robert HcLangbUn at 
Iha Coning UoaplUl Sainrday.— 
Georga Ellison and danghter, 
Erma were la Corning Batnrday. 
—Mn. Harr Bcutt spent ^at

winter with her s

rector: Young

___  ..bool for the past
week, is speadlog the week end 
In Elmln. Mia O’CoAnor Is tm-

iPellowsblp. 1:16 p. m.; arsnlag 
' sad InstncUoo. 7 p. m.

ehurcb.
prayer sad lnstn<

Methodist Episcopal 
Re*. John H. Bloody, paati 
Morning vonbip. 10:t0; Sunday 
School. 11:46 a. ra.: Junior Ep- 
vorth League. 1:30 p. m.:

- - - -- kab.

Paju. retunsd boma Prtday.— 
Wandall Chappell of Goodhue Bin 
wsa tha guest ef Franklin Ste*- 

uaba ot 
the Rig

by home.—Hr. and Mn. Arthgr 
Bmyth and slstar. Bertha Of.jyth and slstar. Bertha 
Coning were Sneday guMls ot 
Mr. end Mn. William L. Smyth.—

r Oibba and HIn Olbba
MUs Florence Edvards wba has,worth Laagne. 1:10 p. m.. kub- 

hkd charge of tht primary depart- Jcci. •'Win My Chum Night:" 
meat ot the Addison norihalds eTsalog vonbIp. 7:30. sermon 

"Ood-GlTen Liberty." 
b of Christ. Be*. Gl<

grammar school for the past 
yean, has deflnltely decided 
slay In Addison sgalo

r aftanoc

year.
.<U range'IHsraae 

Mn. Lynn Taylor and son Al- 
D bare been 111 ilnce laat Tuee- 

dsy at the Tayl< 
nard Israel Is li

MlM Blanchee Kahrlry 
end In

I Walker ot Oalnee, Teni 
Barkveil of Mansfle 
: MlUord Cloae of Wells-

spend- 
Waresly. 

jt, reans. 
Mansfleld.

bniro”p*nB^ "are' e^nding 
- at their -------

X*.
Troy, 
a De-

Mr. Lavreaee Kcir
na.. entered the Bu:___
:mea(-Monday. Mardh T 

work of the aecr^tarUl 
Conne.

John Hair of Athens. Puna., 
ft the Institute Friday to aolst 
s lather In bis oOeg ,dnrii« the 

summer. John expeM to return 
10 finish bU-eeurse during 
fall.

W'e.are In poalUnm to tcpply 
am# bnsineM firm with a'good

tbelr eouraee sad be.ready to.ac- 
cept dertcdl pMlUnn; To tha busy 
buslnoM man let tu fit the oOca

restlgate the school that (ht 
attend next T“~ *■*------ -

lOfCOV

ssf.?sr"

Bnainea Meeting three aad foor cal
The Ladlea Aid Society of the Or. Conway of 

apllat Chnr-'- 
JslnsM rae«

Mra. DeanU Reilly Friday after- 
in Northrup.

home. Dr. B*r- 
atlradaace for 

itll each dar. and 
Hornell. stata

Bapllat Chnreh bald Its ' regoler phyalc'lan' waa here’ a few days 
busing raeering at Jhe boma ot age. when blood feata were Uksn.

noon. Mrs. John 
dent ot the Society preaided. The 
follovloi were present; Mrs. A. 
A. Aldrich. Mrs. Fred C. Slocum. 
Mrs. Fradk Seaman. Mn. W. B. 
Dense. Mn. Arlbnr Wrigbl. Mn. 
Albert Root, Mn. Lewie Towner. 
Mn. Fred C. Taber, Mrs. John 
Norihmp, Mn. Darios M. Rat- 

Mn. James Ervin. Mn.n«|.

dren and 1 
a few veeki ago

clitle. Mn. James Ervin. 
LtwU mil. Mrs. Dennis 

n. Ill ag. a guest at tl
.Idrleh home.

Ailemey Ckarlse L. Crane at
tended compensallen court et 
the Court House in Coming Fri
day.

EataetalBlag at Bridge 
Mra. Cbarlea Brewster aad Mlaa 

Georgia Owens-are eniertalalng

Ibis erei
Has Had TOnaUltis 

MIm Ceorglana Fenton, deogh- 
and Mrs. George Fea- 

' tha peat few 
Three other

The three chlldi
Taylor were sick a................
vltb praaomably an attack 
cblekeapox. and tbe slckoew 
week seems to be of the um 
lure, except perhaps a little 
er ease. Last evening Allan 
much ImprOTsd. A vaccine will be 
used on Curtis tbe sseond young
est child.

* Oaild Ueetlng 
Ths Wwtmlaster Guild 

Chnreh mat 
s Uey Ml

___ lOen. inatead of at
of MIH Mabel Cbalfleld. 

Flane were diacuaoed aad complet
ed for the measure aoclal that vlU 
be held In the ebnreb parlon Fri
day STSolDg. March llth. Instead 
ot Tuewlay erenlng, March <6lh.

’ Commlltees were chosen as fol-

Presbyterian ...................
horns of Mlu Lney MacDovell 

lay afternoon.

of Mr.
Con. has bean III for t 
days with toDsimis. '

lows: HUa Marjory LaSta 
ba*e charge ot tbe enteriaJnmeu 
committee, aaisted by the MUees 
Beatrice Martin and Janet Crane: 
Mrs. Fbllllp Dlnnlay mss appoint
ed chairman ot the deraratlve

retorerlng from grip. 
Mrs. BiT«?" Woo/bei

informally with bridge 
BU

lertained _____________ _ ____
at her home on Btenben sirest 
Tfauradsy ersnlag.

Tbe Cbareb of tha Rsd<. ._ 
will obeerre lu regular Snnday 
morning aarrlee. coulstlog of 
meralng prayer and Lantan eer- 
Boa. followed by Chnrab School 
at 11:16, the Rer. William J.

The Oeod
MAXWELL

Siirewd Bayers Make 
Basiaess'Like Comiiarisons

The low Maxwell prices-^i^ally for 
enclosed models—ave no indication 

fou measure of pn 
I comfort ana fi;

whatever of the 
deal service, generous 
performaiu% they ofiCer.

itac-
ine

Thousands of shrewd buyers have made 
and are making business-like compari
sons point for point. The result is that 
hjaxwell is rapidly winning the 
largest following in its field.

Purcell Motor Co., Inc.
201-211 EAST MARKET ST. -

si m m

I

lelermiss the nature ol the dla-

lary 0
of Homoll wars guests Sunday of 

Sarah Oobit

Chnreh of Chri
Darla, paalor. Mor___
10:30; Snnday School.

Mra. Sarah C.. ..
Mn. Carpealsr and (wo 

ut Canlstso spent Sondsy.................... Sondsy w|i_
Mr. sad Mrs. C. J. Mtidar.—The 
dlnntr serred by ths Ladles' Aid 
Boeiair at the boma ot Mrs. Sarah 

ikson Wednesday was well al- 
> 111.—

lorelng worship.
11:45 a.

arealng vorshrp. 7 o'clock.^
Ffrat Baptist ehoreb, Rer. **

_______ Wedi
lendsd. The receipts were 
The Woman's Foreign Mii 
- • held

: erenlngB. Y. P. U.. * p. 
rice. 7 o'clock.

CbrltUah Selaoce serrlcea. Odd 
Followa' butldlag. Main street. 
Sunday School. >;46 a. m.: mom- 
lag aerrice, 1| o'clock. Leaoa for 
March II. "Subilanre."

Erangeltcal Lniberan -Church 
In Armory Hall. Main street, ser- 
rleea erery Sunday mornlag at 
10:ifl with Sunday School Immed- 
lalsly afur.

Re'riral services at ths Freo 
Methodist Mlsaloo. Mato street.

Thursday.—Mlu Margaret M»

Rolford’ht 
accompanied

■!iFlNEMUSi(M 
INWELLSBORO

_______Mrs. A
ranisleo and wa.

““srM-'.Si:.’'_____
ed a few of her girl friende Sat
urday night. Music and ‘garnet 
were tbe features ot tbe erenlng. 
Thoee present were: HIssee Cath
erine Berber of Caaemn MlIU 
Alice Wellaee of Hornell. Edith 
Sauerbler aad Hah Roberta of 
ibla place.—Clare nee Bales la 11! 
with jaundlea.

Mlaaet NaUL. ---------------------—
beru Gllllaple; MIsaee Lney Mae- 
Dowell and Mabel Cbalfleld «iU 
compose tbe refresbrnent commit-

Tbe fonovlag members were 
preeent MIseoe Beatrice Martin, 
janat Crana. Alberta Cllltsple. Na
talie sVstblnder.' Marjory Leole. 
Lucy MacDovelt. Mrs. Pblltlp Dlo- 
Inny aad Mra. Clayton Robrbteb.

Weekly MeaUiic 
The Odd Fellows ledge 

have tbelr raenUr wwkly meet
ing In tbe I. O. O. F. rooms In ik«

Mrs. Cbarlea Turnbull retired•aboU ............
rural mall carrier, who has bem 
confined to.tbe borne of his dau^
ter. Mrs. 
past 
fevei

o.tbe borne of his dsugh- 
Ceofie Freeman for the 

jral weeks with typhoid 
Is now able to bo out.

Tbe Boy f 
Tito cburcl 

parlors Friday
atgaal tlgna

• of tbe Presby- 
a In tbe cbareb

Baby tmprortag 
Doraihy MarHn.MUs Dornihy' Martin, twin 

Mr. and .
Martin, who baa hero ao aerloua- 
ty 111 with pneumonia for isTera! 
vreeks la atesdlly Imprortng. 

Addmon New*.
—Mra. Buy Drown was In El

mira Thoraday.
—HIM Marjorie Cnoper of Ad-

week t 
. and M

ritn Is spending 
with her parents. Mr.
Wllllam Cooper.

—Miss Cniherlne Cloison has 
been ill.

—Mils Marie McCsnn Is spend- 
g tbe week end with her per
il*. Mr. and Mrs. John MeCtnn

-l‘’^U?*0otue of Coming 
Id town Tkirrday.

—Gorden Sprague motored to 
Corning Wedncsdiy.

- rlei Crane epont 
Inilra.

Andrew! epent Thuri-

—Mn. Cbai 
Thunday In fcli

—Lester Andrews epenl 
day afternoon In CorSlng.

_Saraue\ David* of Elmira 
wai in town Tbnraday.

Mabel aad—MItaei Mabel aad Norma 
Wetla of Painted Post aro apend- 

Ibe week end here an the 
guests of their (utrenle. Mr. and 
Mr*. Orrllle Wallee.

—Raymond Kevland of Wyd- 
hnll vters In Addison Wednesdsy.

—MIm Mabel Zimmer of Hor- 
nell le epeodlng lbs woek end 
with her mother. Mra. Frank Zlm-

—MIM Mabel Newsome
'Vine. P*.. Is the gneat 

Mr. and Mra Ar>of her parenlr,
Ibur Newsom*.

—William Durkin vaa In 
Sayra Tneaday, to rlalt his broth- 
er Thomas Durkin, ifbo Is stead- 

ImoroTlng elnce hU reeeni 
ra'iloioperation. .

—MIe* Reraire Hardfraru of 
Woodbull was in town Wednea-

»'t » »
. a: K V >

—Raythood lUrrle of Borden
vaa la- inva rkcenily....................

-Alfred Cbalfleld spenk Thun
day in Elmira.

—Horace Wade of Elmln vai 
In town Thiirvcltr. liernooo at tbe

I . . — „. Charle* I.. Miller .Leader Wanl Ads Tay. The topic under dlscaulon

COOPBKS PLAINS tk nt thn homo at kw ton. Loe 
Senit. of PnInitA- Poal.—Alle* 
Barkhr was In Coming Friday.

; TEAqSRS CONFERENOS 
ARRANGED FOR TAJES

16.—T1 
teacbero 
districtot tbs Flcat Sapurvlaory district 

UkiBg In Iks towns of Barrington, 
Banton. Ullo. SUrkey and Torrey........................ ifkey and Tori
hnva bean arraigned for by , 

• - llock. Superintend. ‘*. OWIWnULVUVCM. of 
Two Of the ronfer- 

Penn Ysn InencJ ifmbe'beid tn f _
tb* County Clerk'* offler Mitch :‘l 
snd 36 and tkn other will be held 

Idee April 4. 'In Dund<
PERtlOX.llJt

—Mr. and Mrs- i5. B. HollUler - 
leli Wednesday for Now York, 
from which pof. they have salU-d 

'tor Bermuda.

Leader Want Ads Pay.

Wbr Not? ^
Build that new home or remodel your 

present one NOW. We are well equipped to 
take care of your requirements both as to 
material and workmen. It will cost you - 
nothing to get our estimate on your work. 
Oqr SEVENTY-FIVE YEARS of practical 
experience is at your command and our ex
pert CONTRACTING DEPARTMENT will 
be glad to Ognn with you on any work you 
may have. We arry in stock a full line of 
BUILDERS’ AND MASONS’SUPPLIES— 
WALL PAPER & SHERWIN WILLIAMS 
PAINTS^ VARNISHEa Consult us be- 
fore making the final decision.

CORNING BUILDING CO.
PHONE «• PHOM: 3J0

Knei Tntr, Mn. CtUwiI, 
BoUtt Skflibati tad lidfl 

Bflflty <Mr Eajeyel
WELIRBORO. Pa.. Msr. IS.— 

Mrs. H. B. Oreen and Mrs. AgBN 
B. Tnreer warn fponeers for Iha 
ollowliK pretentions program 
iffemd at a mnaieala In thn Prea- 
lyterlaa ebnreb Thnrtday eren-

AguM B. Tamer, soprano: Mr*. 
H. B. Caldwell, mtralto: ~ ' ' 
ShaUntt, TloUnlst: Lida

>hdaa
Itlley

>.>rxan, sewerao in o Minor, mc- 
farlaae: aoprsao tolo. "Doet Thon 
Know That Fair Land." from 
'Mlgnon," Thomas; rlelln solo. 
‘Are Maris." Bcbuberi-Wllhelm; 

conimlio sole. "Ob Dlrins Bo- 
dosfflsr." Oonnod; Organ, "An- 
daaia CaaUbll*" In B FIsi 
Ttehalkowsky: "Sonset."
Bsitara: "Song of the Baakei 
l^rer" from "St. Lawrence 
SkeUhee," Rnaeel. An old French 
Caaaditn woman alta at the door
of her cabin tinging n long ot 
long ago while her deft flogeri 
fashion a basket of riser grasiec.

Dnot, "Calm 
Bobm; riolln aolo. "Meditatl 
from ‘iTbali," Massenet: "Ro
mance In iC." Llenrdbce: imprano 
solo. "Two Russian Folk Songn.’' 
ZImbnIlst; "Song of Sprlng." 
Bpoaki; contralto solo. "A Bum
mer Night." Thomas; "The Bells 
of T<’onth." Bpeaki 

Mr*, n. E. Csldwell was form- 
ildent of Welliboro and 

r In musical circles. Her 
itraliirontralio voice 

an added depth and 
her last appatrance 
here were given with srtliilc dls-

gnlned 
th aad beauty since 

herBtrance tod h

crlmlnallon.
Mrs. Agnes Tamer has delight- 

voice

. Agni
«d Welliboro mnsle loreri 

with heryears with her soprano voice 
which Is nlwnyi kept within the 
range ot lis poMibillilM. She 
was Id partlrularly good form

Bobdan Bbanlastl. who la a 
senior it the Mansfleld Normal 
School, wai a great addition to 
tbs program both la point of 
rarlaty sad real talent. HI* 
beauty of tone and flea interpro- 
tailvo seni* augar for bitn a cov
eted musical career.

It would be hard to My In 
which role Mra. H. E. Oreen ex
celled. as tolelti or arcotnpinlsi. 
they requira .*ucb dlreraa talei 
Her orgaik solo* vera 
with power 
self-'

Princess- ADMISSION 
Matinee, Adults 

20c. ChildrailOc 
Evening. Adults 

30c, Children 13c

5 DAYS STARTING TOMORROW, SINDAY

MARION DAVIES 

XaieOUMmRK
From Hi* Suge Play by RUa Jekaaaa Tjauag

A THRIIXING PHOTOPLAY OF 
THE.BAYS WHEy AMERICA 

WAS YOUNG-
—when Uicy UartUtl by stage-coach

-when Robert Falton tent his first'staam- 
boat op the Hwbon. L M

—wh« John Jacob Ahlor was a for dsaler

—when th* brave men and i D of by
gone days laid the foundations of tbs great 
nation of the present r

Uyno lik*d"When 
Knighthood Wsa in

The brsT* old days live glori
ously again oa Ih* screen in this 
utterly charming, detlghlfnl 
IhrllUng ftory of America'n 
yonih. We ran be prood of Ibase 
bandaeme genUeaten and fair 
(tdita who laid fotcadalioat of

execute 
cy and.hcwith powe 

•efliclng
wery a real additloQ to every solo

■ VlalUn« .Mra. BaHey 
Arllinr tialley of Cohocton h*> 

been spending s lew days st ihe 
boma of Mn. Carrie Bailey 
Cefliral avenoe.

Bpeclal SfeeUng 
A special meeting of thn stoch- 

boldera of tbo Fanners'- Mutual 
TelepboivB Company will be held 
at the principal oOce of iba com
pany In Welliboro. March II at > 
p. m. At this meeting a vote- ot 
tb* stockholder* will be taken oa 

proposed Increase of th* eapl- 
•tock of th* corporation fro

Ihia great natian. -Their atoryl 
their tev, their trials, have 

• of the moat re
markable motion plctore* of 
photoplay history.

Tea,
been toM In 

kable

ADDED ATTRACTIONS

610.000 10 $100,000. “JUST FOR FUN”
Delphian. MeellnE ____

I regular meellog ot tbe 
Chapter DcIphUfl So-

Mr. CEOME BROqC .

A GRAPHIC REEL

iboro Chapter Delphian - 
eleijr mill be held Wednedday af- 

tbe home of Mrs , 
Mein sireei- ■ 

will I

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES—DON’T MISS JT!

um



TTO EVENING LEADER, CORNING.
ITATl ft eOUNTT TAl 
TMv. Hm. 2M is IM 

^ to ps7 Stott ni Canij 
Ttx at 1 ftr ctat ftts.

Wmm
Painted Poet

Tonifffat
HanhaU Neilan

FBE8ENT8

• “PENROD"
WITB

Freckles Barry ,
COMEDY

“GIANTS vs YANKS"
CMibf ToMdar a»d W«4Ma4ay

ZANE CBEY'S
“TO THE LAST MAN"

Mm VILLAGE 
BOARD MEETING
Dm4a Ttwa Ma Saaemiacy 
DkMi rakt aw aM
MATH. Mtr. u.^n« latusl 

■■•ilBg ot <ti« DBvly Salb
flOago board wai bald laat ar«-TiOago board wai bald . 
lag. ibo vUlago wta diTidad into 
aUPtrrlMry'dlftrtcti to ba aider 
dl^lan o( iba four atiai 
Aldtrnia W«4burr vill 
tba aanbvMiara aaotlai;aanbvoaiara aaotlai; AlSar>mao ^UB ibe qortA»aiter*i ai-
dtr«aq Coopar ib« BMU*a«Ura. 
and AldarnaB Aooabla. tba aoult)- 
ciJUrn.

John 8. Ormiby ud Robart 8.

abiy la Ua r*. 
i»mUn »aini«a o( ehlet «T polled 
iBd Mran wnmlwloaar. «p«ra r*-

Biada I

klnufU aa a mVnber e 
irfc light Coa

(Uto
D. Aldao. proprirlor ot

waa 
Jaa-

- llott.................
iha Alden dry gooda atora. 

dlaar ■boat at a dlaaer gltaa at tb 
klBa lea room laat eraalai

DARRIN’S
Special Bedding week closes - 

tonight at 9 o’clock—Come this 
evening if you want to save 
money s)n a bed, mattress, 
spring or a pair of pillows.

S. W. DARRIN
72 E. MARKET ST.

Next week is Davenport Suite 
week. Special prices on all 
suites, rockers and chairs.

u laatodad tba amplom
Aldaa narraatite eaUbI . 

mast. The eraolar protod a pleaa* 
oa^a. Mr Atdea eoMifag Urn-

In the eapaclt:

•tnt Um-
rtoaa dagrrea of glory 
rltiot boat.

Pniyaa.—Mlaa Maad Cole 
Troy. Pa., a aingar. who It hi 
ilg with revival aenricea at Pro, 
abo will be ... Meibodlfl 

Sunday—Mr* U-rt 
of Nutley. N. J.. baa 

reiureed bomo after apandlng 
tba bone ot Rob-

led
il daya ir i 

Brown.—Homer Wrigbi and 
Etwyn Wilber ot Rlnilra Helghia 
were callers In town Tuesday
tvaaing.

Margaret Wood spent
.___ .la Corning-r-Mls« liar-
Iba Rlirie spent tbe weeb end 
at her home bere—Mrs. "
Ellison ot Painted Posi reert 
visited at the home ot Osear t

AVSTINBVRG

.tlhTIXUlRO. Pa.. Mar 
srry ftawyer and wife vlslleil Mr. 
id Mrs. Clifford Rawjer \V©d. 

netday.'-Mrs. Earl liolnies

Ravver>

lay.—Mrs. Earl liolnies i|>anl 
luple daya with her tlstrr Mra. 

')a>la at KnoTVille rercni- 
Mrs. U. I., Sawyer 

le home of Clifford 
•ntly.

Mra. John Bush 
ly at Iha homo of 

Rasa Bath.—Ura. Rota Bush Is III. 
—Mr* Sarah Behuoaovor la visit- 
lag at the home of Ultnd Sehoon- 
over sod Eddie Jobnaoai.—Mr. 
and Mrs. Coral Wabley and son 
were Sunday guetta at Iba home 
of Hoy Chappell,

MORELAND
r..;r!r-,

dae program was given a: 
Olive Branrh furnished their i 
udi fine dinner.

Morelaail Xme.
Mrt ThoiMB Pbolpi and son re- 

limed home from Pheph.-rd floa- 
pttal Sunday.—Mrs. Harriet
I.yneh of Corning, has heeo spend
ing two reaka at lh< ‘in home uf Jack 

ogioD.—Ur. and Mrs. tVlII- 
Kandall. ton Oliver abd 

daughter Bertha spent Sunday 
with Albert Crouls.—Mm. lleqry 
Herr ha* returned home after Via- 
liloR r C. aod W. f. Genang 
and families.—Mra. C. J. Will- 
lami who la aariouly ill r^oatna 
about ibe aame.

LIBERTY
Sunday

isp_ SHIP;I

ISRELEtSED
Cut Hum Ow tl CMrt ud 

HnlOwsbHMlK 
NrjWj

I vvaiMua.
irlgl IB rodaral court lb BuCalo 
a ebarfo of a vtolailon ot tba Mb 
Whtu Slavs Act. followlag oOdi 
iti mado by Mrs. Mary Klaoey. 
secured bU freedom yesterday 
when Judge ,• " - •

yester
J. n. Ilatel threw 

case out of court.
Ibe areqi 
rijiiody

irt- Mrs. KtuBcy. 
qaer. «aa ordered held Iq 
eliarged with perjury. Tbq 

(brown out of court be-
cauae of eoairadlelory atatemcnia 
mado by the YVtaa-

aa aJRdavIt mada to I'ommiii- 
tlonar UeOowell'by Mra. Kiui

Immoral purpoaaa, site leatided 
iB coqrt Ibai Iha titu 

' that Hie;
.nnia

otrua and that they bad been 
md« by her while under the In- 
lenre ot nareoUew and liquor.
On being recallad to the wUoeaa 

and rrtdar Hra. Kinney lesu- 
Hi that ihe was "dead drunk" 

trip 
lad n

Her only roeollocMon t 
Mid. vat when her 

cd (or a BOaaut wbll* thv bellev*
r.l that abe was passing ihrough 
Bingbannoa^^ B|^a did not rer«n
seeing Rlicl 
Klnaey woman repudiated ererr 

iponant part In the ease agatosi 
Itrhle until Judge Hasel realiilag 
at the trial waa iitelesv, ordered 
thrown out ot court.

sasa Miss mta hart
AS HEW cum PRESIDENT

The T. II. J. C. null orgaalied 
yesterday afieraeen at a meeilag 
held at the home of Miss Rita Hart 
of liu Kail Viral streau Thera 
ara eight BseBtbara la Ihe aew 
ganlsatioa aad It 1* plaaood 
held meeilngt every Friday atiar- 
noOB at b o'eleeh at tha huim 
the membon.

The" otlcera elected yeale 
ere; President. Mis* Rita 1 

Yice.prc*l4«ni. Ml** 1.
Becreiarr. .MU* Aik . _
Treaanrer. Mltd Evafyn Rocco;

Alice Reagao; 
td Evafyn Rocco; Di

rector, Omeo IlUbanUoo.

HOCIKTY KXTHftTAlXKB 
Mrs. Ueorgb Land!* eoieriatoad 

: of the Oracp Uetbodlat
Boclety at dlaner last 
her bom® oo Norman 

Bireai, with cover* laid for tO 
guuit. In ibd oYoaIng a mbi 
Joyabte program was glvaa. 
leetloqt given by a vocal quartet 
mad* up of Mrs. Wllltan K. 
- rqsa. Mra. Prank Fgik. Ura.

in CoagroTc aad Utsi Carrie 
Fflk and Mrs. Alfred Maarval. 

‘were Mpeelally pleasing.
'•TK-NOBIUCD Bl'ApRIBK 

Mrs. T. >. O'Bryan wv glo**- 
Burprlsad at her Bom« ob

West First sir*«t Tu^ay svaotag. 
by a ngnber o( li«r (rltada in hon
or of ^icr hlrtTiday- Prlset at 
cards were awarded to Mr*. P..J. 
UTirltn and Mr*. J^n Flannery. 

Islo hour u drtlrlous lunch- 
was served. Mrs, P. J-

o'Urlta. Mrs John Flannarr. .Mrs.
Hickey. Mrs. Kniberino.>SBlel Hickey. Mrs. . 

neck. Mrs. Celia McCarthy. Mr*. 
P. Kelly aad Mr*. T. P. O’l 
were preaaat.

Coming Auto Club /* Now More Than Half Way to the 
Coal Set for 1924—Note the Cain

February 16~780 Members
February 29-1150 Members

March 15,1529 Members
LET’S MAKE MARCH 31, SHOW

3000 Members
We can easily roach this goal if everyone 

who should do so will

JOIN THE CORNING AUTOMOBILE aUB NOW
CORNING AUTO CLUB

wiRBwintiitntti

HAinUS run BONTHLY 
MEEmeiwiTivaiuiY

KANO.NA, Uar.' i'(—Th* -cegu- 
Isr oeaibly »*atlni of tba Mar-

LASTDAfTO 
FILE RETURN

—Mrs. Clarence OaCroft aad 
bar dsugblar Erma ar* vlsUlqg 
wllb rslatlvaa la Htraal| aad c
. .. ____ . -JBk AekL..
of this vlllaga onderwenl a a«

and und^r the rare of Dr. Wyn- 
eoop of Bath.—Mr. aod Mrs. A. 
W. Norris vUlied Waller Bpraher

her auai lira. Barb*
Avoca —Mis. AUrad L. Ladertt . 
at Oorgea la apendlBg lbs wteb 

rllh •

Urtilned at Ur aad Mrs. L. 
gBvlIs of Bath—Mrs. Belab Pi 
Is eanflned la bar bona by lll«<

MUNCY ROSTMASTER WIU 
RUN AGAINST E. R. KIE3S

pollUcUaa got 
Ihrtlls ihb waab. Tkomaa Wood, 
former postmaster ot Munay an- 

d ikai ba bad eniarede tb* 
noni

ilslaaoth dU- 
(rkl against Kdgar R. Kits. Re- 
piiblkan, saeklng alacHoa for the 

Ilk tin*. Wood M hU
pspors.

Mrs. EdIHv B. AH*o ai
her randldaey for d*L_____
l*rge. Mr*. AH«b kaa tha andorso- 
aeot of Iba esacuHv* eonnlltaq 
of Hie H*iaoerat|e atata cotQBlt- 

of whieb tb* '
PRIMONAIM 

—Harry D. Wb«al*r of Han- 
load atreat bat r*lara*4 from 

ka kaa baea vlaUlBg 
Mri. Whaqjer. who rwntt

yro wb«r* ............................ ..
•1, Whaqjer. who r*eenHy nadar- 

I operaHon at tha Paeker

Deatht-Emerult
Mra. Ifartka A- Hawna 

Mra. Martha A. Mavaai. aged 
SI years. dl*d v*ry luddtnly Oita 
raornlpg at T o'clock gt her bom* 
on Fait Markat tiroet fol|o< 

Bllafk of haart dlaoagn 
bad b*cq Ip g<H^ hi

(iwr iriwaq*.
Mrs. Havens had Iran a rMV- 

dent of UU city for the past Id 
years and prlorslo hrr death was

kker'a
pn East Market ilreet.

She la lurqlved br h*r husband, 
Charlea Baveaa ana tbr*o daugk- 
tari. Mrs- Ollvar Serlbqrr of Wat. 
rrloo. Mrs. H. 1<emarlt>g of 
Seneca rail* tad AfU* lla at htHDa; 
flvQ *ont. Mari'* uf Auburn, Qilt, 
ot California. Harold, of WaUr- 
loo aqd Wilson sod J*DK* a| 
liown; her mother. Mr*. A. A. 
DavU of IkortavlU*. four {liter*. 
Mrs. Edward Uoleonb of iboris-
vlllt, Ur*. flEora* Harris of Opng 
.Mills aod Mr*. Aaron V-nulbrod of 
Hits city; two brolheri. William 

Wultcr Dsvis of ShorUvHle. 
h® body ha* been removed to 
Kilmsno rmWIaklng purlora 
will ba lakaiTta Hi* bom* of 
siller. Mrs. Aaron Foulkredr siller. M 

m Wtini sircsi. (otporrow.of 1 . ,
The funeral will he b*|d from Hi* 
home of her sister, Turadsy. Thelay. The 
hour of iho foncral gad plaeo of 
burial will b* akkouneed lalar.

TIk ule «f lilt hoiucloM
,»(>ortl.eIM)nf Es.Mm
cu(ii.te( Il 31 W. PnheM, 
SI. vyilietilmattM Monti, 
tl I A. M. TVert on 
|1«H of (ondton loll to bo 
hM 01 low ptieot.

PLAZA
Theatre

Tonight

JACK HOXIE

"WHERE IS THIS 
WEST”

Bee Jack lioxi*. th* most roman
tic, darodevll sur of rip-foaring 
outdoor ptorie* in this Urrific, 
lifklpltRl^Honed pUtuwr^^Sae

horsemanship, hi* smashing, whirl
wind light for love ami .fortune! 
You’ll gasp! Youll laugh! You’ll 
applaud! ^

“THE BLUE FOX”
•flUNOAT AND MONDAY 

A Jewel Bapar-gpeeial

*THE
ACQUITTAL”

Clair* Windaor. Naenai
erry. Rkhifd ’Efgrer* aad 

Barbara Bedford

a Pmlucyd by C 
Harris

Criodoc FoSTw kocp oa<o 
Opeo U.S9 HiU(bt 

T«idll
Mlty Is the 
irai Inoono taa reium* can 
lad at tba o«c» of Deputy Col- 
>r Norman H. Palmer and aa aiiisB n. raimer 

rqiuU (bar* baa boea a Itrgu 
irowd Ik llna at tho chamber ofarowd la llna at tbo Cham 
Commerce ofieo all day.

For Ihe bekedt of Ihoae leek- 
Iqg aid In malHqg odt the|r r«- 
taros His oaoe «m b* op«o uq.

^lit all who bar* 
put the natter o« natll tk* last 
minute.

Thera naa beep appraaisiataijr 
IHO las payers who ’fcavaftlad 
their returns at Ihe loeal pBto aad 
aceording to Ur. Pelner tbtro anicording to Ur. Pelner tbtro aiw

direct tu Buffalo, in addl^ao to 
reeelvod returns fram raaldenti ot* frpi
all secHoiiB of the eounly, aoarly

MUSICAL ART SOdHY 
RulnAwNl.,Mw'iawM

lwlib7 .-dKk; fMwta. 
s^.fi«M.i,M. rtw
MSMMfWcA.

BASKETBALL
Tonight

Mansfieidl-Riclimond 

I^h School
C. F. A.
PREUMINAHV TiSO > 

MAIN GAJlE 8:30
e.F.A.

Two CompIMo Ptrformincci Toni(hl 
6;(8.8:46

Th< Jaygag Canadjr TbffDgr
“THE BAD MAN”

A»D

The
Primrose 4

Ito Ppunda of Hamaoy

4 Acts of Keith Vaudeville 
Knight’s

DoBelar WkiriviBtIa

Sundiy^Monday-fwo Djyi_0Bly to SeeMmanmhhian
saMi
mm r,

ora Mi
I 4

IMf
coaxed to sea thla pictonl V - .1

EducaiionalComedySpeciai“ThercHe Go«b" 1 LATE NEWS EVENTS.

THE SEASON’S TREAT—TUESDAY MARCH 25TH.
The DlallngBlahcd Camadlta

De Wolfe Hopper
la Tk* Crrai Anaricak Canady

kemr:^
With THE NUGENTS

Positively New York
thfitra. New York-—MAIU»RPBHR NUW. 
anto-Of H«q otdgr tagHbar-wIiK atU addrroaed 
Ahaapneat Tax.

■ad produclba tatact direct from Wrun of eo* year at tha | 
---------  ------- Pillad.iB Hv ■ • -

PRfCES-40(-II.MillJI-l2.M>2^.

>.ms*U_aM:-a«4.M pat 
8RATB-^Pr^ Harrti'ilbt dt tk* bn'aCiW. ,
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SINCLAIR
—Pure Gasoline and Oil

Buying gasoline at random — wherever 
you happen to be—is a poor policy. A lot of 
gaaoUne is a mixture of gasoline, kerosene, 
and what is called **casing>head” gasoline 
—that is an extremely volatile liquid that is
made from compression of the natural gas 
escaping from the wells.

The use of this mixture in your car will 
cause the engine to knock and sputter. Un
satisfactory performance is bound to result 
while the consumption of both motor oil and 
gasoline will increase, your motor will gath
er carbon, and the cost of repairs will in-

Sinclair gasoline and motor oil are always 
pure and, uniform. Each tvill always give 
complete satisfaction.

Outributort

Mahaffey Bros. 
Oil Company

DEALERS:

w-.rf'..............

..........'“■‘ZXZ

......

AUTOCLUBSECURES 
30 NEW MEMBERS AT 

BIG CATON MEETING
Total Membership Now Over 1,500; Ex

pect at Least 30 Mor^ to Sign;
Fine Entertainment Given

Thirur addltioatl menibm 
were •eearetf for the Coreinjt Ante 
CiBb lut ovoBlog aa a mull of 
the eolhualaatlc meeUDg held

espected
that at leaat 30 Biore memhera 
vlU be aeeured. the total member- 
■hip of the auto rlub will be coo- 
ilderablr over ISOO.Iderabir over ISOO.

Tbe meeilog laat avenlDg which 
-aa attended br upwarda of SOO. 
•aa lo charge ot Fred .<?pear of 

CatOQ who Introduced Bert Mane.
Auto Club. WiD r.

I«hl whom fie refei. _ 
“bulldoi” of t>-e organtiai

auto clul 
■ poka bi

to at the 
itloB. and

_____r of the
............. Pmldenl Mom

irlafir polDtIag

adranlagea gained by molorUl* 
belonglBg to an wilo elub and aleo 
of the neceialty of auto elubt with 
large niemberahip*.

Mr. Sleight, who 
ripal apeaker, gave 
■Ire and I

BUllly and waived 
bHng held to await .. . 

tion of the grand ]ury. L'ndhr the 
■lalulea Judge Wheeler waa iia- 
able to flx the ball and aho waa 
taken to Bath Jail Oiia afumooo. 
Mra. Holldar waa arrnaled follow, 
ing afBdarlia niadu by two young 
Corning girli both under If yean 
of age WHO ataied that they ---* 
■ -en harbored by tbo diUm 

r Immoral puri>o»i'a- 
Dlstrtct .\tiorn< y Cheney who la 

aaaittlng the (Hilice di-parUneat In 
ihla whotcaaie elcan-up appwuwd 
In court thla mornlog to proteeule 

- Mr. Che.

» eomprel
prln-
ehen-

the eaaca. According < 
ney and ToUre Chief Kanner thii 

the beginning of a general

. J roada legUlalloii and the of. 
feet of auto fltiha on the naai 
of good roada rrograma. He
followed by the eniertalnmeat 

rt of the program which waa in 
arae of Mr liuUn aad oil the 
imben were repeatedly encored

by the large crowd.

-___ Janre waa
Joyed during tho remainder ot 
evening, bnib round and iqi 
danrliig being included la the pro-

JOESUMNER 
IS ARRESTED

dtrfcJ witk Kee^af Disorder-
Ir HofM: Jvy Trul U 

De«>ded
CoallnnlBe their elean-up of al

leged lllecal eondUlona In thla 
city, tho Coreing police laat night 
amwied Joel Sumner, proprietor 
of a rooming houae at »l East 
Market atreei on a warrant charg
ing bln with keeping a dlaorderly 

inner when arralgi 
ig In

p^rrtenied by , ______
Rogeri and pleaded not guilty.

The'f^ow'

_ -ra aa 
Jury trial waa 

achenuled fiwaa BI
tng at

City Court 
Itorney Th 

ed not gi 
demanded wtiicli

lenied by Atfdrne7Th'oiiiVa*F. 
td O' • 
drm 
Thi 
Ited

............. -.'Ingjury
for tbe caae; Bert lUiliawi

waa alao reprraented by .Attorney 
-hen thr rate waa calledogera n 

1 City Court ihia morning.
I denialpleaded not guilty and dema 

a Jury liiai which wilt he held next 
Friday. The followtog hava been 
called aa Jurora In tbU

toot. Dodge 
William Crevellog, C.orlon Street;

in. Weal l> -George HarrUon. Weal I’ullency 
Plroet; E. D. Oacher, of Bridge 
.«lreel. G- N- Ptali. of Kaat Pulle-
ney Street; Howard D. Klmbcr. 
of Wrat I’ulleney Stri-et; Tliomaa 

ibla Street; Fred

Lee. Sly AvrniM; Uleharl Grady. 
Elllcoit Street: Grant Roberu. of 
Eaai Third Street.

_ . jvlta made by h
J’almer. Ileaale tJndaley and 

I whlcl
that they had ahared 

gain '

. ...Jaley
LeDukc In which they

their flnan-
is

waa drawn
----- --------away. Laat

I'ulteney Slreci. CUcaier McQuade. 
East Second Street, n. C. Cham
berlain. William Street; Thomaa 
McDermott ot Drldge Street, K. B- 
Hendrtck. Oonon Street. Memo 
Hoalet. Eait Polteney Street. Fred 
FUhvI of Bridge Street. Andrew 
Hall, ot Steuben Street. II. II. 
Siever. of Decatur Street. H. E, 
I’alnicr of Woodvlew Avenue T. 
E. 0‘Drten. of Eaal Third Streoi. 
W. H. Flab, of Sly Avenue.

Mrs. Jeonla .Sumner, wife of 
kI Sumner who waa arreeied

rial gain with the riefendai 
terday afternoon, the ihre. 
told Chief Hanmer that they wl 
ed to make further aflldaviia 
tolvlng Joel Sumner on the ss 
charge. .Mthougb Ihla charge Is 
only a mtademeanor the law pro- 
vldea a oiatlmuoi penall.v of one 
year In prison, a fine of tSOO or

waa arroatad laat Wadnasday waa

• pleaded

DoDse Brothers
TOURING CAR

Dlelrlet Attorney a
lug that he was going to a 
matter through to tha end.

a genera 
elty. The 

mofn- 
ee tha

PAINTED POST 
FANS PLEASED

Are JibUut Orer Victanr «f 
Ht|h ScliDol Qobtet, 

CouDtjr dumpiou

Ing the team, the vouch and cvery- 
body in general.

tl la the oral vhamplonahip 
which tho I’oit cun <lalni and It 
certainly la approetaied. ^ J.aat 
nlfTht when the team arrlvi.a Irom 
Elmira, a delegation of tho lana 
waa there to meet them. Fire 
erackera were shut off. the Dap- 
llaC CJiiirch bell v>as lolled, a 
rlieerlDg aquad waa orgairlted. la 
fact eroryltalng waa done to Ooleh 
nif tho evening. The Post haa nt 
laat obtained their objective, They 
have won a county Cbampluivahip. 
and it la hoped that Fninlod Foal 
ii at iul oB 10 D aiirrraaful earewr 
and 10 many other i-bamplonahlpa 
in the rouniy Icagae and parkapa 
In the state league

—Mra. Frederick I*. Foi of New 
la the guest ot Mr. anil Mra. 
\Mieeler.I”?

wdny and « 
Bllldavila agalnat Sm

.. - >li
of vagranev.

‘ wllnri

Die Blhi 
hla wirIfe aii pleaded guilty when 
arraigned this lunrolni; on charses

LIBERTY
Sunday

remanded 
Before aentenc 
. No ball WB

e charge, any of (lieae rasea and the women

So universal is the ear's nputation
for long Ufo, that esoeptional V 
mileage records no longer oxdta ^ 
SUTpxiM.

Touring Cars that were baDt by 
Dodge Brothers during Uio first 
year of their oxistonco as motor 
ear manufactuiera. are still in 
active daily aervicei
The men la WW t. o. h. DMroU-d*» doU*a»aM

Smart & Devenport
MARKET STREET AT CHEMUNG

Pa' 1] - "1

.‘i'rf■v* V Ui
I ^

&

aSSr*
THEe NEW

CHRYSLER SIX
IS HERE,

SEE THIS WONDERFUL CAR
-1

PURCELL MOTOR CO. Inc.
201-211 East Market Street


